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r»ign OI«i Kh»K OottoB

being oeer,” 9»js » PennsjlvAnian, “now
let us see whet we eea do for Old Kisg

CoeL”

BA^The Albany Ar/us stylee a recently

oonsolidtted paper in Mew York an ew«e*-

lially aji'owM eenoern. beiwg bated apoa beef

eontracu.

fl^Ia Ohio, a contractor made oat of the

imple articles of camp kettle, tiu cape aad
plates fiirBiahedto the Qorernment, the son
of $25,000.

A SoLDisa Killed i.s Gaonuirowa —
John Homes, a priraie in Ccmpanj A,
Serentj-niiuh New York Regiment, was
murdered jrcsteidaj morning at an early

hour, near the corner of High and West
streets, Georgetown, D. C. He receireJ

two stabs in the left breast, betwien the

fifth and sixth, ribs, either of which wouki
hare been fatal. The eorrerpocdeat of the

Star says it is sdppoueJ he was killed in an
affray with some members of his own
regiment, aereral of whom are an<>er

arrest.

^Richard T. Jaeeb, Union Grmecrattc
eandidam for the Legiaiainre, wiil address

' his fellow-citizens of Oldham county at the

I

following times and places:

j

Brownebom, Wednesday, July 10

^

Ballardsrille, Saturday, July ri.

Lagrasge, :>-X .Vienday. Ju.y 16.

Saltillo, Wednesday, July 17.

O'dhamibnrg. Saturtlay, July LC.
Centerfield. Wednesday, July'i i.

Ftoydsbiiig, Saturday. Jul? 27
Dr. Duersun is respect fuily insiteJ to

attend. Speaking to commence at 1 o’clock

Ways aad Means—Messrs Stesens, Mor-
rill, of Vermont, Spalding, Appleton, Com-
ing, Herton, MoClernand and Stratton.

On Claims—Messrs. Fenton, Walton,
Holman, Hatchings, Hale. Noel, Webster
and Wallace.

On Commerce—Wuhbaroe, of Illinois;

Elliot, Ward, Barton, Babbitt, Gurley,
Robins^ Leary and Sheffield.

On Public Lands—Potter, Cosode, Val-
landigfaam, Jnlien, Trimble, V’andess, Kel-
logg. (Mich.) Crisfield and Woodmff.
On the Poetoffioe—Morrill, Wasburae,

Winslow, Blake, Vibbard, Trowbridge and
Norton.
On the District of Columbia—Conkling,

Delano, Burnett, Ashbey, Talbot, PraniAea,
Rollins. N. H Dasis and Upton.
On the Judiciary—Hickman, Brigham,

Pendleton. Kellogg of III ,
Porter, Carlisle,

Thomas, May, and Desen.
On Revolntionary Claims—Duet, Egerton,

Cooper, Rice of Maine, Wall, Ferry, Oroser,
Riddle, and Morrill of Maine.
On Poblic Expenditures—Cosode, Ed-

wards, Kenigan, Train, Winslow, Webster,
Julinn, Hanohett and White.

Telegraphic News.From our Bonthem Exebaneres.

The Skibhish at Eomhxt, Va.—The

Dispatch gises the following acoouat of the

skirmish at Romney:

One of the most brilliant affairs during
Ibis wsr occurred on the Bfith ult , near
Romney, between a small det iohment of
Col Turner Ashby’s Catsalry and a party of

67 Federal Casalry. Gapt. Dick Ashby first

I

encountered tb« enemy with 11 men, and
was himself, it was feared, fatally wounded,
)>at as we base since learned from a passen-
ger direct trom Winchester, it is now hoped
he will reooser—as were also two others of

his party, said to be Marylanders.
Turner Ashby being not far off, heard

the firing, and with eight men charged the
enemy, drove them in the utmost confusion
across the river, killing 20 men and taking
a number of their horses, acocntremenis,
&0. Col. Ashby slew five with his own baud
This Is said at Wiaohesier to have been the
mopt gpleudid affair during the campaigu.

Another account in the Dispatch, bat not

as direct as the above, says that Ashby had

two men killed aad a number wounded.

The Examiner says:

“Capt. Ashby, it seems, was on a soont-

ing expedition with a detachment of fifteen

of the Fauquier Black Horse Dragoons,
when he and his men came suddenly upon
the enemy. As their position would not
admit of a safe retreat, the gallant fifteen

proceeded to fight their way out of the di-

lemma and after a bloody conflict of about
fifteen minutes, they succeeded in hewing a
clear passage, killing seventeen of the
enemy and loosing two of their own. Capt.
.ishby was severely wounded in several

places. His right arm was broken in two
places by sabre cuts, and in one or two

|

places the flesh was literally carved off of

bis legs. A person engaged in the fight

gives this relation to our informant.”

Fioht at M.sthias Point —The Fred-
ericksburg papers have brief acoounts of

the fight at Mathias Point, but do not
vouch for their accuracy. These accounts
say the federal side had C killed, 12 or 14

drowned, and 15 or 20 scaHered through the

woods, pursued by the Sparta Guards aad
Oarolina Grays, the two Virginia companies
which made the attack. The latter claim
that only one of their men was wounded,
and that a flesh wound on the cheek.

Death of Captain Abmstronq —The
Norfolk papers of Saturday announce the

death of Gapt. Wm. Morris Armstrong, laie

of the U. S. navy. He had been in feeble

heaiih for some twelve months. He entered

the service in 1814, and was about sixty-

four years old.

Thx Vixoikia Comvbntios.—In the Vir-

ginia Convention on Saturday last an ordi-

nance was adopted providing for the elec-

tion cf eighteen electors for President and
Vioe President of the Confederate States,

one from each district, and two for the State

at large—ihe election to take place, by
general tioket, on the first Wednesday in

November next.

A resolution was adopted annuIUng the

commission of John J Jackssn as a Briga-

dier General of the militia of Virginia

An ordinance was presented setting forth

that unless the Manassas Gap Railroad Com-
pauy extend their road between Slarsbiirg

and Winchester, as provided by ordinance

of the convention, within twelve monihs,

the Winchester and Potomao Railroad Com-
pany shall have ail right and power to

extend their road to Starsburg, so as to

connect with the Manassas Gap road.

The report of the committee on Harper’s
Ferry machinery was taken up, and the

resolutions proposed by the committee
transferring to the Southern Confederacy
the machinery taken from that establishment
were passed.

£x-Qoveraor Smith’s appointment as

Colonel in the Virginia army nas been con-
firmed by the convention.

The privileged question regsnUng th*
wi oertain members or the con-

vention was then called up, and the follow-

ing named members, mostly from the

western seotion of the State, were expelled
by nearly a unanimous vote in every in-
stance;—William O. Brown, of Preston
county; James Burley, of Mirshall; John
S. Burdetl, of Taylor; John S. Carlile, of

Harrison; Ephraim B. Hall, of Marion;
Chester D. Hubbard, of Ohio; Qen. John J.

Jackson, of Wood; James £. McGrew, of

Preston; Georgs MePorter, of Hancock;
Chapman J. Stuart, of Doddridge; Campbell
Tarr, of Brooks, and Waitman I Willey, of

MonongaPa.

Oath of Allcgiaxce Administered to

tbx Wobrmem at the Gosport Navt Yard.

It sesms that the Confederates have pro-

possd an oath to be taken by all in their

employ. The Portsmouth correspondent of

the £xaminer, uader date of June 20, says:

The most intense excitement pervades
sur community at tnis moment with respect
to the test oath administered to government
employees at the navy yard last Thursday.
By it, I am told, they are bound not merely
to sustain their section and government, as

is their wish, but equally to obey the whim
j

and caprioe of naval officers of high and 1

low degree, the measure of service being
the articles of war. A town meeting will

probably be held next week.

TbeCitt Goverkmibt of Norfolr;.—The
same correspondent sayF:

The city government of Norfolk was
organized last evening. James Cornick was
elected President, Charles 11. Rowland Vice
President, and G. G Broughton, Jr., Clerk
of the Select, and John B. Whitehead Presi-

dent, George W. Camp Vioe President, and
J.H Hendreu Clerk of the Common Council
Arrival of Prisoners —The £xaminer

of Monday says:

Two prisoners, one a Federal Dragoon,
the other one of £iUworth’s Zouaves, ar-

rived in the Central cars yesterday. Their

I

manner is defiant and swaggering. They

I

say they are but the advance guard, and
that Gen Scott will certainly march into

Richmond, at the head of a victorious army,
on the 4ih of July.

Most Havr Passforts —The Petersburg
£xpress of Satu- day says that passengers
who lelt Kicbmond the day before were
compelled to get passes before they could
leave, and that orders have been issued
that all persons, before leaving the city,

must obtain passports, whether they be
going North, South, East or West.

Cavtureof Prizes.—The North Carolina
steamer Winslow, Lieutenant Croesan com
mending, has captured, off Gape Uatterss,
the Bchoomr Transit, Knowles master, last
frem Key West. The prize was in ballast,
having sailed from New York for Key West
with provisions, shot, &e., about the 27 ih
of May. Having landed her cargo Palely
at Key West, the Transit was upon her
return Norih when eaptured. She is a

B^^Thesa are some events transpiring

Ib our State of sufioinnt impoHanoe to

awaken the attention and alarm of our

eitisens. On flatnrday last our city, we are
,

credibly informed, was filled with Tennee-

eeeans. On the same day, a number of i

Tennessee emissaries are charged, by the

Frankfbrt Commonwealth, with being in

coaonMation with the Governor of Ken-

tucky, and urging upon him the seizure of

ths Nashville road by the State Guard, now

stationed at Muldrough’s Hill. Tennessee,

in violation of the rights of the company

and of good faith towards Kentucky, has

seizsl trains and locomotives from them

with what object no one can donbt. It was

rnmored aad credited in this city that

i

Tennessee troops had moved into Southern

;

Kentueky, near the line, preparatory to an

attack upon Columbus. The Courier ol

Monday contains the following significant
^

paragraph in relation to weapons being
^

ebtained by Union men, it being the opinion ,

6f the editor of thnt paper that no Cuion

SMB ought to be aimed:
{

Let them remember that he who taketb <

the sword will perish by the sword. THERE '

IS A DAY OF RECKONING NEAR AT '

HAND), WHEN THOSE WHO HAVE CON- )

SPIRED AGAINST THE PE.\CE OF THE
l

COMMONWEALTH WILL CALL ON THE I

MOUtiTAINS TO FALL ON THEM AND l

HIDE THEM FROM THE VENGE.ANCE <

OF THE PEOPLE. '

Take them in oonnection—the eeiiure of
'

the road; the armed and disciplined troops
|

at Muldrough's Hill; the application to our
j

Governor to have the road seised by the ^

State Guard; the trains seized in Tennessee *

to move troops in this direotion, and all the
^

other acts oonpled with the avowal by the

Tenneeset press that a stoppage of the road '

is a violation of our neutrality—and who '

oan doubt that a blow at the State is meant,
'

and that here, in the metropolis, is a Seces- i

sioB editor fully aware of it, who holds out
'

that there U to be a dreadful reckoning
|

made by those enemies whom he knows are

ooming to Kentucky? We give the evidence
;

I and leave the people to judge if there is not <

I treason at work in our midst, that believes
J

itself strong enongh te coerce the State
,

into rebellion, and hang or otherwise pnnisb
j

whoever opposes it.

BiyOovernor Msgolfin is, no doubt, a
|

Secessionist, and as such has done and said
|

many bad things, and, no doubt, intended

and hoped, are this, to have done worse;
'

still he is a man of some sense and discrc-
^

lion. He haa some idea of the extent of his
:

legal powers, and the enormitiss he will

incur if he transoends his powers. We have
*

seen it stated in the papers, and heard it

upon the stroet, that he was urged by some i

Tennesseeans, and was hesitating whether 1

it was or not his duty to seize the Louis-
^

ville and Nashville Railroad. Suoh a
(

suggestion may have been made by some I

of the crazy folks of Tennessee; but it can
'

not be possible that the Governor is halting

in his purpose. He knows that the Louis-

ville and Nashville Railroad is private '

property, that the State of Kentucky has no
|

right to the road. By what right, or nnder ^

what authority, then, would he seize the

road? He has just as much right to seize
*

and take the property of any man in Ken-

laekv
Besides, by what agency and power

]

would he seize the road? It is intimated
'

that this would be done by armed force,
j

What officer in the State Guard, or any i

other military organization of the State, *

would ezecute an order so palpably illegal?
'

The officers of the State Guard are, many
|

of them, infected with Seoessionism, but •

with the exception of that great infirmity,
|

they are gentlemen of sense, and not <

iaolined to do flagrant wrong—not such
:

wrong as the seizing of private property

upon an illegal erder. We have, then, but >

little fear that so great a wrong will be done
]

by oar Govemor. He dare not follow the 1

1

example of the Governor of Tennessee. I (

Such a flagrant wrong would torment his
j

i

ooBScienoe for the remainder of his days.

The Biobts or Private Propbbtt.

—

By
i

the dispatches, it will be sten that Gsn. <

I

Patterson has ordered that all soldiers in

I

his command, interfering with the rights of

I

private property or citizens, shall be shot.
|

I
We would like for the incendiary Courier

|

to fine one order from all his Confederate

Generals that takes the same direct and

positive course to prevent onlrages.

f^'The telegraphic report of the treat-

I

ment of V^landigham, is nothing to the

I

credit of the troops at Washington. Val-

landigham professes to be a good Union

man, and no doubt he is one. He has his :

own views as to the best means of preserv-

ing it The treatment was scurrilous and

I
contemptible, and a disgrace to those con-

cerned in it.

(^“The Courier has several letters from
|

Virginia. We are glad to see that his cor- I

respondent is going to sap in Washington,

I

and the recent news of the oaptnre of so

many prisoners of Gen. Johnston’s division,

I

of which he is in a very private way a mem-

j

ber, eneonrages us to believe and hope that

be will. _______
H^Magoffin, it is said, will authorize

the State Guard to seize the Nashville road.

As the road is private property, we suppose

it is his object to find a foeman worthy of
' his *UaL

tfi^Gnl. Blanton Duncan, it was said,

wished to ran for Congress in this district,

I

but he has done much better in running for

Riehmond.
L mm

•Q^At a meeting of the Tompkins*

I
Zouaves, hold at their armory, corner of

,
Niath and Main, on the evening of the 6th

I

of Jnly 1861, the following resolnlions were

. unanimously adopted

:

Mttolmtd, That the thanks of this company
are due aad are hereby tendered to the

' ysung ladies of the Seventh wsrd for the
|

I ««ry beautifuT rosettes presented to the
.
company on the 1th of July, and espeoislly

,

to the young Udj who so gracefully accom-
panied tke presentation in aa eloquent and

* patriotic address.
I RuitUtd, That ths grateful acknowledg-

I
mente of this company are tendered to

I

Major Dillard for the able and impartial
manner ia which hs represented the inter-

^ eets of the company ia the drill for the prize
I at the (air grounds ea ihe 4th of July.

I,
Ki^Yhe Yermout Second Regiment has

already obtained a reputation (or gallantry.
While the regiment was passing through

I
Tr<^, a lady handed, eus of the soldiers a
pickle. “Madsme,** said he, as he teok it,

“I see that txtremee meet.**

The Opposing Armies at

Close Quarters.

Conllicis Inevitable Within a

Few Hours.
TW'M MaaUa 1 J

O.W Month - S

SSTN* .otMcniHionf bikrn for lesi Uiaa ont monte.

Against Coercion and SnbjnfiWiion.

The whole stock in trade of •w*

party in this Commonwealth i« opposition

to coercion and subjugation. They are

Of .>osed to this war, anA iudeed, (eel dis-

sausfied generally. I‘ ^ convenient

t< be opposed to all
general; but what

Wi’l they do about it? A good many of them

^ re opposed to

MANASSAS, FAIHFAX AND MARTIN'tHUilG

THE FOISTS OP ATTACK.

r/7ff MOBBING OF TALLANDIOUAM
BY OHIOANS.Secession,

L whole revslt'*'

thrfu prob®^ yet to desire a reidoration

he Union. 6ut are willing to give it up

' ey don’t eeem half as mneh conoemed

= '
. at tht® Rt-eai country as they are about

rcio* subjugation. Moreover, they

t-u ^uit« happy over the effort to ooeroe

4 ..fucky into the Sonthern doafederacf.

y are not uneasy when Tennessee seisssi

ts' property that bclotiga to this Stale by
|

n tsry power; and they have not felt at

al ndignant at the Southern embargo on

ec' trade. They are, indeed, very much

delighted at all the efforts to coerca Ken-

(cky, by any sort of indignities that ths

^ dutionists choose to offer. They are

e than willing to ooeroe the Govern

meLt. It is formally announced by the

ehi- f organs of the revolutiou that the Gov-<

cirment shall net only acknowledge the

rev dution, but pay the expenses of it.

Th' se inconsistencies all men see, except

tb aselves. It is manifest that they are not

r osed to war, for it is the ardent wish of

whole of them, at the bottom of their

t .rts, to involve this Slate in a war with

Federal Government. That UoTernmant
hxi not laid lawless hands on any property

of 1 entucky. It has even forborne to insist

ou Kentucky taking part in the war on the

par of the Oovernmeat to which she be-

lo; -a. The Confederate States have inter

ft i and seized upon property belonging

u ic people of this State. They are re

sii sd to ooeree our rmlroad into their ser-

vi. and compel us to feed them. It is not

•' inch for any benefit they expect from

road; for they know they could not use

it, hat they would be promptly stopped in

thi. process; but they think it will be the

me ns of involving this State in the war
Th f are resolved she shall not be neutral.

Tc: lessee haa plunged into this revalutisn,

aad like the fox that lost his tail, would

like, above all things, to involve Kentucky

is t. e Eame difficulty. The uneasy party

wou.d get into the war by professing a great

abhorrence of war. They are opposed to

ooorcioa and subjugation. Let no one be

deceived by these uneasy gentlemen. The
Union men deprecate this war, and they
ak no have kept the State ont of it, In spite

o^ Tiese Southern eympathizera. We owe
our xemption from war on

ioaary movement.

More Rumors and Contradictions of

Rumors.
[SUNDAY NIGHT’S DISP.\TCHES.]

New Yobe, July 8.—When Mr. Yallaa-
digham was on his visit to the Uhio oamp,
an effigy of him labeKd ‘-Vallandigham,
the traitor,” was ruspended from a Irte, ana
simnlianeously with this stones, oaions, Ao.,
were hurled at him. The exoitemeat
increased, when effioers interfered and with
great difficulty removed him from the
ground. It would have resulted seriously
had he remained much longer. The Ohio
fioys were very indignant at what they
termed a most impertinent intrusion.

Information reoeived to-day from Ma-
thias Point says the Pocahontas lies eff

there, and will bombard the rebels the
moment they appear to mount gune on the
fortiftoations, which are erected.

Spee-al to the Nete York Tribune : Qen.
Patterson’s regular oomraunieatioa with the
IV ar Office has been much interrupted
within the last 60 hours to the surprise and
annoyance of the War Department
A report in the city, traced to a tolerably

authentic source, says that Gen. Johnston
attacked General Patterson at Martinsburg,
and was repulsed with a loss of 1,0<X) men
killed and prisoners. We give this rumor
for what it is worth.
The New York Twelfth and Fifth Regi-

Reniarkabie Arliiefenient8.

OVKli TWO THOISAND REBELS KILLED.

YO FEDER.41. TROOPS nCRT,

Baltimore, July 7.—The New York
regimoBis passed through early this moraing
to join Patterson. Also the Maryland 1st

regiment has gone.
The report that Kane and the Police

Board had been s ent to Fortress Monroe ie

uutrue.
It is rumored that there has been a battle

between Johnston and Petterson. Johnston
was defeated with a lose of 2,700 killed and
wounded. The rumor cannot be traced
reliably. About 3,.j00 .Marylanders and
Baltimorians are with Johnston.

Intense anxiety prevails to learn the rc-
snlt.

Hon. Henry May left for Richmond, it is

said, by invitation of Jeff. Davis, and is

aecompznied by two Federalists.

Washington, July 7—Special to the Nrte
York Tribune —Senator Hale’s Navy bill

aathorizei the Seeretary of the Navy to

employ merchant vessels for war, also to

increase the marine corps.

The rebels at Bunker Hill have joined the
main body at Wiacbesier.

Washingtow, July 7.—The N,Y. Herald’s
special correspondent telegraphs: The rest

of Stone’s column joined Patterson and
McClellan, and are pushing forward to a
point south of Winchester, to co-operate
with the column starting hence ter Rich-
mond.
A portion of MsClellan’s column goes to

Cumberland Gap to protect the Unionists
in East Tennessee.
The rebels are again extending their lines

in the direotion of Falls Church.
The following is a joint resolution to be

aoted on in Congresf:
Reeolved, That all extraordinary acts,

proclamations and orders of the President
are hereby approved and declared legal and
valid to the same extent as if authorized by
Congress.
The New York 12ib and 5th regiments

left in the direction of Martinsburg. Sev-
eral other regiments have gone to Virginia
to-day.

have gone

nA..'^jiuetbtnx to rrMore ; ai>4 U wiu do tt.

Prst Wa*l'« ni iTrt.

f t\ t luvm ou hand aixl for aM j k

^y^^the Ssrst OLD WUI.-KY tn U>«

to ten ram oM, «u.1 m»Ie to mr
best Wb'..tZv-makent la Keutnekv. 1 warrant M be
pure. c<jpper-«l'.i.ttI1«l, iwv«t mash made from
Aftcrn decrees ab-.re pruo

For fartarr Infannatloa, eddrees nea Pmtottce
LoalSTl'te. Ej., or Dig UCtes, tn tuoiZh .ueei.
niTlctf K. 1. WILU IM.H.

ments left by railroad this afternoon for
•Martinsburg via Chambersbarg.
General Patterson sent for reinforcements

several days age.

According to Qen. Patterson’s latest tele-
gram and the report of Col. Lamon, who
arrived to-night, having left Martinsburg
yesterday afternoon, Johnston’s force con-
sists of from 15,000 lti,0<)U infantry, 600
oavalry, 20 pieces of artillery, po.‘<ted about
seven miles from Martinsburg. Gen. Pat-
terson has about 17,000 men and 20 field

pieces.

The latest information reoeived at head»
quarters says Beauregard personally ootn-
mands at Fairfax Court-house within
fortified lines. His precise force is not
known. It includes six or seven Bouth
Carolina regiments.
A bill reconstructing the Supreme Court

will be introduced into the House, and will
probably be referred to a select committee
with orders to report to -the next session.
At a Democratic caucus last night, where

matters were informally canvassed, Mr
Vallandigham intimated he preferred the
preservation of the Union. He receives
very little sympathy. The majority ex-
pressed themselves strongly in favor of
giving thorough support to the Government
and making quick work and no long speech-
es. Mr. Wright, of the Lucerne (Pa

)
dis-

trict, gave this policy his strongest support.
Reutucky and Maryland did not attend the
caucus.

Naw Yobk, July 7.—The Tribune makes
tbe tollowing announcement:
Washington, July 7

Confidential.
YOONO Mr» who InJurc-t th^mse’res by InJnU-

nx In cerUin Secret BaUU, as well a* JMirtr Agrduii

OU Jfwt. who, by axeewte*..! any k1ii<l. bew>' pn-SoceJ

debility tn advance oI tb*‘.r years, before Impartins

their verrets te any one, ehoaM flrst rea-i I>r. Catf^

/Vivofe Mfdical Trtat\f em Ajntel Duraut—e new
edition. Ja.--t pub!1-hed. rerlaeil, en 'arced, and Ulu..tret-

ed by ptaWi aa.t ee^ravtne*. Thuee who lu.c reeii

otber works on these dUesM^a, ore perticaiariy rf<ine*t-

edto*e»t for this book. PrKr. Tne iVnU,ot irr-a'T

copies for II W. A *

apli ltf a. O. MILLE.g a OO.. L-MiNviUe. Ey.

WsoLiaaix acd IteUil Oe^.-s taOOAi., keep oeau snL’y

ea han't the b*<t qcadtlee at the lowovt mars-t price.

air OScew—Wad straei. w»<t al'le. an-i a-rroT '-f

Precton an 1 U a-h!astan -tree' :»ia 't

Nearly thirty rine>l cannon
into Virginia sinoe Friday.

BeyoB'i a doubt Geo Johnston has been I

reinforced, which has induc;>d tho Oove.'u-
j

ment to strengthen Patterson’w column.
There are extravagant rumors here of a

battle between Patterson and Johnston. A
skirmish is probably the origin of them.
Government has no information of any.

Mr. Van Wyek gave notice in the House
that he intended to introduce a bill to

increase the pay of private soldiers and
reduce the expenditures of the Qoverument.

Bcckiiannon, July 7.— Forty-five men,
belonging to the 3d Ohio regiment, under
Capt. Lawson, while on a soouting expedi-
tion last night, fell in with an ambu^toode
of several hundred at Middle Fork, twelve
miles east, and were surrounded. After a
desperate fight they out their way through,
losing 1 killed, and having 5 wounded The
enemy lost some twenty killed. Five dead
bodies were found to-day.

Col. McCook, with the 4th and 9th Ohio
regiments, and the lUth Indiana, under
Cul. Morrow, with Loomis’ battery and
Birdsall’s company moved on aad took
possession of the bridge early this morn
ing.

Gen. Morris advanced from Phillippi to

witnin a mile and a haif of Laurel Hill.

Ex. Congressman Garnett is in command
I of rebel forces here.

Oen. McClellan, with a large force, moves
towards Beverly early to-morrow morning.

I

A battle is anticipated within forty-eight
hours.

I The 10th Ohio regimeut arrived here to-

day.

Tbe Zouaves

Kentneky eeil
|

toulay to the Union men of the State; and if I

war comes at all, it will be brought on by a
j

•iaall minority in this State—a mere fre>

iorL, JiAt AW# /bf wwbfwAvtw# MW.

ua tei stand that Tennessee has her agents

here in Kentucky, soliciting our Governor,

) of their sympathizers, to use the State

Uoarl to forward their purposes; to make
Ken: icky the tool of Tennetete, aad eompel

.j.rS ate to help her out of a trouble in which

as involved herseif. This opposition

V- r, to coercion, to subjugation, is all

1 Kentucky didn’t make this war; she

. a- party to it. It is going on, and

K ' oeky can’t help it. Coercion is em-

r id on brith sides, and by no one more
tlessly than by the Southern Confed

As to subjugation, we see nobody

e vicinity of sabjugation yet. One side

le other is likely to get a thrashing

There is likely to be a fight or a foot

in Virginia; but snbjuga-ion is not at i

A. kely to follow. It is quite possible that
|

wk e schools of politlciaas may be sabjn '

J
.. 1, by a failure in their effort to divide

^ Union. The people will be apt to sub-

j . e them, and we shall rejoice when they

4«. _ It ia a sort of sabjugation we are

pat I al to They have lied without temple,

at ? nislcd the people into this war, which

thr tens to end in the destmetion of civil

b y in this eonn'ry. We hope they will

be $ hjugated; nothing else will do then;

t zt as to States, the only subjugation they

are i« danger of is the subjugation of a few

p>lit clans by their own pec-ple; just suoh

sr ^ ugation a? we have applied to Seces

. 1ni^te in this State. This war may break
heir power to do it, and we expeot a power

There is

atvery Summer
Thz driDSTMl for 111 I.'TETTEK ¥ CaLKBCATED S
tOU BITTlSKH It to >• t*-.-

certzln prss*-rv«;i.>n ®l bodllT • -Jurin^ a p«
wbvn tbe atiuospbere is cslcuiair l to UMte s

•i Istsltodo sDit Indiit-'ttoc. Th- » rit casos »( iTs:

riles and Drsenieir ^Iv- wsr to "'-neiil •

InaansrsLle persoa-i. wbo ara now stive srd wt.:

mast thsok the dlscov-rerbf'.bu prvMr'aUon tbsl tl)e>

bsvs not been isrtpt swsy la tbs Bsrve>t of 'Isslb

Ths Bitter* Is recomm*nd. -I by tbe best p;..t*ifl*n Ui

tbs Isnd. Th's U tbe best evl tonrs i-f Its rest rslir .

bstsoae. IS sgebt-rsl th‘nz. th. -f wi;. not s; % wore

In Uvr of srrertMel prepsrallou,. ILe? ks> « be^a
' eeaipe<>.i to setnowlalKo tbe CAiai (.t tbi* B te-s
Dp«n tiw commenUT.
nV by Dru^^ats an! Dis’en zta-'sny svsry

,
where. jvSde

To-morrow is the
Jay agreed upon by the President, and hb
advisers, inoluding Oen. Scott, for a grand
combined movement on Manaaaas Junction
by flank and center columns.
The Times says, a committee of Boston

and New York merchants, are here to in-
duce changes in the tariff. It looks as
though little would be done in that line at
this session.

A motion will be made immediately for
tbe appointment of a committe to investigate
frauds iu connection with supplies for the
araiy.

Washington, July 7.—Special to the New
York Herald —The beat evidence that the
rebels at Manassas Junction don’t intend
attacking our center, undrr Oen. McDowell,
is that they have leveled the forest to the
ground for miles, encumbering every route
between Fairfax Court-house and Manassas
with heavy fallen trees, to prevent aa ad-
vance of our troops. It is not Beauregard’s

Tiie Ornat Suglisli Remedy

81R JAMES CLARKE’S
Celebrated Eeniale Plll.a.

TKi*lDv*;u^e —Jlcli e Is eel¥^{ In tbe rm ci

a too** pklni':) Ml I ilaai;ero(M la<-1il>at to tbe

feoule cull -fibUoD.

It Bo<t<-miM exc#MB!3 end « etMtnc«o«4

fooin wbetever raase. end e epe«<Iy cure mty be retie*!

Te .Married l.adlea

It to pecnl'Ariy «aUe*L It wtU. tn e tbnrt ttme. brin

ea the monthly period with rrsoleilty.

mnefia#

AeM t\Ue e’umU net *e takem tnt AmnUt tlkat or*

0rtym*nl. Uur.ng I'n FIRST THKrx Jfbt.VTH^ «

(Vv err iur» to briny <m JAdcorriapr ; bui at rwm •'the

lieu, aad i» *r<ry r.tker earn, Wrjr art f'rfirtlt toA
la eU cesee e/ Nerr.^af end Spinel Adbctlaoe, Peta tn

tbr Beck eud 4-=*“***- UeeTiaree, Vedcie on <ht exer-

tiea. PelplUtloa of the H .-ert, LowaNe of a;.|r1t'*. 9y%-

terVe, Sick Uee'ti*:be. W httr-i, end ell the petaial Xilw

fiii tt oeceeloned L* e dtoordered «y>Mea, th<-so pule

will elfect e cnr« wU«a eil other meea« have Ulled.

PzU dlrecUoto in UtC pwuphlrt eroaud ee* h perZ.,er.

which ihobM b*j carrfaliy pr»*3rv*J.

A bottle cnatelnlnz lUty PUi*. wl eoclrclt-d with the

Oovemment Stemp of Greet Brtteln, be ernt D-ct

tree tor St end eix oo«*kze etan:;^u

•V Uoaovel Ax-nt. JOB M<h^n.
Bocbejter. New F orh.

mr Sold In LeatoTllle by Reymood A Ty<er, Spnucer
A Htothrr. end ell the wheleeele end retell

dobl th New .Aibtuiy by Dr. 1. K. Aa*ttn.
negf (laAilh WM' w

Fortress Monroe, July
are under orders to advance, but are still in

camp.
Sawyer’s gun is on the Kip Raps throwing

projeoiUes at the supposed new battery oia

Sewall’s Point.

The following is a correot account of the
skirmish at Newport News;

Thirty of Hawkins’ Zouaves, reooaaoiter-
ing on Friday morning, enooualered a Hebei
force of infantry and cavalry. Shots were
exchanged, and it is said two Rebel officers

and one private was kille*L Tho Zouaves
then returned to camp without loss.

Alexandria, July 7.—Mr. Vallandigham
visited the First Ohio Regiment camp when
a man showed a disposition to kick him out,

and would have done so, but tor the Daytou

I

company and Scott’s pass. He then went

I

to the Second Regiment camp. He snid he
wa.s as good a U nion man as any of them,
expressiug soom for tbe mob.

General Tyler left oamp laat oveniag,
handing the command to Culoael Key. It

I

is understood General Tyler will be promo-
ted.

St. Louis, July 7.—The Missouri Slate

Convention has been officially called to meet
at Jtfferaon CHy July 23d.

The Thirteenth lllinoisRegimeat, Celonel
Wyman, reached here, from Cneeyville,
this evening, and marched to the Feoifio

Reilroad Depot, where they go to join
Colonel Sigel’s command, in the Northwest.
The Twentieth liliaois Regiment, Colonel

Marsh, arrived here yesterday, and went
into oemp at the .\reenal, fkom whence they
will proceed Soeth by the Iron MoanUia
Railroad.

Colonel Wyman’s Thirteenth RegixMnt
left for Rolle lest night, fully equipp^ for

a long mereh, SI railee south of BooaeviUe,
on the 4ih.

Several offioers of Lientenant-Coloael
Blood’e battaiieu of the Sixth Mieeoari
Regiment, which went down the Iren

Fortress Monbob, July 7.—A young man
came in to-day as a deserter from the rebel
army. He was impressed into the Confed
er.ate service some time sinoe. He represents
their case as desperate.

Washington, July 8 —One of the.bills
submitted by Secretary Chase with his
report on the finanoes, contains features
similar to those in the bill reperled daring
the second section of the late Congress by
Mr. Bingham, of Uhio, commonly known as
the (oice bill.

It places in the hands of the President
the military and naval power to eolleot
revenue in bases where there are any un-
lawful ooabinatioas against the laws of the
United States, authorises him to close

disloyal porta by proclamation, and pro-
vides for carrying on trade with any part
of a State, as in the case of Virginia, in

favor of which the Seeretary of the Treas-
ury, as well as the Poelmaster General,
with respect to oemmeroeand postal accom-
modations, have already acted.

*

The ooatraet for supplying the War De-
partment with stationery for the fiscal year
was awarded to Philipe Sl Solomoas, of this

city.

Capt. Vanviitf, it is said, has been re-

moved an Quartermaster General from Fort
Liaveaworth, aad Capt. Easton appointed
to the place.

Mr. Pomeroy, Senator from Kansas, has
chosen the seat formerly oeenped by the

Senator ef Yirgtnia, and his colleague,

Lane, that of Jeff. Davis.

There was a skirmish last night between
pickets of the 8th District of Columbia vol-

nnteers and the Virginia forces on this side

of Great Falls. The former lost one maa.
The enemy were oenoealed ia the bushes.

ffosti to l>e broken in the melee,

a pasDle at home to bring order out of ooa-

fasiOT, when ewords and gunpowder have

deae heir work. If any one deziree peaoe,

ud fishes to avoid eoeroton and sobjuga

^ien, et him not tell us iu the next breath '

that !.e is for a division of this Union; no
rvUoLal man, who has read the world’s

hiitoi f, expects peaoe with two such Qov-
crai. nta in this oonnlry. The very first

I eL linaries of peace will have to be set-

tied y the sword, by eoereion or subjnga
tiie If the Union can’t be restored, we
he-l I well accept war now, aa to make
prov ion for It in all time te come. The
end Imed at by these Secessioniets will

lalr-Dje! Hair-Dye I lair-Ojel

WM. A. BATCHELOR’S HAUt-DYl.

ru OBieiNAL AND BKT IN THN Wt>BLe
ffk« mIv IlaratlaM asd Kaltakia Hatr-IS

au oU«n M« to«r* taiHeMani. aad ikoeM Re avo
<d It son w'.«h t« wcap* r1dlciit«L

aKAT, RIO. or R08TT HAIR dyad tMtoaCy te a
Maatlfbl and aataral brewa av MacR. wnaaat tbe toeat

Istarr te Sair or aktai.

nrrtRN WEDAU tad DITUMAB hart b
awarded le Wn. A. BaScbalor tonce me uj •ver 0.-

aS amSioatlaiM beve b aa autle te tbe beir ef
jatreoa of this tbaaoas Ore.

WW. A. RATOBXl.ilE’B ilAULDTN stedaeae a eater

aoi le be StottOKaVilMd from eetara, aad la fin |

aet to latere la tbe leael, berrerar teas to mw beoea-

Jaaed. aad tba in rSeGta of bed Draa ramadloifo- e
netr tarlxoreted tor Ufa by •*•*- -| ' *Yt
Meda. told, or appllad (In otaa prtvAte raamii el Re

WIs factory, H Bootl street. Now York.

Bate Ia aU eMaa aad tovu of tba Cottad Btatea

MARBLE WORKS,
No. 119 JEFFERSON STREET,

LOUlSriLLM, KT.

Marble Momiinents,

Marble Tablets,

MarbleHead & Footstones

The Federal troepe surrounded Farring-

ton on the night of tka iik last., aad the

They” were fir^ "at, Vat with what” effeot is I n*»t morning ihoroughJj searched the Unra,

not known.
The iodpression here

lives CarUale and Van Hinkle, of Parkers-
burg, will he eleoted U. 8. T
the Legidature in seeeion at Wheeling,

WAiHiMGTeN, July 8.

—

Route.—Messrt.

•hip “Flag,” Lieut. Sarton. She was just
from Cardonas, and laden with 150 barrels
of molasses.

WaiT or Habeas Cearpus Qeahted
Judge Meredith, of Richmond, has granted

UBSKRTBR.

D^^The Macon, Ga , Tllegraph gets off

the following. It is a fair hit, and reasona-

ble in orerjihing but the offer to buy the

gun. No Southerner would do that—he
would steal it:

“A oountryman was in the town of

Lumpkin, aad some one asked him how he

liked the war news. He replied, *Verj
well ’ ’Are you ready to go?’ he was asked.

‘Yes,’ he replied. ‘Are you not afraid?’

‘No; if I should see aTaakee, with his gun
leveled and looking right at me, I will draw
out my pocket-book and ask him what he

is thought that the prioe will not exceed will take for his gun, and right there tkeihees, McKean, Loemia, Baxter, Kelly,
erenty five or eighty oents a bushel, fight will end.”' iBruwn, aad Mdasicd.

administering the oath of allegiance to some

that Representa- of ft* ehizens. The Uoops then

atarehed te Pdet Knob, where they eu-

8. '8enarors”by camped, waiGng for the remainder eff the— Sixth Regimeat from iUiaeia, apen the

arrival ofwhich His thonght they wUI maaoh

^ mthward.
Delaplaae, Nufent aad Dunn aeverally

appeared for the flrst time, and took the Dbtboit, Mkb , Jnly 7.—The seheoaer

oxth. Pilot, with a cargo of 12,000 bushela ef

Tba Speaker aanouneed tka following wkeat bound ^m Ckieaga to Buffalo, at

committees, the first named on each being anchor in the river, waa rua lata and ennk
tha Chairman by tha barga Da Soto, at Cleveland, at 9
Elsotions—Maesra. Davis, Campball, Vor- o’claok this avening, daring a kaavy squaR.

” “ “ She liaa ia 46 faat watar. Tha Da Soto ia

nninjorwl.

MotiM.
IfiHB PAHTNHRBHT? HBRVIT>V(ntn ar itovma
1 btwma J. UADDOX A RBO. wm UmNH teTtiS
lsm«rltereb. 18«,bTtba<*mlb«rLoatoHa.l<te(x.

J. EU*1*tex. hxTtat parebmaA ttoa af*lto« taimaat a«
hiB kantbar. will cmUaaa tba ODAOH-MAKINO bate-
aaaaatiteolltte aaat nJateTMte teiwt,
batwaaaMaitote mat JaStomn . MR HADDOx

MrNsarly all tks eaanon ia use b
robals havt bean ri/Ud—ttom tha li

Bintad.
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LIX\MtBN«I«, Kt., ^Olr 6.

R. K. Fidd, E»q., MhfpheritvtUt, Ky.:

Dias Sis: The Union BenstorisI Con-
saiioa, osfciit eoustiM of Ib^in^
Mesde, and Bullitt, seiembled here to dsy7
hare unanimously nominated you as their

candidate, and appointed the undersigned
a oommittee to sdTise yon of said nomina-
tion. Tours, Tsry respectfully,

WM. T. SAMVSL8.
WM. ALSXAM>KS.
R41BT. KNOi.lStl.
MYBOa 8- OOMBS.

Ounimltiee.

Eim>Bm<«yTi.Li, Kt., Jnly s, is^l.

Mutrt. B'. T. Samuelt, H'f». Alexander, Robt.
Eighth, and Jfyron S. Combe, Committee:

OssTLSMBM : Your note of the 6th inst.,

oonTcying information that I had been
nominated by a convention of the Union
party of the counties of Hardin, Meade, and
Bullitt a candidate to represent said coun-
ties in the Senate of the State was received
this day.

1 accept the nomination so flatteringly

tendered me, and beg toaseureyou and the!

convention and the voters of the district
]

that, if elected, I shall co-operate in every
effort to restore peace and harmony to our
unfortunate country, and withhold none to

preserve to our own Slate her present
status, enviable certainly in comparison
with that of her sisters.

1 ABi rerr tralj’. Sc., B. U. FIELD-

Gov. Wisi’s Adtabcs.—

A

correspondent

of the Atlanta (Oa.) Confederacy, gives an

interesting acoount of the contemplated

work which lies before General Wise in

Northwest Virginia. According to this

eorreapondent, who writes from Biohmond on

the lOih ult.. General Wise expected to start

for the Northwest on the 11th ult., by which

time 4,000 men would have been transported

by railroad to Staunton, where he would be

joined by several additiosai regiments,

which would swell his army to 10,000 men

From -Staunton, the General is to proceed

on foot, a distance of 100 miles, over a

rough turnpike up the Alleghany moun-

tains.

fl^Tbe monthly statement of the United

States Mint for the month of June, shows a

gold coinage of $9,267.tXX), the whole

amount being in double eagles. The silver

I

coinage was $877,100—$210,600 of which

j

were in halves and quarters, the remainder

I in dollars, dimes, and half dimes. There

I

were coined in the same time $3,000 ef

cents. The whole coinage was $9,047,100,

covering two million, five hundred and

twenty-eight thousand, eight hundred and

fifty pieces. The total gold deposits were

$8,938,618; silver bullion and silver pur-

chases, $193,269—total, $9,431,787. Cop

per cents received in exchange for new,

692,000.

A Cosps or Vousa Soldibss.—

I

t is

reported that the en/anU de troupe of the

French army, of whom there are between

0,000 and 7,000 are, after they have passed

ten years ef age, to be supplied with light

muskets and bayonets, for the purpose of

being instructed in their use, with a view to

the formation of a corps, from which the

non-ooBunissioned officers are to be selected

for the army. At 17 years of age they are

to be admitted into the ranks, so that their

military education will have been completed

on entering into the service.

Was Movements is thb Sol’Thwest.

—

A letter Irom Little Bock to the Memphis

Bulletin, dated the 1st inst

EBE" Captain William J. Heady, Union

Demccratic candidate for the Legislature,

will address the people of Bullitt county as

foUovrs

:

At James B. Cundiff's, Thursday, July 11

At Leache’e, Friday, July 12.

At Mt. Washington, Saturday, Jaly 13.

Speaking to commence at 2 o’clock. Op-

positlen candidates are invited to attend.

J- Pres. Sparks, of Henry county,

will speak at the following times and places;

Near the mouth ef Dresnon, Tuesd»y,
July 9th.

Atmoore, Bourbon, on Six Mile,Thursday,
July 11th.

Pleasant Hill, Friday, July 12th.

Campbellsburg, Saturday, July 13th.

Speaking to commence at 2 o’clock p. m
W. S. Pryor will be present by agreement.

WSbTFOBT, OUlBAlt CO„ Kt., Julrit, 1861.

Musas. Haanbt, Uuqqas k Go^

Gentlemen: The citizens of Covington

—

the banner Democratic district of Oldham

—

and vicinity assembled at their voting

place, at an early hour this morning, for

the purpose ef celebrating in an appropriate

manner, the “glorious Fourth” and unfurl-

ing to the breeze a beautifully wrought

United Slates flag, which was run up to the

height of over one hundred feet, amid much

enthusiasm, tempered, however, with proper

solemnity and marked determination to

honorably sustain the stars and stripes. By

the admirable arracgement of the Commit-

tee, the Messrs. Oldham, J. Gillespie and

H. Rouner, together with the very able

addreaa of the speakers, the occasion was

one of the most interesting we have ever

witnessed.

After the raising of the flag- staff, and a
happy interchange of sentiment generally,

the vast crowd repaired to the stand, when,
after a neat and patriotic introduction, A.
J. Oldham, £rq., proceeded to read the
Declaration of Independence. An oration

followed by Esquire Gillespie, after which,
on behalf of the ladies. Miss Lucretia

Spencer appropriately presented the flag.

It was received by Mr. U. W. Oldham, who
nobly responded in a speech of much force,

eloquence and beauty. Then followed a
short recess, during which time ample re-

freshments were had and all went “merrily
as a marriage bell.” During the afternoon
the audience wae addressed by Col. Evans,
Hon. 8. £ DsHaven and Frank Barbour,
Esq

, ail of whom acquitted themselves with

much credit.

Their efforts will long be remembered by
the good people here, who know how to

justly appreciate good speaking, sound
politics and true devotion to the Union.

Tburg trulr, W. L. H.

A Shost Speich op Mb. Chittbsdbx.

A correspondence from Wellsville, Ohio, to

the Cleveland Plaindealer of the 3d, says:

J. J. Crittenden has just passed here on
his way to Washington. On being called

out he said : “We are now in the midst of

AUGUST ELEtTION. MIStJELLANEOCra MISrELLA.NEXiUa
SBPARVl/'BK OF VKAIKO.

JIFFERSONVILLB RAILROAD.
. _ »KU.M JSPPSRBOMVUJJK^ Lenta, OhiciBnatL IndtanapoSa OUeeno

For the L.esialatare.
Wear* awftarlseC Saannnwtiee M hUM THAT Ma

Dnion candUlate tu tepre«-ut tlarUla county in the

next LaslHlatora J*38 dlt

Fer ftterk ef Oldham CoMaty Caart.
WM.e.TAVLUil la a candMate forOark oftbaQU-

bam OanntT Onurt at the Anvtut electlo" mrZS

DRUMS!
DRUMS!
DRUMS!
FIFES!

FIFES!
FIFES!

—Ain>—
AU-kri-A TNJ~T I

TLfOWBL J. PAMWT BIOS LB.tn TO AXWOVRCl
ivi to hU Mend-i aiid the public reorraiiy that hta ar-
raiMcefBaata are at lowBth camnlesad, mk *a vmleoa
departtnenta of bU bu.->lne« tre foUy organlaad.

THE LADIES’ RESTADBANT
U a new featura hi thli dtp, and Mom. tuneof plaSeae
hinuelf that It bball ba condocted In tba moat ordart>
and noexcapUonaMe maener. Tha antraae* tathreesh
the Confectioner]-, and the utmuat care wlU ba taken
that the prr-mna admtttad aball be aaly each aa the
moat fwtldloaa canuot «>>!ect to. AU the daUcaclas at
the iieoAon, together with smsBSra. IdS. kc^
always on haniL winter and sanuBer.

Tss cosrrsoTzosra&v
laauppned with evarytblni that can tempt the eyaar
plaaae ibe taMte. -hUay af tha artlclaa have warm ha-
fore been oOrred for aale In tbla city.

TUB GE.'ITLIMKMni BBSTArti^TT
I# qntet and orderly. Ba Barlakept.bat tha poreat and
ttneai. r Li'ioore are faiuL«hed to the maaeu at the la
blea. Bvery anlrfo aa.1 every •'tak wht-b la within
rt-acb oi the rrauurcea of the cook caa ba bad, tmm a
aJlce af Amerlraa llam fa a pate de Jbie grae. Mona
RflfEJ UltUA**)f UkAt LIa CtMABM ••‘i**** Mi)

In Thanirtnl for pmiit rnTor*, li« hop^t, Dyat-
tnZlUOfi Alki potHcUejta to mMH 4 CMltllMIAIkM •! 144
•41L4.

a**‘.S*J“*'** •nJ pobUc Dtnnara. Ssppare.
Sc., win be aopplted In tha beet mannar, and on theni^ reaaonabla tenua. either at the Seatavant or ttae-
''•X’’'®- tel .Ihli.te

MISCELLANEOUS.

Greenman & True’s
NEW SHUTTLE

Wanted.
GOOD NUR8K. TO TAKK CHARGE OF A BABY
three monih* old.

J.MO. W. O’CONNOR, WaablDirtOD street.ir. TV . W V aSL/Sfoe VV SLICCLa
8on!h aide, three doore tolow Hancock.

Lace Curtains!

Lace Curtains!
TIIKSR TIIRStD AM) BLBACHED BKFORK KM-

BRulDKKKU.

LAB.OB AZVD SFLSSTDZD
ASSORTMKXT OF CaoiCE PATTERNS OF OCR

OWN
Eiat«> Importallone,

AT IMPORTERS' PR1CE8 FOR CASH I!

HITE k SMALL.
Halo atreet. bet Third and Founh,

]yV Three doon weet of Sauk of LoalavIPa.

KE.\TLCKY

J. K. MIODLKTON.a. BAKKKK.

oouraa oi tranamleilaw, rocatved
for premlama tnu year 13,000 00

Si Real Retate—none.
^

A Banda owned by the Oomnany. vH r

1\itvuL Mer vat.
Ohio IHate 6 Bonds.. $106K) Oh $10,u0n vJO

Mich. Stales^' Bundn. S.wu) un foibM w)
Hertford City 6 »c. Wda T.bOO au 7.2SO 00
Han lord C ly 6 yic. B’oa 13.iw(i lu IXUu 4)
Mo. State 6 Wc. Bonda... lO.fltlO <10 S.IOD 00
Tetm. hute o^ Bonda. t0,0wi tw 7^30 UO

Total fiootlii... ^ ^
3, Ratlruau Ptocka omnaii by the Co., viil

m Maim Street, bet. Third aad ToarUt

KK%» national HOTIL.

^J30 00 30AM «u

ICO lharra liartford aud iTew Uaven Itailiowl
Company $i0.oU) 00 HauM 00

73 abares N. Y. Central k.
K. Company........ 7.300 00 3,700 00

Total Ktllroa.1 Stoeka.. $17,300 00 $10,700 i« I»,N)0 00
6, Denu to u^e Company, Mcnred by mort-

(at;t-a, being flntt lien of record on nninena-
bared real aaiata la Iba Slate uf ConnerU-
cut. worth at least $e,0'0, on which there U^ than one vear’a Utereet acrimed ...._ AlOO M

7. Debla oluerwUa aucured, loaaa on stocka
visi jtwU.

Pur vai. Mar.aaL loaned,
3 abareaFannerPs
Mei.b*Blca’ B^nk,
Harootd .....J900QO $3M 00 $300 00

It do .Vl> rcauUla Bk.
Hartford 1.400 CO l,*n OO I,tS0 Oo

3 Jo MercamUe Bk,
Uanibr l SOO 00 4W OO 480 00

10 do Uty Bk, Hmt-
f-rj 1.(00 00 UJO CO I.OOO 00

Z2 do Charter Oak I

ZAUOUO WlOCOl-j^no

It dlrertwl to the fact that thh U
HOW IS THI TIMl TO PDRCHASI

HOME ENTERPRISE!
WE HATE JUST RECEIVED:

100 doren HOOP PKIRT.»;

100,000 yards BLE.kCHSD OuTTOX, every width and

brand, cheap;

luO yardi BROWN OOTTtlN;

100 plecea ENGLISH BAREGE, at 8>< cect^,

100 plecea ORGANDIES, at ICSc, worth Z3c;

SOU plecea LAWNS, at 10 and 12c:

$00 plecea L.AWN3, at 6>ac, faat colort;

sou plecea plain FRENCH B.tREOES, at 25c;

A large atuck of Walking and Traveling Dreaa Gooda,
cheaper than the same goods were ever etTered before,

also, a large stock of Plain aud Fancy Silks; Black Silks,

every vrMth end brand; also. Grenadines, Poplins,

Monming Goode, Lace Mantles, Silk Slantles, Silk and
Grenadine Shawls, Cloths, Csssimeres, and Linen Goods
for Boj-i' wear; Hoslenr. Gloves. Ijutles’ Umbrellaa,

Paraaola. Embratdeiiea, Lares, White Goods, Toweling,

Napkins, Table l.lnan, Irish Linen, Ac.

Also, CARPETS, OIL-OI.OTH, WINDOW SHADES
and FIXTURES, and LACK and DAMA.«K CURTAIN
GOODS, which we are telilng at less than coat.

jv7 d6 8. BAKKKK R, TO.

ThsA wa QM none but the very beet ao-l moet
Iharougbly

Which. In avary deiall. wa get within the llaiu of

323 FOURTH STREET,

Between Jefferson and market
15 do FtIfOiM B4D4(

Hanford. lAuO «oJ
18 do Uart’d CUnnty

^...Haruurd $bii UO «00 00 430 00
30 do Han <1 (fonnty

Bk. tUrl:ord....AAu0 00 2.300 00 I.4«l M
17 do Merch k Man.

bk U.nfoiU..— 1,700 M 1 DO L$$t $0
H) d»M r.b. * Man.

*»k. H«rUoyL^„-..U)00 00 1 OOO ok 401 M
6 do Elan Bk, Han-
ford 300 00 $40 M 3uk 00

31 do SA.;e Bai.k,
Hartf.ird 2,100 aO 2,4i3 00 2.45S 20

3 d > MercautUa Hk,
Uartloi'd 300 00 3*4 ft) 300 0$

10 doPUritlxlns-Cu.
Mock. Hartford. 1,000 00 l.l lO ne *60 00

3 do Home Bank,
Mer.den, Coun _. 300 60 SOD 00 460 00

300 do Bk of Ohio Val-
Uy, Clnrln., O...10,000 00 II.OCO OO 7,M7 *1

Total amt loaned on above StO'ka $3I,78J »l 23,7*2 91
S. All o-h r kacurlllise ary Bai.k aiuci* ownad

by the Company, via: tkr vai. Mar. aoi.
230 eh ixes Phcoix ok. New

York. $a.eoe o$ $4.soo oo
so do .Mer^anls' Buik.

York 2/00 U) 2.1*0 00
50 tzo MA!troy$itlt4U iMUl,

.New York S.OOO 00 S tou Oi)
3$ do CouUnauial Batik,
New York 5.000 00 A330 OO

SO 00 Bauk ot America,
- 5,0U0 on S.lOO 00w do Ani«rrlC4n fe.xcb4H|(o

Bank, New lurk 5,uC0 (0 4,;ii0 do
90 do Muxsbanta’ kxch'ge

W ».7<» 00
lOQ do Ailantie Bank, Bon-

„ *<>“•- - lO.WO uO 9.2Q0 00
30 do B a-ksiuua Bk, Bus-

We are selling them tn Uiae aambers daily to tb*

At the oM stand fonnerly orcupted by
State and Home Guarda

and Militia
J
DcT RECEIVED, FIFTY CASES (>P TUB 0BS7
and cheapv!.t Dry Goode ever brought to LouUvU a

haring b.<en parchase.1 daring tha rer enl war panic
will M sold, not at auction, but at LOW PKICESPrince Napolkoh —The Philadelphiit

Press ssys that the Prince Napoleon and

his wife, after making an EAstern tour,

will visit the United States, lauding at

New York, thenoe to Niagara round to

Washington, through Pittsburg and Har-

risburg; from W'ashiugton to Philadelphia,

through Daltimore, again to New York, and

finally through Boston to embark for Port-

land. The (imo spent in the States will

he four or five weeks. The Prince will

travel in this country as Count de Mount*

ford.

tar Paris ia to be aupplied with pure
water for domestic purposes if the thing can

be accomplished. The city architects are

busily studying the subject. The water now
in use is derived from the Seine, and un-

wholesome springs, and is dirty and nause-

ous.

A Female Voluntkkh — A beautiful

young lady, named Araminla Wihelmenia

Smith, was found in the camp of the Thir-

teenth regiment at Indianapolis, on Friday,

in uniform, ready to march to Virginia.

She was promptly discharged.

From Manassas Gap —A gentleman who
arrived in this city yesterday direct from
Manassas Gap states that the Confederate
troops stationed there, to the number of

fifty thousand, were in fine health and
spirits, well armed, and eager for a fight.

So eager were they, indeed, that it was with
muoh difficulty the officers could oonlrol

them. The men conversed freely in refer

enoe to relieving Baltimore in a few days,

and it was said that “ the Tigers,” a des-
perate company from New Orleans, were to

take the advance in this movement. The
Federal troops had fallen back several
miles and lost a number of their pickets.

Gen. Beauregard was witing for five regi-
ments on their way to the Gap Two of
these are from Mississippi, two from Louis-
iana, and one from Arkansas. Col. P.iley,

with seven hundred men, was at Bristol,

and Col. Power, with six hundred, was
expected there. The flying artillery of
sixteen pieces from New Orleans were at
the Gap. It was reported that a letter had
just been reoeived from Ben. McCullough,
who was said to be advancing with nine
thousand Arkansas troops and nine hundred
Indians Gen. Lee’s left wing and Uen.
Beauregard's right were expected to join
this week. Oar informant says that the
health of the troops was good, aud that
they bad an abundanoe of provUiona.

—

St.

Louts RepubUean, bth.

Crops in South Carolina.

—

The Cheraw
Gazette wt the 21st ult. says : We have had
some two weeks of dry weather with con-
stant breezes, licking up whatever moisture
there was in the ground. No injury has
been done to the crop i as yet. Wheat and
oats are most harvested, and were never
better. The oorn proves well, and cotton
is able to take care of itself.

AUCTION PRICESPresident’s Office Louisville and Frank*

fort Kalirnad,
L'lCISVILLB, Jour 8. 1861.

The stockholders uf the Louisville and
Frkukfo'-t Kk!lraA*'i Coaipiny are hrrebv noUbird

that the reitalkr aunoal eleci|‘>n for Dlr'-rtor« will b<>

held at tbls oIBc>soa VV KliN KaD \ Y, th- 3Ui. Jaly, 1S61

Jy7 dtd KDW’D D HOBBS. Prealdeut.

-AND-

We Warrant Every Instrument

Rwbctftilly.

J. MASON k ( o.,

4d7 Main Street, near National Hotel,

folSdAwlmtc LoriSVTLLE. KT

We win sell dorliiE the p«nlc,

Be«t Ensliah end Amertcan Prlota at 3 and 16 e
French Cbints at Z2 cts. worth 40;

EnslUb Chlnts at IS cti, worth 23;

Lawns, warractol f.iat colors, fur 9 ate, worth
Fluo Organdies 20 tu S3 cU;

Organdie Robea and Volai'ts S3 QD, actually wwrt
Jaconet Robei $1 30, worth $3 00;

Bleached Cotton, yarl wide, at 9H eta, worth 12h
Brilliants at 12^i eta por yard;

Blchardeon’s Linen frr.ri 30 to 80 ct-r:

Tabl« Damask.’, 8-4, 63 cts, worth $l 00;

SQAWLH—250 choice Stella Shawia, ail oolara,

SI 30 to S6 30;

Ca.nton Crape Shawls. $3 75 to $7 26;

Black .«tlk -Mantlm, rhcaiK
Xoca rvtm** at any prloe;

BmbroHeries, Jaconet and Swiss Banda;
InscrtlncsaDd Edgings, Malteee Seta, Collanv

Hemmed Han Jkercblefs, One French-worked do;

Parasols at great bargains;

Silks In erery variety (Having been purchased at

per cent less thtn ImportaUon prices we offer anper
Iniincements tn this lino).

Black Silks from 30 eta to $1 00:

HOSIERY—Ladl'*’ Lide I'meoJ, frem 13 to 23;

H and mlsaes* Hose, Ac.

mjTldtf C. P. 0’D0NNKI.I«

eays that about

five thousand Federal troops are at Spring-

field, Mo., and that Gen. McCullough had

ordered all the troops at Fort Smith and

Van Buren to march immediately to Camp
tUaihar, within fout or five miles of the

southwest comer at Missouri. We may,

therefore, expect to hear of an encounter

botweeu the Federal and Arkansas and

Missouri troops in that vicinity at au early

day.

Boiler Exploded.

—

Toe boiler of the

steam mill owned and operated by Mr.

Jackson, in Uawesville, exploded, says the

Connelton Reporter, on Friday of last

week, by which Mr. Jackson was severely if

not fatally injured, having been badly

scalded and reoeiving severe iajaries about

the head and body. Several persons were

about the mill at the time, none of whom
were seriously injured. The building wae

Office Franklin Insurance Company of
LooUvllle,

JULY 6th. 1861.

A SSMi-ANXU AL DIVIDEND OF FIVE PER CE.VT.
on the capital ftock o' vhls <'i'njpapy 's decUred

and ordered to be paM t« the st.ickh.’tMors on >*em nd;
anl a retiira premium of ten per cent. I« urdcr«d to be
mada'o he marine pDtl«y hoMera.
|y7dS ABRAHAM niTR. Sec-etary.

LoaUviiie A Frankfort and Lexington
A Frankfort Railroads.

I IT Tf 1 IT n r o u r:,

.idjolnins Bank of Louisville,

M-AIK" STREET.
Haalh Side, between Vbird nacl Penrlfo.

DEAI.EK .ANO IMPORFER IN
Trimming Goods,

Curtain Materials,
Carpeting, Oii-Cloths,

AVT> OENERAt.
HOUSE-FUSNISHINS GOODS!

Ifti do B^k uf tba k.a>ua-
llc. Bunion -..™..3u,l)W> (O

75 do Mavarlca Bk. Bu^
ton 7,100 CO

IM do HPte and Loatbar

....
Bo-iuu .........111,000 UO

too o a> aty Fund Bank,
**

‘Hi'''-
- tt'OO (JU

80 do Camt rt‘tge Maitai
Bank.....— ^loo O)

113 do Chart t Dak Bank,
Hartford _lt.300 UU

118 do M*rcantlle Bank,
Hart uid ll.SuO CU

43 doOl’T Bank, Ilvt-orl 4.3CO W)
213 do EX(.Uauge Bk, Uaiu

fotd 10,730 00
101 do Farmera' A M.rhki.

ics' bank, Hartford.... 10.100 <M
32 do Uaruord Bk. Hart*

fo A 3.200 C$
III (to March, and Maaol.

Bank, Uartt.*rt ll.lia) 00
103 do ir oa Bk, Haalwel . 1U.3UU Uu
ZlO do Pbeotx Bank. Hart-

fora..

SPSeZAL ZffOTICE.

ON AND AFTF-R MONDAY, 8th IvST., FREIGHT
TkaINS will ran, leavln- LouUvil a only on .Mon-

day. Wedneiday, and Frt'iay, and leaving Lexington on
al'arnale daya.
Jt3.0 SAM'L gill, fnp't.

Methodist Book Rooms,
223 THIRD STREET.

CCHGOL B* OXS OF EVERY DEsUKLPTlON KEPTO conatantlv on liand.

GREAT BARGAINS
As FOR yCA.NTITT. qCiLITY. RKaCIT. A.NU

CHBAP.NES.-*. THIS UOUil HA4 .VO lydAL.
I will be plai**-.) to *a- all of my oil costoasara

and aa many sow onea aa po^ubia.
Ihava prornra-l th* wrvli raof E A. RANDALL,

lata uf tha New York UaMt Store, as Salaaruan. )«l Um
W. MARRINER & SON

Wholaaale and Retail Dealers In

Hardware and Cutlery

.J0.V"0 (« 20,110$ oo

Total Bonk S(<jcks....$2uijtu ou $0)4.643 M
9. AbkiudI of iDterest (exoapt on mortgogeO

aciro«-d but not due
lOi Auiountoi Intorext atxraad but nut doa on

morigagat 1»....„

II. Amoont of presiiaBta doe an-1 onpaM.
which are entirely good... .

,,

rUBCALB ACADSMT
-OF Tun-

URSULINES in LOUISVILLE, KY,
o.v enttsTyur sjRi:kT. ys.iu taikiBr.

'^rHK BUANCHE.-« TADGH r IN Tills IX.'TIH’*
a. ore—flaadlng. Wriung, .Arlthm Or. Kug aP **
mar, GaOKrapbv, with th- Om uf Map* aa>) US'
lory. AoclaBt an>t Mslem; Ebrtor)' ant O' >ba* II

Ritany ami Natural U'-l -fi-; the Eng inpuHOc
Frrtich Lsngwage*; Ni-»>lt*-Vf pt* . tJen^n a

Marklof. La' a an 1 Beal-D ;,r-; D.aw •*** ‘“*1* ~
la water catwa; Crarun *ra»-*ri^. '

,
“• x*" ra*ut.

Inalroiucutol. jIu-R. Vocal a
TK?.M.<L

Board. WiwtUng, l«>Uli4. *e.

branebaa, v'.tr Reading,
'

Urugraphy aod Ucatui.^’

No. 43S Market itraaL north aide,
and Rittb.

batwaan Foart)
aelAiry

W. H. C. DRYDEK.
Commission Merchant

AND
FKKD AND PUODITH DKILIR,

No 33 Third auaat, betwaao Mala and tha River,

LOUISVILL*. KY.

P IRSONAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO THB BALI
of Hay, Grain, DHe l Fmtta, Ontlar Egga. Onloiu

Appl«>, Potatoee, rloar, Bocun, Lord, Ac.
SE^irlera for Orocarlea, Llunors and Mannfactared

Artlclaa aoUaltud and fflled on toe muat favorable terma
Liberal cosh odvoncea mode on conslgnmeuta.

al3 dtfla

Total A^Uoi the Company $]M,e)i 36

Mmoha.hprit.—Tba forrgq4n<t are Drrambrr panic
pr1r>"i. and abuw an oicgregeie ra-'ucUun atneo Noveu
bar 1.1, ia6i>, v4 212,2X2 8u. From the raliahie ehoractar
of the Asaru, wm nave autlre t.ui;itd»aca that they wUJ
ipeedily ribly to former prK>A

LIABlUnKS.
12. The amount of liability ilue or not dna to

tauika or oliirr cred.tora by the Uaupany.
13. Lovtea adjust'd ai.d dae......_......
14. ta>faua AlJni-leJ aud not out. .............
13. Lo-ac, unallusted

BETWEEN BROuK AND FLOYD,

L.OUISVIL.LE, KENTUCKY,
alib Tal'fon In tba

• lUluK, AitthBetir.
par -4*1on, ID ad-

Naoa.
None.

$$.'4.3 SI
13,«S3 0u

B INYTTK THE SPECIAL ATTENTION OF CASH
boyars to our Urge and well kalacted atock of

12 OJ
3g«
3 00
• ftt

4 1)0

1 0$
2 OU

l'^^* .jXS and GKNERkL RKGULATIONS.
. Dta muat ba moiU .'«ia)-annnaiiy.ln advaaca.

joar<!en will ba r.ceira.1 for a -bun er irnn ihaa

J, jalua.

p ..o daaa-tfon for at-wnee. ayeapt tmm slrkneta.

r a Buordera moat oa tarn'-ahed - y porai; a wlia uaceok
laiMoa, bm>ki aa<t *<ar onery, or d. p< a;t DMii.ay la thw

hood.'i at the Scparfor lor that purt o-a-.

3. Tlie s-holoiiti- year la i P t > two teaaloaa—
the Hr -t commancbm the Orat oi Sepiambar aad Mr-
mlDattngthe ffrat of Febm.ri; iha termlnatihg
the drat of Ja y. Faplia »U1 ba received at any ikma
of the year; bat th*y would 0'>d It graat y tu Ibatr ad*
vantata to eutar eariy In a raaiiox,

$ In order to preveot nff lu,.roper cnrrr apeodeace,
tba latprv of the ptipd* will b sub'act V> UtapaciVMi.

7. The reRgb at aplob n* of papil. .hall wot ba iwda*
anced. U->wever, ui.tfora.lty a-id good order requitw
their a<teihUnce at n>o-nlDS and evtn:Dg prayer and
rellgloua axarxtaea an Sun-'tya.

Day toholars of every »lie are TecelTad 1$ tbli
SrhuoL Terma for oea aeerl ift, $10, t.i adrawra.
BU'Inaaa le'tani to ba o.idrr't.et tu uev. LE.\XrKR

STKEBBH. Pa-tor o< St Ma>UiraCbarel!..^l 7 *tiwat.

or to tha Mother Superior, S.ALKStB uKlfMElKK

of Ibatram-.-ui.
HUGH FERGUSON. DAVID FSRUdSON.

H. Ferguson & Son,
Wbnleaale and Retail Daalera In

FXdOXJit,
FIFTH ST. UNE DOOR NORTH OF MARKET,

iDiisviiLt, umeiY.

Best brands of family flour constant-
ly on hand. Flour daUvered to any part of tha cltj

free of charce. feti dtf

Total aninnnt of L >a<ea unpaid -...ISIL^SU 31
lA All other clatma aa.luat tha Oamuawy—

non*, excepting a small omuuat for oiBca
axpauaaa.
Total amount of Llobll tlea...„.....,...._$t2.WO SI

MISCELLA.NEOUS. ;

17. Amonnt of rlska In torca 0> camber
31*1, 18611, baring by averaga abont alx
month, to run..............„. _.......$10,.MU,4(i0 60

)8. Anii'unt of premiimis raetdved tOar.ua 117..V7I &i
19. The araata-t amon-it Inanrad ou any ono ikk U

$3.U8>i, cxceptlnc lu apaciwl cwiea.
30. The greaie-t amount olluwed by the mlea of tha

Company to ba inanrad to may owe c4tv, town, $*

village. Nu rules have been oJupted—dapwp
upon ita aisc aiki character.

21. The greatest amount allowed to be In'-uradl*
une h)i>ck. No lalea adapted—depaads vpr
rtrncd'.D of pramlvar. ‘

22. The anioant aepoeltad tn other Statav * ^
trie)*, under tfce laws tbaraur, for tha a^
policy- huhlant. Nothing. utity

S. Tna charter or act of Incorpormtloj o' ,w.,.
A cert.Ue<l copy seul heretotorcj, inafoim

14. Power of Altornav, author i' j. ..,h_ * a.
of LuutsvUle, as lUe agent

-. uf D .r
kn-jwledge servua u' pr^m f

theOampaoy. Sant br.rctufor «* ^
(Slguad) A F_ HA'jrUoa. PmUa

Which we era now recetvinit dally from Bastam and
Knwi’aan markets. We iDVlta the special altenLon
the ladlas.
Our stock consists tn port-

RZOH DZISSS OOODS,
DOMZSTZC GOODS.

HOSZERir,
ERZDROZDISRT, Ac.

M. B.—We are ulio prapore<| for the Wholesale Trurte.
and Conutry Merchants Tlaltlog oar cUy would ttuj it

to their o<tvantage to exomlue onr stock before pnrehaa-
tngauewberu.

A. STARR ft BROTHERS,
No. 23G MARKET STREET,
apTtf l.•lvllI•, Ky.

1 aa?
a COD*

BOOTS, SHOES AND GAITERS.

Ge.ntlemkn’s Fine patk.nt leather (X>N-
grers Gaiters. $1 23;

Boy s' Une I’atect-Laathar Congrae* Oa<tarv. $1 25;
Lodla.’ Enrllnh La.stlng black Heeled Galtars, $i 23;
louilae’ Kngll-b loisting brown llceled Galtere, $1 23;
Mlsse.' KnglUb Lasting brown and black Heeled Ualt-

en>. $1 23.

Ladies' hr-.wn and black Gaiters, no beelt, SOc;
And many other styles at et;uaUy low pr.cea, to be
fuUBil at
MKKWIN A OALl'S, No. 323 Weet Market st.,

between Third and Fourth, socth side,

Jal6 Sign of the Amer^ia Flog an<l Red Root.

Tub na.«uvillk ouristi.an advocate and
HOME Circle, win hereafter l« sent bv Adsm't

Kxprees, to this cUv, an I mailetl to he aubM-iihers
througbont Kentucky, and other portiooa of the Lulled
States,
The snbscrlbers tn the city may. If they prefer It, call

for ibetr papers gt tba

aSBTBODXST BOOS ROOMS,
No. U'A'I Third Hirrat.

$9* Call and snbscrll'-. If yon have not done ao

HCHOOL. IJOOKS FOK SALE.
Je25 A. U. REDFORD.

STRATSD.
From the ,-iUBs 'ribka. on Tuur'DAj. jcly

4, on to* Mansllck ro^ a GKAT MaRB. ^avr
with coll; Uat-out U) haada high, $ ^'s aht FIVE
DOLLakS reward will ha patl h. the flr -tr by ImvIi g
haI' 1 luftro ftt ttw dU»cr Jlowo 1 , or wotor
atreet, betwren Fourth and
W3 4.y* CHhihTIAM BALMKB.

$9*Two hundred and fifty thousand

dollars was received per express at Cinoin-

nati, oa Monday evening, from the Depart-

ment at Washington, for the payment and

fitting oat of the three gun-boats recently

oonetruoted there.

-Sharpe’s Rifle

B. DAT. Justice of tha Paaoo.

iNa J92—F;ei*erffaL)

This la to eartuy tim*'M ir,o Nonh Aoiertcan r ra
“*'^™rd. tfouifo at LoaavHia. jmed In ihls oace the statements

P oi lalona ef i.a wet •nttilad *

Uto Agunctea of Foreign Xosuraoce Oompantna.** oe-provai Marce S. ISW; aul H having Sso^factlun of Uta woderslgned that sa d Comnaay In
‘•9‘tol of at least one hoaxed

*‘7*. ••*®®6a»d ilolUrs ag requtrad by «wui act. tba

h!ilhv^“*' ^ PUmoiL aa AgSiHa aa'aforas^ mnereby licensed and permUte.! to take rloks aod traoa-

.

act « tofolamja,M tbatr eillea. hi Lewiavflle. ^

for the term of one ve,sr from the dot » herr<^ But thta

,

llcensa m.y b. ravokwi tf Is *b«ll be mode to appear totM Hiiai-rsignai that, since tha ffilug of the stoiansaoia
•^T*»afa4Tad tu,taa arailabb* eapitof aCsoldCOwipany

.QBO. BROB8TONTH08. WILLIAMS.. WANTED!
:FTY ABLB-Bi'DIED Mf.N WANTED TO FI LI J
up a company now iwiag rat-^l for uva. Ito<i> I
t’f R-rlmefit. Apply immediately at the_Ra-

J

ting omc. 2*fo us Market Idr.^.

SecoD-l. W, F. McD<>i6 1^
$ dS* CftptRitt.

THOS. WILLIAMS & CO. AmiToK's Omck, 1
[fort. Kv.. Angn t ». IM.f
rather A btmrali. as .kgoatU
: rn Insorance Gumpaiv. at
’*). J tf4for ..aii ceontyThofoa

and exhlblta rir^tiwd
“An Act to RWo-

REVOLVERSNorth side of Merket, bet. Third & Fourth,

HAVB PREPARED TO INTBODOCB WATER INTU
DwellUigii. Storea, Factoriea, atc„ in connection

with tha LontavlUa Water Oo., on reaaonoale terma.
Having bad a long experience tn tbe bnolneea. Wt

gnaronlee oU of onr work to be dona In a proper man
ner.
Water Cloaeta, Wash Basins, Bathing Apparatus

Sinks and everything i o hapinmbinx ime, niraUhed
and pnt no ravUdif

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION, OF MY OWN MANO*
facturk.

D. P. FAULDS,
DE.VLER IN MUSIC &. MUSICAL OOODU.

M'AJ Mala Htreet. bat. 8o«aatl abil Third.
]e2 Oppf.slte Bonk of Kentucky.

ED OI'HKR FANCY H.4RD-
. W AKK tor tale low for caah

A. McBRTDE,
No. 211 Third etre^

pStdAw LnulavUfo. Ky.

MAXrFACTURE OP ARMS

Cempuny, at Hbrtlord, Conn., bre employ-

ing three hundred and twenty-five men, aad

run for sixteen hoars

ror SJiiB.

A FARM. OONTAINI.'^ TWO HUNDREDA ||K
acre*, hi llordm cooaly. Xr., vim. m WBTF

froai JUUabetbtoWo, aa tbe Naahvllle •foi.-oa:. Tba
Farm haa on It a Brs’-rate twu-i ory Br..k DwaUing.
00.1 tUi naocseorv ooi-boU.ilaea. Tba place fo wwU w^
tared. and vrin be aoM eVap ar wUl ba irade^ fer Ar-
Uaa-iaa ar Mlga<aale4)< Mad. Inwato* at tbe llekeoaraS

(M|C^ lv4 <iAwu

the muchincry is

daily. The company have in the last

month sold two thousand stand of arms.

MRS. M. A. TAYLOR
M. Wittgenstein & Co.(LATE MBS. M. A. (TOONNOR)

RBGS TO INFORM HER LADY FRIENDS
and cnsfomrTa gooerally that her gtorkACUA

this pwaoD la more eompleie ihoa ever before;
and.bavthe a I been selected by herself per-
soually, (lartii;; her toc.-nt vloU to Ea»tern cltlaa, she la

eiiohiad to offer her Gooda at

(LATE or GEUMANT).

HAVB RECENTLY OPENED A NEW STORE, AT
No. 232 Market itreat, between Brook and Floyd,

which they hove spared no axpenae In ffttlng up In tbe
best luoiiurr, tmd ora now preporad to oilar tbelr stock
of line Dry Goo is, consisting of tbe cboicaat stylea
lately Importad by them ttom

GERMANY, FRANCE. HOLLAND AND 6WITBEB-
LAND.

They take pleasure tn presenting these ffrat^lasa goods
to tbe people ol Loalsvine, at iMicea that will defy com-
petition In tbla cauulry; and. In honor of tba Famar ol
Amerlra, will oiien for tnspectlon. on the 221 of Febm-
ary, tbalr Store, horai^r to ba known by and called th

WASBUVaTOlff 8TORB,
or LOUISVILLB. KY.

Thoaa wtohlng to avail thamaelvei of a chance to aa-

laci choice Goods will please call soon, to order to get
the Brat ahalca. Don’t forget the WASHINO'TOII
BTOKE fell dtf

P. FARHL & (.’O.West Poixt Cadets as Drill OvricEXS.

Thirty-two Weet Point obdets, jnst gr*dn-

bt«d. Arrived in Wushington on the 3d, and

will be immedia'eiy detailed as drill offioere

among the regiments there, by order of

General Mansfield

Failures.—Tbe Boston CoBimeroiai Bui.

lelin’s list of business changes for the week

ending Jane 20, gives twelve failures and

uspensions in New York, fourteen in

Boston, and four in Philadelphia, a total of

forty-five for the week. '

ffirEvansville has lately been supplied

with a Bteam fire engine. We notice liy the

Journal that fires are mere frequent than

formerly.

Mrs Nancy WiUiaeason, for forty
i

years a reeideat of Madison, Indiana, died

ia that eity on Friday laet.
j

OWING TO TER UNSETTLED STATE OF BUSI*
•c.sa, wa will ae.l onr stack at hai galas, axsiaatvely

for CASH.
CARPETS. OF THE LATEcT DESIGNS :

CURTAINP, OF BVgRT DESCRIPTION:
FLOOR UlIrCUITUri:

KUQn and MATSi
TABLE LtNENS; TIWILS-

NAPKINS. AO.. AO.. aO.
All at great bargains.

MARSHALL A DICKINSON.
Jam 217 Fourth sL. ti»t. Main an I Market.

VERY MODERATE PRICES, aeaea,
AGENTS.French RmbroMerta* and Drena T’lmmlngk of every

variety oD'l eutlrulr new deUeno; Pari—made BonnaiA
Hea'l-br*siea, Flownv. Riblgins and Feathers.
Ladl*a and femiUes realdlng In the c-wiitry. who may

And it Incanvantent to visit LoalsvlUa, can rely upon
the

Strict and Punctual Execution
Of <helr order* bv a.l(lr»Mlng Mr*. Taylor Merchant*
canflding tbatr orders to Mr* Taylor will ttnd them
promptly an l arcorately esecnte.1.
a#- Comor of Fanrth and Jefferaon streabi, Ttonls-

vlUa. Ky. VIA dtf

tndtf

BZBBZTT AW HOLtBALB AI>D UTaIL
•oath at4a Moakol straeC. I

Third.

UAIDR OUTE, GERMAN, PALM AND
lILT rOAlTl, LAKD-OIL Ktc.. st uk ^
t meaat. kaswaaa Main ao4 Water, LaAviSa.

MHny uawmochtuarv. wiib tba MSeet tm-
ata, a loi.g axperleaca and pracuea wlU am-
Utojtot on seod artlclaa. and «v| tbaet at as* house la Ua Wash

KUCB&S, Na 236
weae SaeVpA »nd

BOAB.l>ZZffO.

A GBNTLE51AN AND LIS WIFE CAN FIND A
plraaoot iruat room aud gnog buar.L on terma to

futt the time*, by apidylng early on tha weal aUc of
Sec- nd atroar. Brat door south of Green. Also, two or
three gentlemen can oMAln aaiufortttofe board omI
todgipg on ravderate (twma. Jrl2*

Ifotlcv.

Thb mecuanicb ea.vk mas DROLAiiRn a
41video 1 of 3 Mr cant, oo tha laat alx "*~“‘Vr* sou

.

neaa, peyablaaa demabd.

, ^ M. n JULIAN. CbMilar.

Grayson Springs, Ky.
Fine Kentucky Jeans

!

HAVING RBOONSTRUCnO)
my Mill, and added new uiachln-

rittisMiuBUIlil making fine

hating THR INTIEEClMh
i*fi*ra E <laifeao«% bitareal In th’a *a3^

:

^111 ogen Um •oose for toa raeepifebai vMlafa
of Juee. with u pToeilw to keep a pfetu axA

leAlt^Ual Keutneky Hotol, NMoMtag an tb« hoei tup*
P®SS will ftikj nOJciW

- TERMS OF BOARD.
•"rffperAar- 23

Jcii uVTTfti. /
OF UX PTE CENT.' ON THE OAPl
thb LouiaWWa Baa Oa •BSerehant Tailor,

JtmRSON ST,. BKT. THIRD ASD POWRTH.

I
HATE A LARGE STiTCK OFfTLOTHTNa. MADE IN
a baanttOil atyla. expreaHy for tbe city aaS conntry

trade, which I Intend to aell low for ca*ta. I'laaaagiyc
me a can, and 1 think I will please yon alL for tn fact 1
have evucythlng In the war Ti clothLog to boan-
Ufy. The man or toale wUl certainly give me a coil, and
I will help uotnre. If I have not the article mode np 1

ckiidoltiiiaahoctttmA I have a beantlfUl kaaorteiant
at

Cloths, Cfisslmeres and Testlags,
whiebir win moke ap to order. And for yonr money
niglva yon a fairshow. Strangere coming to tba city
to buy clothing wlU da wall to give me a coll bafor*
calling aioewhere. Remember

J. B. MONTGOMERY,
daU JefiSnon Mreet, batwaan ThliU and

day declared, imt iA. af g(.oda over tha LoiiLsvPie and Naobvlltr KaUroad,
on and after M .NDAT, JUNE 24, Ml. will pleoae coll
at my oBtre and obtain the reqnlalta InfurmottoB. to-
gether « Ith pcgmiu ottoadlog such sbtomanu aa utor
be odmimMitA CBAd. E. arTTO.N,

. Snrrayor at Port or Lanirviiia.
LonlavlUa, Jnnetl, 1861. JeSJdtf

AT. PreeUabL

(Which la now being worn ao az-
tenolvely In tbe HotUk and Weet),
It SOI now prepared to tomiati an
article of kOp^er qnaU*y, which

^ Ex laMb'-'*— .'.'V.

,

~
Qdldre^^ Servautfobatf yeto^

For &«nt.

A DESIRABLE TWOSTORV ERICK HOfUBWd
on tba north aide of Cheatnnt street, baiwoowJ

Sorond a»d Third, anHvMa for a stuoll famS^
For portlcnlani apply to

FRANK CARTER.

Cklldr«Bi*w CMsrrlsiiiM.
7/r CUlLDAHN'S CARRIAURS fUt SALE40 GgB\TtT M>UOK» FWfCEB^ close
U)NSIONMB>T BY

URRIN EaWSON, No. See Mata not
band.

New Orleuns DcUa saji tbsi

“ the whole eitj is pervaded with the most
delioione perfome ef rieh, Inecioua peashss.”

&oUeni.
[ELD AND GARDEN EOy,ERS FOR SALE BY

312 Main streaL

LOUR.- toe BBL8 KXTRA fAM FLY
:K1N. WlARD A 00.



MIS(^KLLANKOU8.TELEGRAPHIC MEDICAL.
Carter & Buciianao, HTBAMUC^AT RJMUTUL

Boala Arrtvad Croat Doportod to

Superior Cincinnati Cincinnati

Sam Kirkoian St. Louie Cincinnati

Cleveland and Buffalo.

18(n.

rsos a KaHNuty.

Washwmom, Jnly 8.—Umut.—C\>nt»»ua-
twn of ComniUtet —On Public Lxpendi
tnrea—CuTfia, Riebardacn, Bnffin of Ohio,
Allen, Maraton, and Jaekaon.
On Military Affairs—Van Valkenburg.

Dunn, Ancona, Delano, Bcddle, Harrison,
Brown of Virginia, Cutter, and Goodwin.
On Naval Affairs—Sedgewiok of Mass.,

Fouke, Morehead, Baglioh, Veree, Pike ol

Maine, Conkling, and Wadsworth.
On Pnblio Buildings and Grounds—Train,

Lovejor, Lelaplane, MoKnigbt, and Morris

at Ohio.
Committas on Foreign Affairs—Messrs.

Critiendea, Gooah, Cox, White of Indiana,

McKnight, Bamham, Thomas of Maryland,
Pomeroy, and Fisher.

Kevolutionary Pensions — Messrs. Van
Wyek, Blair of Ponnsylvania, Carlisle,

Potter, Davis of Pennsylvania, Steele of

New York, Granger, and Low.
lavalid Pensions—Messrs. Ely, Scranton,

Logan, Harrison, Cutler, Waley, Goodwin,
Wood, and Cobb.
Boads and Canals— Messrs Mallory,

THOS. S. KENNKDY & BRO,
CI'H* MICHIQAN 80UTUKHN RAUdtUAU COMX paoT’* iiilendlil Pufs^nser Ptetraers,

CITY OK II L K K A L. O ,

(2.11JO ton* bnrtbm),
A. D. PuLKiM:), Conimaniler;

WESTERN .METROPOLIS,
U.eOO tun* burtht'B),

L. B. UOLDSMiTu, Commat.rier;

Will, on aoil Jan)* 2i. U>ave C. C A U Co.’t Dock at
Ut<-Telan(i lor HuC.ilo.KltiTuaU-lv,

XVKhY KVBNIN)), AT NINK O’CLOCK,
(Kxc pt Saturdar and Sunday).

Railroad Ticketa good on ricameni. Ptrat-cUas
fa*-* tncludrs meal^ and nlate-roonu.
These lUiats have no e<ina!8 f,»r rpeel. sa'etv and com-

fort. Oonuccilo le made at Roffafo with Tralna for Ml-
axara Fal'e, 8aratoKa, New York, Hostoo, Ac.
aw Frelsht rates same as pr.'pel er.

aw r/ME (JVK'KEH THAN BY RAlL.-gA

. „ _ J C. H A RRI SON, Manager, Bo nalo
LEWIS R. MOKKIS, Agent, Oleve'aud. JeWdtf

A CURE GUARANTEED WITHOUT THE
USE OF MEDICINE BY AN ENTIRELY
NEW MEDICATED BATH.

The river is receding slowly, with

two feet eight inches water by the mark in

the canal.

The Major Anderson is the mailbont
for Cincinnati and the eMt lo-dny at noon.

The Commercial, which was due
from Henderson yesterday morning, had
not arrived at a late hour last night.

The Diligent, Captain Cobb, is the
aeoommodation packet for Evansville and
all way places, at 3 o’clock to-day.

The Hettie Gilmore, newly painted,

renovated and repaired, in charge of Capt.

S. Gilmore, will leave here regularly
•very Monday and Thursday for Owensboro
and intermediate landings. Capt. Henry
.McDougal will officiate in the office, which
is a guarantee that passengers and shippers
will be promptly attended to. She leaves

on ThursJjy next, positively.

ifricnltiiral iMplenents,
I

Go- 41S SOOTH SIDE Of MAIH STREET, BETWBSII FOURTH AOVMB MASK * Downs.
MUTUAL LIfl 1N8I71ANC1 OOBfPANT, New York. Cask AMoanJattew

PORRLT MUTUAL.
CONTINENTAL INS. CO., New York. Cask Capital and Snrplas-....

Th« Pollcr-HoUar partlclpaMS In ta« ProSU every rmm.
********

NORTH AMERICAN PIRl INS. COT, New York. Cask Capital.
(Orgentsed In the year 183). The PoUcy-Uotder paitlelpetca ta the Prtdits ae«y

HUMBOLDT FIRE INS. CO., New York. Caak OapUaL
FULTON FIRE INS. CO., New York. Cash Capiul
INS. CO. OP THE VALLEY OP VIRGINIA. Cash CaniUL.

WLNOHKTRA VA. $ULa«oo DepcwiH la LbulwIBa. Ry.
COMMONWEALTH INS. CO. Of THE^ATE OF FA., Phiia. Cash Capin
HOME INS. CO., New Haven, Conn. Cash Capital

The Pollcy-HoWerj>«rtlf'.ptrte8 ta ths Ptr-Sta.

INS. CO. OF THE STATE OF VIRGINIA, Richmond. Ca^h Capital

K BVTrCKT BLrX ORA8S, ORCHARD ORARS,
RXRD8 OR AMS. CUlVXK. TlMoTHT. HDM-

UAKIAN, MILLBT. ic^ Ac. Also. aU Unui of

^Grarden Seeds,
a^8K-I^^WXE8. TI1RB<*HBK8. PLOWS of all the
ate laijtroved pxtterof, GKl>DlNO MILLS, and all
klMlao' PAKV IMPLKMKNTS. A'au, WUITBBaND,
CBWKNT. LIMK, CALCINX PLASTKR, LAND PLAB-
TKK, A...ar.
A large aeanrtmrat of the above artlclM la otore and

erUI beaaM at toe orleef. a* U. W. BASHAW’S.
SrCdSw No 2n WrM Mein ktreet, wMith )4<la.

HOME CROWN
Turnip Seed, of 1861 .

TirK IIAVR NOW ONK OP THE LARGEST AND
VV BKAr *tork8 of WALL I’APKIl lu tb« tlly, which
we are drlermlntyl to scU at Mich prices as will

DEFY COMPETITION!
WK UAVK

TtO DABSAGS9 QOOSS,
Bot will give a perfect article, NEW and rilRSIl. ala»
lew a price a« the damaged Paper (with which the city
Is SooUed) can be bought. Purchasers will call and ex-
•mine before bnylng.

WM. F. WOOD,
apis ThInI street near Main

THE VOLUNTEER’S FRIENDNI?W rBOP READY KOR SUlPPINa, *

esowx ST

J. D BOBTDUB.AWT.
IPrtm sn'eef Steelrt. and n|/tfwrMf wader the tapervatum

of an erjteriraceiU Seedsaum.)

Xoed snd Agricnliaral Waxsboass, 534 Main at.
near Slxtli, LouisylUa, Ky.

r-iV«rr ..tIONS bOT allowed, WUXEX LX88
Wk h •.n« S». are taken.

Wut'-S at Dutch (deelrable fer t.ble tn

SfcnV).
w,-

Rarlv Re.l, or Plirple Top SO

Rn va Itava, or Sweet — *0 “ “

Wti.Ue Stone....—— A® “
Win’or, or Biis-lan...——— — AO” “

In Pa VO'S. U Wf) ISA

l.fberal IMaronnt la the Trade.
J. D. noNDURANT.

Relief Experienced in Three Days
OLD MESCruiAL AX!> BLOOD DISKASKS EN-

TIRELY HtMOYElt. AND THE SYSTEM
THO h OVt.HLY REUENKRA TEO /

Ito not Jfi'apair— There ia Hope at Laati
'rwo YEARS -Alio EXPERIMENTS WERE INSTI-X (iiti^l at u'lr Dlspeusary with a new nietbo,! oi
eliiiitiiutlriir the Thus of Svpbllls from the system, bt
Diruiis of u ii«w atid piciillar .Metileal Bath. Ibe ex
p.-ri i-ni proved a most wonderful succe:s. auJ »ln«
lhat time III! ndreds of ca*.‘* have been treated withont
a sinvie failure. Not a dose of medicine Is given In
teriially, except la cssea of debilttv, where a simple
tonic Is reunired. The stomach ami Inicrnal o^Kan^
thus escape ln<urv, and no Bupirasant ettec’a are ex

F

teilenced. Old humors.and the r> uia'.U-s of old lUrases
urklii4 In the sysLmi, ar*- expalUd enitrely, aul the
bo«ly restore.l to a coiidlllon oi perfect health.

It hi a well-known tact lhat S.v pl.U'tlc II.- eases can
not bo cured by lutenial iue<tlclur, u.dwlUi.tsndlus
many proiess to do It. Th-‘re are ihousanda who bavt
teen uuuer Uie most sklUlul t oatmi-nt lor >fars, and
exiiended hundre-N of doMas. who h.ave eomplctelv
ruined tlietr ronstiint.ons b» taltiue mercurj" a mJ oihe-
Diedlcmes, without caring the :! esse; whvrea.. b>
this melhml, tp s v. ry .hort time we are enabled K
perfect a curs In every rase, no o-atter how La-i.
We Invito physicians to >en j us ihrlr v<n-$t cases tc

test our new uielbod, 6»p,-clallv tl.> lr pour patients
wlio are nnable to par for an expensl .-e c urse of tieal-
ment. An luiprovameut Is uP.tn experUiicod iruui Um
first day.
Our charge*, which must be paid In ailvanco, will be

adapted to the clrranis'auces of patients; and In a):
cases where the care la nut ellectea, tht aum<u \uiU U
T^furult (/.

Ah other dlsear-s of a private nature are treale-t. as
osiial, ui-on improved principles at our Disneiisary
which Is a regularly chartered Icatitntlon. Open day
and nUht.
mar At ply at OALBN’S HEAD DIRPENRAKY. 31t

Finn street, between Market and Jefl'erson. Loutsvllk-.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH. EVERY ONE SHOULD BE PROVIDED WITH A BOT-
TLE OF

PKRRY DAVIS’
VEGETABLE

\I’'K A8K THE ATTENTIO.V OF THE FUBUO TO
V V this long-tested and uurlvalod

Faxnlly !M«Allctne.
It has bean favorably known fhr more than twanty

years, dprlug which time we have receiv.-«l THOCaa.vM
of testimonials, showing thia medicine to be an ^most
NEVEK-FAILibU KE.MEDY rur d.seaaea canaad by or
attrndant np>,in Sudden Uolda. Cougha, Fever and Ague,
Ileailachu, IMiloui Fever. Pains In ths 8b<e. Bark aiel
Loins, a-s aril as In the Joints and Llintw; NMUstAUtlA
ami KtlELMATlO PAINR lu any part of the systein.
Toothache, and Pa*ns In the Hra'l and Face.

S<ire Ihruat Is qukkly cured by gargling the throat
with Palii-Klller and water.
Asa HI. Mi-PUKIKIEK and TO.NIC for thn 8T<>M

ACU It seldom fal't ( tcnre D*ei>e|My, Indigestion, Liver
L'ouipUiut, Acid fitoiiiacb, Hrartburu, Kidney 0"m-
plaints, 8lrk Hraila.').r. Piles, Asthma or I’bihlale. King
w'enns, Dolls, Felons, W'rdriow.s, U'd 8or.*s, 8weUa*i
Joints, uid OKNEUAc DhUlLlTT of the hYSTKM.

It ta also a prompt and sere remedy for CHAMP and
PAIN In the Hp>m.ich, Painters’ CoHc. DIAKKHEA.
Dysentery, bUMMS.K tXJMPLAlNT. Cholera .Morbus,
Cholera Infantum, BcakU, Bnma, Sprains, Bruiaea, Frost
Bites, Chilblain*, as well as ttie dtlogs of Inmwta, .'Acor-

plonic Centlpeds, and ibe Bites of Polaoitous InsecL-
an-l Venomous Keptlles.
Sf^ 8>e Directions accompanying each tottle.
It nas been teste<l In every variety of > llmate, and by

alaioet EVEUY NATION known to Amerhaus. It Is
the almost cona’ant counanlon and Inertlmable f.l«o<i
of tne Ml.SbIO.N'ARY and the THA V KLKK. on sea aiel
li«ud, and no one shookl traval on oar lakes and rivers
wlthou' lU
Notice to all dealimi i.v or u-»ino the

P.AIN-K ILLKX— Its great merit and unprecedented
sale bmt caurerl »>me men to ofier preparations of th. I*
own make, Hi ImIfat'ou of the Paln-KlIler—some using
the name to sail thetr worthleas stuff. Pry no expen-
ments but be sure to call for PEKHY DAVls’ PAIN-
KlLl.KK, and be sure that yon get It. and you will at
wa*a get a good medicine and the worth *f your money
Invested.
• R-Prleea—SI cents. .10 cents, and SI per bottle. Bold

by Medkiue Dealers everywhere.
J. n. HAKRIM * f’O.e

Proprietors for the Soath and West. Cincinnati, O..
Te whom ail order* mast be addressed.

whule-Ce ar.d retail by lilward YVlIder, Ray-
mond * Trier, and O H. Rtrattun, Loobville. Ky ; J. M.
Mill*, Fraiiktbrt; Norton M Sharp. Lextngtou; Beaton A

g
r.slerlck.MarsvUle; 0*onre O. nart,New A!bany,lnd.;
erry A Demovllle, Nsshvllle, Tenn.

coiumoi new mixed West rn, and 43n£t4c for good and
common do. Oats dull at 2o(if2llc Pors In moderate
demand, *nd market a shade firmer for meae; sales TOU
btl* at $14 TV. The demand for raw angar C'n'Inues
tw ak, am It has again *dvaiiced tii My H'c per fi> since
our last; tale* l,3<i0Ui<d* 0ul>a at including 210
hhda I’orto lUco at SfitSYtC; 4S bxs Havana at 6c Mo-
la-'See very linn, bet rattier quiet, ai.d we hear, f only
sm II ealea Porto Rico at 22<92.'.c, and Cuba Muscavsdj
at ISii^ ISc.

CixcixNAn, Jcly 8, p. m.

Fiour unsettled: extra white wheat sold as low as
$4, and some email lets fancy Irands at $4 301)64 T.V;

there b very Utile demand and not much offering.

Wheat lA'esblo at CStolTSc, but there t* none offciing,
holders not being wl ling to sell at thoie rates. Com
sold at 3U and oa' s at 23c. WliUkv steady at I2)ar;

reoelpti light. Theie Is a limited Inquiry for bacon, at

4.S' fiSAtTc -or shou!d*ra, aides and clear al lea but
holders a«k blglier. ,'tothlng done In bulk uieair.
Mesa p I k held more fimlr under the advices troni New
Y’uik, tut we heaid of no damand. Groceries quiet;

demand limited. Exchange de;ltued to premium.
Money market quiet.

^
Herbs, and Baik —
Ye l.,W D-Jck, UK- )d

rises
Barctpsri .; •. w :

;

t C^*r- , Ra s, a r, .1

^ Daodi.l*;-, -el'. :u-

to l!i eon*po- : .)..

« Tbj mtir-.- 1. i;v-
** rfinadla! p* n-*r.--

of Cs*:i l.-.g* .

" —^ tb -rose) t eatea:T-
ed by my i.*-* i... :h-

'tvilLX duclng s C-. u'

.

309 Fourth Strefit (old Number 99).

UST RECEIVED PKIt FAPRCB2-
INrANf."’ LACE OAPet;
m.A‘ K ( RAPE COLLARS;
LINEIH SKl'8 at Sue;
MAKhElLLEB sKiR at 3%;
MARHKILLK.I tfJLLAR.* at 10c;
LINEN OOlXAKt* at lOc, etc, etc., at

CHAKI.Hd F. KAUCIIFUliB’.
|eT 3ISI Fouilh (aid No. a#).

SPRING MLLINERY,
M!iS. M. A. WHAVED,

fc>r renovating the di-sss»i v..p

Mck. aniferlrg, aej di ll—jt-.'t i.

and tyrKKNufri.

COELIA^*K HAVE THREE HUNDRED OF THESE CXLE-
vv bested Machines for sale, fiuini^iictwrad fxp'uda
«r ui.
R e have beer, selling them for three yvarv, and nat one

of Id- Uri- number tnid hat /.tilej f.* pive tatUfaatum.
The Buckeye was awarded tbe.drjt pr. auumata Mow-

Bt. Ote first premium at a RxAPCh, and the >rjf prrmiwm

No. 413 Jefferann afreet* aonth aide, below
Pourthf

OFFKRH TO THE I.ADI4B A FINE AND CAKK-
fuUy aelocted saisnrimcnt of Fprlag MlUtiiery vlK

Straw Bonnela,
fancy do,
Mls*eR' Hais,
CliIMren’i* llaUi,
KIbbout, Flowers, Ac.

aim. Patterns of the latest styles, Jast recelvad. do
plicated or cut to measure.
X^Kverv attention g'ven to dresg maktne. mr33

WlLIi BFlKri
Via Ou.MPLAi.NT. t*

Chronic orNorvoas Dsi; •!/,

a l Dtaeasee aiisleg from a Dl
DysMpay. U«arlbo^^ la *a.'d 1*

.

of the 8'ouiach, Fa.ln.' * ft E"
Palo or Saiinmlag In ’h* Uci
Heart, Vulloe^aar We...h'. ;a ;h.

tatluiu, Ctiok'rjT or eu'l
down. DrjT'ess or Ve'.,'.:.-
Nhrhi Sweats, inworil Yr-.e',. r.

Back, Cheat, or .“Ide. S -
fv

slon at Bptilta. Frlc . .fUl Dr-au..*,
•r Nervous Disease. acr< s, c
ami Fever and .Axes (or Ch!P» in

OTER A MILLION •;

have been sold daring the last
stance hae Ulai:<<! In gl'. la,;:"

'

then, wRl s'!?rr frr.?i W- I’r**-

McLKAJI’3 Jsd
yonf
No language cai> < envev aa sd;

mediate en-1 almost r.ir*rri

:

taking this Ooniiai In tlw •nao* »
terrd nervous .*viU» n, wh- it..

'

weak by ai.'.BTe, -. r tu.nalred l y
and nn-trung i r'Xiilsafi'.u H
health at I vig.,r

C*3-.w;c if It

i • lopfl L;-
NEW YORK STOCK MARKET.

NSW YOkX.Jn'y 3, r.u.
B'oeVs Ann but quiet.

«geO>iiaixkD Rpspsa am klowEa ((Arre AYrgt iVi^-
asu), at the JCrntarlrn State fhtr, held In Bowllnggreen
In 1*0 .

l oer the Krntacky Harvester, McCormick’s and
Mali's Ohio Machine.

Olilcago and Rock island.

Missouri sixes.

oeorgla sixes.
Tenuess<-eWARRANTT Conduoted oa tlie Europeaa Plan.

For tho Cura of all Private Diieaie

#nOT?*f7^x fpeoBi ArrucTED witt
a*t ViL— a X any disease of a private no-^ ^ T* V turr. who would escape ths In-
Ci.> EC ^V’Ti ^ position of Ignorant quack*w ^ shoulct not fall to read ’’Da

if V ^ antr'dSQsTw’ Piuvari Mmeu. Tnar
Y r )^>AVai. DisaasB,” a nev
l/jNSgF 'A and revlse-l edition of one hun

dred pages, handsomely Ulus
>^A| LirvOv^ irated with plates and eugrav

‘
‘ tngs, representing the geult^ or

|Mna ot both *fXoa In e ataie of health und dtsea.*«.*>

Treating on all private diseases Irrident to both serea
sncL as general nervous and sexoal debility, soittar;
habits, scmlnelweainifM, Impotence, etc. Price byhiat
TEN dsNTH.
Yovao, Miar.Lb-Asi, and Ou> Maw. who. by Indtlgln.

In solitary hablU or rxcvwlve !:idulgeuco of their pas
dona, have prutloced StiunAi. Wz.vsnur or a debility b
advance ol their years, uiay be re-toroJ to their forme
health and vigor by maklug Iium)-dlate apidlca’loti.
T'J THE LADllii.—Dr. Galea ta agent for M. LA

OROIX'8 TOKNCII PREVENTIVE TOWDKIW. t
their use, Ihuee who. from an/ cause, wish to limit th.
nuiiiber of their olT-prlng, caa Jo so without dai*g*-r t<

health or ooustltntlon. Price by mall. $2 and two poet
age atampa.

Also, for MADAM OAPRAUL’S FEMALE MONTHLY
PI LLH- a safe and eff*cloal remedy for Irregularities
Ot«frucUoua etc. Price by mall, *1 and one poetag<
stamn.
OatTinx.—These pills should not be taken dnrins

pregnancy, es they are sure to produce miscamagt.
persons at a dlatance who wish to be cured al bo$i<

wr will, on receipt of a brief statement of their case
send a list of such qaestlonit as we wou'd ask on a per
soual Interview; and, on receipt of the list filled ont, w<
wlU forward medicines parttcularly adapted to the cear
free from damage or observation, to any part of th<
eotmtry wHh full dlrecllous for nae.
Oonsnltatlons may be lieM from S A. M. to S p. m.. (ei

Bundar from 9 a. M. to 11 a. M.) at hla olBce, northeas
comer of Third and Market streets, cp stairs—piivaV
entrance on Third street—LonUvlUe, Ky.
•4>The above biulneas will hereafter be conducted

by Dr. H.G. MILLKK, to whom all orders and letter
should be wldreMsod.
Dr GATRa will conmiel with Or. H. Q. M. on ell dit

eases on which hla book treats; or he may be conaaltw
personally, or by letter, daring bastnesa houn.
JMTeecrecy Inviolable. Dou't torgot the name an

place. AU leturs ahoald be audrcoae.l to
DR. U. G. MILLER

Su3 dInsSwAwlv LmisviKe K*

Tennrrrt-e ilves.....«

Tennessee fires, registered..
Tuunesw'o sizes, registered..

tei,warmnt the Bu. k* ye to »>e wen made, of the Ust
The Owiib«»i«J Machine to cut from 10 to li

acre* ofonl'iiser Wheat or small Grain per day. TYie

Maw. r to era ami nwr.iff froas a to |li acres <tf r/rau or
eforrr per dap. Nit to dug. amt as free from aide drgft
and weight a** the hortef neAt at a wagon.
N. B M> keep alt toe ertrar far every past gf On Mm

, chime a’leayr on hand Any repurt which caniNf be

I ’made by the farvwr le." can have done on thovt a.iitce.

YVe wt.l receive H'he.it In payment for MachinedaS
• the higheet mark-et pn'e in Loaitrille when detivervd,

Oaaa'-ejues furnishut gratii. ginag full JesmptsoAs
• Sfthe a- hme and other jmtjl<neatt sold by ut.

'•

Pitkin, Wiard 8t Co.,
riy17*^ LOUIBVILLE. EV. ,

—OK-
FOD^EIGHSr I>-A.PL’rS
TlJE HAVE MADE AKRANGKMXNTB TO DRAW
vT at low figures on KNOL.AND, IRELAND, and on

the prliiCli>al clUe* of GERMANY, FRANCE, SWIT-
ZERLAND, BELGIUM and HOLLAND; also, on

SOUTH AMERICA AND AUSTRALIA,
-AT TllK—

GERMAN INSURANCE COMPANY.
EA81 BIDE THIRD bTREKT,

)W"I* dtf Eat w»en Main S"d Market

NEW YORK BANK 8TATEMBVT.
Nzw Youk, Jnlv *, r m.

$ ;6b34«
VS*.bl4
424,240

1 a'’S."OI

Geo. Jokaston wm reinforced by 7,000
meu fro4 Hadabsas Aud h&d Utken bis stand
for A At Bunker’s Hill, seven miles
distAUt. with 16,000 troops.

A lArga number of troops passed through
Baltimore yesterday to strengthen General
Paliarson’e column. Thn regiments which
passed early yesterday morning expected
to cross the Potomac at Williamsport.

Buckhaxnon, Va , July 8.—A courier
arrived from PetersLurg reports that four
companies of the Nineteenth Ohio Regi

‘ '
l to the

Df-. r.'aae tn loins.
Increase of Fprcle
Increase of circulation
iucrvaiieol depo^lt•

AN ORDINANCE
Regulatinx the collectibn of City Taxes for the
year ending with the 9t.h day of March, 1862,
prescribing the duties of Coilectors and fixing
their compensation.

Svc. 1. Be it ordained by the Gt-neral Council of
the City of IjouisrUle. That each (Jullector of city

taxes, levibd by and under the first, second, third,

sixth, and seventh sections of an ordinance enti-

tled “An ordinance levying taxes by thecitvof
Louisville for the yosir ending March 9, 18C2,”
and approved May Cth, 1861, shall receive as a
compon.sation for Ills services, in collecting said

taxea, one per cent, on the first forty thousand
dollars paid by bim to the Treasurer of said city,

one and a half per cant, on the succeeding thirty

thousand dollars, and two per cent, on the residue

thereof; but in no event shall their coiupensatiou

for the collection of said taxes exceed eighteen I

hundred dollars for each Collector.

Sec. 2. That each Collector of said taxes shall

on every Thursday during the month of July, in

the year pay into the City Treasury a sum I

not lees tlian one per cent, upon the aggregate
\

amount of tax bills placed in his hands for collec-
|

tion, and not lass than two per cent, n.oon said I

aggregate amount on every Tnura.iay during tho i

month of August in the same year, and not lass
!

than three per cent, of saij aggregate amount on I

every Thursdiv during the next ensuing months
;

of September and Oct^er, and not losa than four
j

per cent, of said aggregate amount on evert' '

Thursday daring the next ensuing mrinths of No-
|

vember and December, and during the month.s of
:

Januaty, February, and March of the year 1862,
j

up to anil including the 9.h d*v of the last named
j

month; uack Collector of said taxes shall make
pivm«»nr on T^ur.-.iLy cf -ch week of all money
ciilectod bv him; and nothing herein contained

shall be so construed as to justify said Collectors or

of either of them in not |>ayiug into the citt’

treasury the entire amount ^llectcd by bim or

them at the time t-f niakiig his or their weekly

payments. It is hereby made their imperative

duty to do so.

Sec. .3. That should either of said collectors fail

to pay into the city treuarv the amount ef all

tax liills placed in bis h.mds less his commiasions,

errors in said hills and delirouent li.*t, at tho

times and in the sums retjuired f.y tho second sec-

tion of this ordinance, there shall be deducted

from his compensation or commission two per

cent, upon any and all sums not paid as required,

and all settlements made with said collectors shall

be made in accordance with the provisions of this

section.

Sec. 4. That the said collectors sball have pow-
er at any time after the tax hills are listed with

thorn for collection to levy on and sell the per-

lerly or slaves, if any such property can

THE AFFLICTED’S FRIEND!
DO NOT DELAY TO

t^uriry Bloodi
Dr. Weaver’s

Canker and Salt Kheiini

SILIUP!

Or otber* comnaci ef naliMty. fivn wb»r*.-T .*
will fioit Hciosaii'a C> )''Wa> a lb* rr.

rexer.oraUO’ of tbu u»: i*:;d I r.tv,

|are»l thmi -'Iva* b • -n- . t In wiq ila-
thia Oonuol acertolaa-] ,

- r« O vrsiclz.

TO THS LASXXe.
MoLEAN’S STRENGTHENING Oi^RD!

INCIPIENT CON'^UMP-i’iG^l. A H;':!.*.
lEietnicteil or D Qrrl: M.' •jri.iio .i. l-K-iT ''r.-nci
Unno, or Ir. -•o''a:;ui.-v T>**criaf^& • ... Sa; .

Wtaab, Gkidlneaa, S.m!lu(, oa . oL L. 'o:..!.i>a

Females.

THERE IB S(‘ MUTAKS A .•.•L V IT.
SniTFr no lonx-r. T», / ; I;'----, .-ji

anil atlmoUiv, sm nat).)*. , 1 Invl. v.-u aio: - .
tke bloom of heolta to oko:;:; j-jcr . .

lY ERI BOTTLE 18 ^ ARr-YoTED T«J QIY E S-iT

Jacob Schmitt.
8TKAMRuA'i'&

MHOLRciYI.E AND RE-
TAIL DEALER I.\

ment, about forij nilex distant
southwest, are besieged by a picket regi
U&eat of Virginiaufi and l,6u0 militia, under
(5. Jennings Wise. CoL Tyler, of the

SeT$L.b> ^As marched to their relief from
Weston, tiie Tenth, Col. Lytle, has just

g^ne forwAid Fa ?^;ir rescue from this

plac6.

Omaha, N, T-, July 8.—The steamer
Chippewa, with 170 tons of freight, mostly
Government stores, including 1137 kegs ot

powder, when about 150 miles above the

mouth of the Yellow Stone, on the 23d ult.,

took fire. The boat was run ashore and
the passengers and crew landed. The boat

floated down the river two miles, when the

fire reached the magasine and the explosion
took place, entirely destroying tho boat and
cargo.

Leavenworth, July 8.—Captain Stewart
V’aorieit, for four years Quartermaster at

Leavenworth, has been ordered East lor

service in the field.

The Third Regiment of Kansas Volunteers
ic being formed at Mound City.

[Lines interrupted by a heavy storm at

the East ]

HARDWARE AND tiUTLEhf,
BAK AND SHEET-IBON, NAILS.
Spokes, Hubs, Felloes, Shafts, etc.;

STrXIZi SFRISrOH 6t AZLSS,
IYET.LOWS. anvils, VIOE8. FILES, CARPKN-
-I > ter*’, Cabinet-Maker*’, and t>oper»' TooUi, Balldere'
and Cabluei-Makers’ Hardware, etc..

NO. lir MARKET 8TKKK’1'. 8^)UTil 8IDK, BETWEEN
k'lHBX AND BROOK. se.i2

iLimet every J/onday, }fedii'*ioy, Friday
and Saturday.

Wat Brardenburg. Leavenworth, Stephens
FOR THE CURE Ot CANKER. SALT RHEUM. ERT-
8IPKLAS, SCROirULOUS D18KA8E8, CUJTANEOU.'
KRUPTIO,\3.80KE EYES. AND KVEKY KIND Ot
DIbEASK arising from an IMFUKEarAXKOF
THE BLOOD.

The .Yloat EWeetIve Blowd Parlfler «f the
Nloeteealh t'eatarr.

It la tho (/roitc'tlpUua of on oducotad Ph/alclan, and
aB who are afittctei* with an/ of the above-named dl*-

oa.iea. ehonld u«e it withont deio/. Such lettere oa the
followli.x ore oRen rocclreO;

jKBoiizviu.1. .Y*blond Omni/. O., Nov. 20. isHt.

Meisrt. J. N Harm <£ <At., I'inrinnati. Ohio:
Gentlemen— I deem It a dnt/ as well a* A ideosure to

Infoiui you what Dr. WEA VKli’.'* 81 KU Fan. I CEKEATE
has done for me, and Lope that thia letter may come lu
tbe nol'ct of per-oua Gmdarly aUliL-tod. lu the rear
1»SU I w.e attacked with tetter, or auuie kitilred dl.-ea.--e,

on both my lea^. which extaoded until f.om m> knee*
to my feet was one raw sora. I conaulted and obtolne*]
mediclno* and preocilptlona from nearly all the pby*8
clan* In this vlolalty, but obtained no relief. Y'unr
oger t at thia pitce, .Mr. II .ttiiian, recommended me to
trj- the Strop an I U-rea'a, whit h 1 fortunately did, tud
am now a aoond and well man by th -Ir u*e.
With xieat ;;raUtiide, 1 remalu ) uur* truly,

jt,»uN wiiiuuAyiiiir.
ilr. Weirhantht l«lna a well-known Kenilemai. ol

.\.*hloud county, moke* this Informailnn most reliable.

By Ukitic the SIrnp as dtrec e-1. It will drive tbe dis-

ease from the lyatriu, and when onco ont on the akin,
a fbw apniicatloiu of

DB. WEAVEB'S

f
ori, Cloverport, Hawesville, Canneiton,
ell City, Troy, Bcckport, Owensboro,

Ev»B8viIl; ard Henderson.

Tbespl^JlJ new paenentae steamer
rT KAGLK. c.pt Ballard.

d-'U»lt"dWe-Y4iU leave LuutavlUe every Monday
a . Frtdav. at 4 o’clock p.

.

Aul the kieom-r STAR GKKY K.AGLE. Capt. Donnol-
. will le»ve Louliiviiie every Wednesday and Batur-
ay. at 4 o’clock p k.
Fur frrlffbt or poasoce apply on board or to

,
T M KRWI.N.Aaoot.

VDR
If your ehlMran areatcilT, i>nnv, afll :t*d,

Oordlol artil mace thcci heaHh-.- '-.r.an.S r... tut. r-:-*
net a siotnent, try !L o;id yon -vi.l be convinota’.

ir IS DFLiCD'US to TASS.
CA’JTION—Bewar* of LVJr:‘.auut .u t-- who

try to palm upon y..‘i -'nae Bitter nr S t-

.

a; .r-ila 'rauh,
which they buy cheap, bv soylac I* fc» i:.*t a-t Pt ou,
Avoid snth men. .Y-k !gr Mcleu:. * * r. ;.'V.

dial, an.l take ::uth;-.E ' in*. I' !* tfcr u:..- rt-m ; . trot
will purify tbe biooit theronahiy. axoi at Sie >aa>e Utoa
atreua'tben the *>
tme tableapounb.l token everv CMtralirg K-itwff, la a

cartoln preventive i*r Cl...tera, ChtSLi and Xev. r, W
Faver, or auy prevaloul dleeoih.. II li pot np In

bottler.
F^e only $1 per botUo, or t bou!** t c ie

J. H. Mr’.RAN.
Sole Proj-re or f : shl*i or

Xoo Mclu—.n’- V. '. I •‘1 T 'rlr

Brtnc’PAl Ceva; ou tha c.-;Ti> ro: . *>l a- if i n- i*.

fit. lioala. Me.

H. &. VAN SESQERN

Franklin i’lanmg Mill
WftlQiit SkriieU between Clay and Shelby'

WAIU'.KOOMH:
TUfd Blreot. bcL JoiTvrson and Rreen. ta old Jooitiol Of

fSto Bclhlina,

LOUISVILLE. KY.

l^dKUrAOrUUEB OF UUDRSB U.’IDBJMBH
in. V IrN DOW and IeJOR FRABdJfS. .MOLDINflP
MAJiTLKR, Ac. Hbub Bnu-rvl aud Gioxed. Keep,
alwaya on hatid D'oered Lmolu-r, noorlug, Bhelvtnx.
Waatherbootwtuii. etc. AU kind* of Rlppiujc, EptiUlrk.
Scroll 8aw1nx, rvaular and IrroRuUr hasU, Duuta. Mold-
111(1. Ac., done to order with i -at.it'ea aud dU;>atch.
A lar^e auppl/ ol Dr«*.oo-l and U*.'C2h Lumbar Gwapt

ou Ikoea aiKi (ut mde.
AU Lumber n«e<l In manufartUTe la kiln -Irled.

my Ordova e— nrr>tiv utTriiilMl tn rarU .lAwtl

HV-CTBANOB Urri3ICI*«B
OlNOINNATl a LiOUIHVlLIuE

H. S. MAIL LINE STEAMERS.
AdSe -

i*1iiir
CIECIHNATI

•rear i»T *T H nwnaiT
^FhVdh iiu.’Oraa tie maviiicef tbe s o’clock mort.iii» 004

t>j 'al'voo'l troio Olcclunat! U> tba Hotu oav

For or poWAgo. aj^y to
J‘ 6eWi CAMPION. Aseat.

Ice—ufall l.'.ne WYiarr-tic g; . foo; nf ‘Ttilrd at. *aai

VOLCANICDrums and Fifes
TUK BEST UNlMaVT IN THS W >KLD.

The only aafe and reliable tare for Co.-'ce-.-. m Ta
raora, SweUInc*. and BroKheie ov l’ar«., !»•

NeoralKlL Weaiae*a#f tbe Mm-clea.'. ir>-.!c .r lo- .ir-

matr.ry Itheiiiuci'-m, 3i’iThc— •; d i- r
,

..

Mnorlea or Lleanient*. Earache or To.-nJicbe. Brn -.

r^ralna, Wour..;*, Frt»h Cut*, Ulrn*. F- v. r 8.- . *. Ct*e i

Breoeli, Sore Nlptdea. Uurn.*, S-al-i* S.-r,' Thmet,
any InHamniatli.n or t atn. no .11 . r-oce b..-» *> ?*re, w
how lana tbe rlio-asema/ hove vx'**-d. U* -Aan * Cel-

ebraie.! Lluimeu: ’ fater'-i'.-i :. .! dv.
Thc>n*and*of heman ’"-.n.-* b > , ,

- 1 a l’'e ol

decrepltnde an-t mL'ery by the na« 01 — - ire*:-;... o
n^dlcliK’.

Mel.ean't Volcanit (HI !.><*in*f>t

will reUeve pain Ainost It-.ta'-taneoc-W, *.n 1 11 w»il

c)ean*e, purify and hear the toalest ajre-. ’n m l*tT*U-
Uy ahort time.

For Hertes and Other Ar.triaa.

McLean's Oelebrafe.1 Liniment la the ;;iv *afe uvl '**

liable remedy tor ite eure 01 *;*.- la, r. /loae, a*.-
(Olla, spIlii’S annatnral lu: ipa. uadao, oraweinu-.* il

wlU urvir ta;l to i -.ir* iiv hr ;

i

-v l, --tui.i, . . -"i;

nine a-we*. or »aeeny. if pr-per y apt fie.!. Y .f avra nt,

brulaea. -cratch- *.cr». erd l.,.^*. cl. ic '.r lor

valla, cnta,»ore* ..r woua.ls. It U an In; »l I’ ie retu

Apply It oa dlretu.*!. iod a ca.re U rei;.i.u tneicr-. lu-

aiance.
Then trttl* BO lorixer -vlth the caa/ «oi thlesa Lial

inenta offered <> .T.i'u t .u, -, . of L'r. M. L. ...'

Oelebrata.1 Uulmenl. ll - lU enrr - -m.wewb ao*.
J McLSYN. 8.' • Pr'j r**t/'r.

Ci>rner ot 'fyipl oifl il-.* *l , 8t. L..Q;*, .*i

HHuFor sale la L'.ul-tv;!te i-y Kayi:'- ud aT b-r, ‘*0

TU«l CUMI’ANIES OF HOME GU.IUDP IN THIS
clfy aud Stale. «n l In the vUInltv thromh In llni s,

ate In-reby rea,<Kcllu.l.r notlilel that I have mule ar-

ta- gemenls by which I shall W enahicd to *up;>!y, a*
cheap a* the cheauerl, the very best DRUMS aud
FIFM, from thu be.d leutem /uefoncr—ma.ie out of

teatoned material. Call aud examine tiefore iiorchasln;;

elsewhere WM. McOAKKKLL,
SIC West JeSTeraon aU, bet. Third end Fourth,

JeS Lcmistlile, Ky.

m UKHIYAWlt 8TKAKER 'I?*
V ARBLE No. 1, In thoroovh nttin Vf

ler, la now rea.;v for the *ea»r.n to do k’nd* of tow
f anv point arnve or teb-w th* falla a! moat raa
;»i'-.e rate*, betuv in rhame ot eiperleuct d.tsMil

m

en
! will be ab'ic P. tmpa't saUstaotlon to all ’“•I
A to enva.;.- ). -! ;.er .-icea-
LU orient l-ft at the c'ol’-.lnx tlore of Beit|.
ner of F.'.irth and Wa**T «treeta, will met’ wlUi
>mj»t atteii Ion. FINK VAKBLE, Oap*;*":
- F.—All t w.nv done at the r1*k of ownent me? ®

Tax Abut in Vibginia —

G

enerBl Me
ClellAu’s force oow in Western VirginiB and

m route, is 24,600 men, including fire

cavAlrj and four artillery oompaniej.

fS^John D. Mahon, Esq., one of the

seniors of the Pittsburg bar, died on Thurs-

day last. He is mentioned as having been

a lawyer of eminent abiUt7,anJ a gentleman

of genial heart, kind impulses and noble

and yon nave a permanant care.
Th* UEKATE haa proved Itself to be tbe beet Ulat-

ment ever Invenle.!, and where once itac.1 R ha* never
been knowu to fall of effectlnK a permoneut care 01 Old
Borea, Tatter and Rlncworm, Seal 1 Head. Chlllblalnt
and Frost Blta*. Barbent’ Itch, (^appe-t an I Orock.d
Hau-l*ur Up*. Blotche* or Pimple* on the Face. And
for

SORE NIPPLES AND SORE EYES
the Orate U the only thlnx re.;alred to care. It shunl '

be kept tn the hounu of every fautil/.
DIrectleu* accompany each buttle. Bul l by Medicine

Dealer* (enerolly.
g« Price of aiiap, tl per bottle; Oreate, IS cents.

J. M. n.akKlH at « U-. (^tndiinail. O..
Pruptelors for the Boulheni aud Western Btau-*,

Te whom oU ordure.' or the above medlclnea must be
oddreaeed.
K^Bold whuieMle and retail by Edward Wilder, Rev-

mond A Tvler, and O. II Blratlon. LonUvIlla, Kv ; J. Yl.

MllU, Fr*iiklo:t; Nortun A B;iurp, Lexliiatun; Be*t'>u a
Rro<lerlck, Mavav >! : Oeunce V. Ilort, New Albany, lad.;

Berry A Demuville, Noetiv tile, Teuu.

An EYPEKIKNCKD NURSE AND FEMALE PUY
ildan, preeenu to the attention of motheri her

SOOTHING SYRUP,
FOB CHILDREN TEETHING,

which (really rarllltatea the proceos of teething, b)
fofteuiug the gum*, rednclng all Intlominatlon—wtl
oUay au. raiN and vpaMmcMlIc ocUon, and U
srilK TO KKGl'I'ATH THE BOWE1J4.

Deiwtid upon It. mouien. It will give rest to yoaraelr»
and

AND HEALTH TO YOCH INEANTS.
We have put np and add thit article for over ten yean

onl esN ear, in oovriMNcc and varru of tt, what w.
have never b<*en able to say of auy other roedlclne-
NEVKK BAB IT FAILED. IN A BINGLR INSTA.VCE
T») EFFECT -A CURE, when timely used. Neverdid wi
know on Instance ot dlKHatlsfoction by any one wbt
n*cd It. Ou t'ne contrary, all are delighted with tL
operatton.f, and speak tn terms of cummeitdatlou ot Iti

magical ctl'uct* aud uicHltcal virtue*. We apeak tn Utlt

matter "wntT wa do know,” after ten vear»’ experience
arai pledge our repuiatiunfor thefiiljiUment gf wfiof te*

here declare. In almost every lu-loueo where the tiifant

la anfierlng from pain and exhuUstloD, relief will be fonne
In fifteen or twenty mlnntee after the syrup I* a*lmln
Ifctered.

Thl* votnahle preparation la the praacr ption of one o
the mo*t experienced and skip^ asr-ie* In New Eng
land, and ha- been ns<*l widi never failing tuceest
niOUBANDB OF CA8KB.

It not only rcltevea tbe chUd from pain, bnt In-vIgor
ales the btoma-h and boe-ele, coiracts acidity, and give*
tone an-1 energy to the whole system, it wlU alniooi
Instantly relieve GP-IPING IN THE BOWKLB. ANl
YFIND COLIC, and overcome convulsion*, which, If noi
(pecdlly remedied, end tn death. We behove It the bss
and twtett remedy In the world lo all case* of Dysenter)
and Diarrhea lu children .whether It arises from teeth
log, or from any other canae. We would aay to ever;
mother who has a chUd sutlerlDg from any of the fore
going complaints—do not let yoor prejudices, nor th(
prcju-llces ot others, stand between ynn and yonr snfier-

log chlht ,*nd the relief Utat will be sure -ye*. awjiDva-
LT snoc—to follow the use of this medldue. If time);
O'-ad. Full direction* for n-tlng will accompany e*ci
bottle. None genuine nules* the ' ac stmtie of CUKTl)
A PERKINB, New Y’ork, U on the ontaMe wrapper.
BBF^'ld by Druggist* Ibrongbont tbe world.
HArPrlifcIpHl OiUc*. lit f'edar Mtr«ri|N. V
Price only 36« enta i»er B*>ttle. oe.Vi»!Aw'n*)>

^L'LaR WrKKLY' CAl^H BALE OK DRY’ OOODB,
NEW l.VVOI ;kb oF HiBleBY, HOP 8KIRTK
WHITE. FAN'i'Y' AND MAkBEILLEB BHIRTB- SILK
POCKCT U ANDKERCHII F.e PLEACHED DUMEB-
TIO, PRlNTB. and VARDjI'o DK.-<;RIPTI0N8 UK
FEASONABLE GO )IF.

P'IBITIVELY' be CLOBED OUT

Death fbom Fright,—

A

German girl

nsmed Bloch, wtD® wBlkJng Saturday with

% oliild in CincinaAti, became so much

frightenad hy the approach of a drunken

negrese, that she fell on the pavement in a

fit, during which she ruptured a blood vessel,

and expired almost immediately. An

inquest was held by Coroner Emmert, and

accordance with the facts rc-

*onal r , . u ,

be found in Ilia city of Loui.*vIllo beloa^in,g to tbe

person owing tbe taxe* up >a the personal property

beIon);iu^ to any tenant, and found in or upon tho

premises of any person owing the taxes, and if no
personal pre

' ’’’ i _

foand in .<ai

on

R. I»EI,ANO*S MAWFACTTRF.. ON SALE
' CUK.YP. AND OF THE MMl' UL'ALITY. at

w. r. WOOD’S
e23dlm Paper Store, Third Btruet, near Main.

«rty of uithur owner or tenant can be
city, then the Collectors shall levy

... the lot and improvement.*, and offer the same
for Mle at public auction, at theCaurl-bousedoor,
Iietwean thn hour* of lU o'clock A. M., and 3

o’clock P. M., of the day designated for said sale,

,<u>d whnn said levy is tiiade, if the owner of the

property be a non-ruaideut, the Collector snail, if

practic^le, ascertain hi* or her wberealtouLs, and
semi a written notice to said owner to tbe effect

that be will make a sale thereof on a given day,

unle** all claims for taxes are paid prior thereto.

Sec. b If the real property levied upon by said

Collectors b«longe to a citizen of Louisville or

Joferson county, it shall be advertised in one of

the daily newspapers printed in Louisville,

and having the city printing, once a week
for three successive week.*, and if it belong* to a

non resident once a weak tor six successive week.*

before the day of sale. If a levy is made upon

personal property belonging to the owner of the

real estate, or to* his or her tenant, for taxes due

by such owner of the real estate, tho collector

making the levy ahati advertise the same for ten

days in one of tbe daily newspapers printed in

SPRING & SUMMER REMEDY!
GOOD FOR THE STOMACH!

UNIVKKSALLY P RA I S K I> IS

DR. S. 0. RICHARDSON’S

Sherry Wine Bitters,

The Celebrated Netw England Remedy
FOR COTIVEXESB, JAUNDICE, FEVER AND AGUE.
UE.NERAL UEBIUTY, AND ALL DIBEASEB ARIS-

ING FROM A DISORDERED STOMACH. UVERUK
BUWKLB.
They are o«ed oixi recommMKleJ by leading PhyKclOBa
of the country, and all who try tuem pronoauce them
Involaabie.
Dr. Jan.i-*L. Leepere wrltee Ikom Navarre. BUrk co..

Ohio, “the BUtere ore highly preUed by those aarrertn*

from tn<llge*tion, dyapepsy and Itwer complaint.”
Dr. Wm. E. Kerr, ol KogerevlUe, ludiona, wrltee n*

that they aro the Eootit volnahle medldn* oHViaL He
hoe recommended them with great vneceas, and with
them mode several curM of polplisUon ol tbe heart and
general deMItty.

J. W. llnut erltea from Delphoe, APen connty. Ohio,
(a ieetton where Fever and .Ygue prevail*), that he moat
cheertnlly recoraBien.1* them uf decided m*.*it In all

COST* or FEVER and AGUE. DYBPEifiST and GEN EKAL
DEBILITY.
D. K. Uallebera, M. D . write* from Tan Wert, Ohio,

“I moat reepectlnlty recommend the Sherry Wine Bit-

ten to the notice of dyipeptle i>erauaa, and to oU who
retrnire a btlmnlatlng medicine.”
Bu' h uew* we are receiving dally.

Fall Jlrectlone ocoompeny each bottle.

They are hoM by Med cine Dealer* generally. Price

74 cents per bottle. _ _
J. N. UARKIfl * <iO.t0tnctanati.O.

Propnatore lor the Bouchern and Weotern BUtef.
Ta Whom a*Idre*a all orler*. „ . . _
H#* Belli wholesale and retail by Idwaril Wilder, B»t*

mon*! a Tyler, and O. II. Btrsuon, Lunlsvllle. Kr.; J. M.
Ml!'*, Frankfort; Norton A Bharu, Lextngton; Beaton A
Brodcri.k. Maysvlllo; Geo. O. Hart, New Aih**iv. Ind.

Berry A IVmovUle. Nayhvllle.Tenn. myZtdSwlyfdp

JAMES B, GULLKV Proprietor

H aving lka.sed the ak;>ve large and es
wt ll-veiittUted Hoa.-;e, *ltual ‘d uu the north

tide ot .Market *tri-el. be'.we* n Fir*-, and Brook. Jd.
oppo*itJ Smith A Siu>*er’* Mill (entrance No*. I16*n i

US), Louisville, Ky., 1 wuuM announce to my friend*
aul the public generally tb*t I have thoroughly repair-

ed an-t newly furnUuel It througbont, and that lam
DOW prepared tc accomm k1*U *11 who may call ntmn
me. My tablu =bail be *upplle<t with the bu*t the mar-
ket* ailurd.

Bo ird pT Jay..... SI fri

per week 3 Bv
Day Board 3 40

JeSdSm J. n. firi,I.EV._

U. C-r-r. an I t.. rr-yi re*;-n^^U

in m^siWlne# tn ll»s

a vardict

tun«ed.

iOrfha Uoiou Deniooratic Convention

called to nominate a oandidate to represent

the ooun\leJ of Hardin, Meade, and Bul-

litt in the ^Senate of Kentuckj, met at

Elixabethtowo an the Cih day of July, 1801,

and was organitAd by the election of Thos.

B. Fairleigh, of Meade county. President;

Samuel H Purcwll, ot Bullitt, Beal D. Cal-

vin, of Meade, and Jo.hn Riohards, of Har-

William I. Bamueis,

TYrE keep CONSTANTLY UN HAND AND MAKE
TV to Older—

SILK.
BUNTING AND

UHLNT2 FLAGS !TENTS
Of every fixe, style an*! qiialliy, on 1 for sale at very lew
nrtce-*. .MAKoHALL * DlCKINsoN,
No. 217 Fourth itreet. ea-rt side, between Malu and
Uarket. |eS

din. Vice Preeident.i;

of Hardin, Secretary,

Mr. Abhcraft, nominated Judge William

Alexander, of Meade oountj: Mr. Samusl

H Purcell, nominate 1 Richard H. Field, of

Balliit oounty; Major K-obert English nom-

inated Hon. Samuel Ila^Toraft, of Hardin
oounty.
The vole being taken Hon* Samuel Hay-

crafl received 12 votes; Riethard H. Field

received 7 votes; William AlAkaoder re

ceived 5 votes.

lion. Samuel Hayoraft’s name wsE with-

Dr. LA eZLOZZ’S
PRIVATE MEDICAL XttEATISE ON THE

PllVBIOLOGlOAL VIEW OF MARRIAGE.
7wo hundred andAfly ! agei and one hundred and sighA

fine tiaxn end Cciored Lithographs.

PRICE ONLY TWRNTY-rIVB 0KNTB.'’CH.

Meat Free of Peetuxe te all parts ef the ITalea

ON THE INFIR.MITIEB OI
Youth aud UoUirltr, dl*clo8tna th*M Jf"”. - aBL •ocret folUe* of both eexe* or ol

If *gus, catuing debility, nervonsnes*
1̂ 1% depre^on of uplrlt*. polpKattoii o
HBma 'EMjH the heart, salclOAl Imogluatloti*, In

£R I voluntary blnahings,defective mem
fw liidUe>>tlon. U«*ltude. Ac., con

ng 240 pago* and llluatratea wlU
^pwonl* of 1% engravings. It la •

truthful adviser to the married and
thooe coDtemplollng marriage, wh<

iBiii^^Screrionbl* of thetr physlcfi condition, one

ShS ari coISgou*^ bavlng haior Jed^ heal^ h*p
iUnM*^d nrivllwe wldca every human being 1*

an"itlcd“ t^tb cSnW*8lon» of a l^*rttng-fch<»l rfa*

s College Btudent, and a Young Married Lady, full o

fpmance and thrlUlng li*^*****-,

YOUNO MEN who ore troubled with weakness, gen

orslly cmmied by s bad habit In youth, the efiwte o.

which are dltslDess. pains, lorgerfui^
f

ayalUng our*elve* of ths knowlwige sad treesrehs* oi

the niMl rtined Physiclau* snd Bureeoos lB EarapeMd
on the CunUn€'iit*“Snch lucn CIVIALK, LoKNvHKK.
K^BR^’IIETEAU. ACTON snd CUltUNGB, O!

ths Fronch snd EnglUh Hospitals. tour Mtepdw
throngh France, luiy. Gennanv. Holland. Bngloiid

Ireland. Ucotlsni snd Wole*, vtaltlng la onr route the

principal Hospitals In Pari*. London. Rome, Venice
VloiinarDreaden. Berlin. Ac. Ac. We have been ooiatj

repaldbv th* sddlUousI knowledge we have acquired U.

the treatment of the various dlaaasee to which we hsvt
directed our attention. Those who place themaelvei

nnder our care will now have the rail benedt ol Uu
mw NKY^ND EFFICIENT REMEDIES which wt
are eoable*! to Introdnce Into onr practice, and the pub-

lic may rest Meared of the aome aeoL oasMnlty, BE
CKB8Y. and attention being P«'d to their oeeea, which

itsbed ns harotofote, as •

Auctioneer.

BY 8. O. HENRY At CO.
FRB’'It INVOICE OF KIK.«T-CLAS1 OKKT8’, LA-

DIK.V’ AND MIBFK:’ SUMMER BOUTB AND SHOEb
fRBCEIVID SINCE OUR L.tBT 8ALK): GENTS’
EXTRA FI.N'KCABSIM LEE AND SOFT IIATB; KAN-
AUA. BROWN LKGUOHN AND MEAW HaTR
MIeBBS’ AND UIIILDRNN’B FLATS AND BON-
NET.-. WITH AN INVOICE OF STAPLE DRY
OOODB. LADIKB’ COTTON UOBIERT. PALM-LEAF
FAN.'. I’ARAbOLB AND UMBRELLAS,

AT AUCTION,

4 MOE.NIXO, . I’LY »TH, AT AUCTIONvT R'.oiU'i

Th* sal - of Dry '• ol* and H-js'ery a* 10 o’cUfCk.
Shoe* and Blraa- Gciore, and Men’s extra Soft

Hat*, at 11 u’cluck.
Term* cash. 8. q. hENRT A 00,
Iff ' AnctlODean.

U A KAFff AND t'AM'JAL CV.IC F ft

FEVER AND AGUE
CHILL FEVER,

1 N T E K M 11’ T E N I

RPAFZIII GRIiVOSZlS.
PATENT STONE TO UKl.ND REAPER AND
Muwer Blade*—a good thing—for sale cheap for

by A. McBItlDK,
9 No. 221 TLIM rtree*.

Uutter Buckctis, &c.
mutter RUCKKl'B, TIIKKK SIZES;

xMJ 2<>) doxen Paliiie.1 do;
66 dozen Br«*'*-lxmad Pal<*;
45 dozen Br**4-boniid Ui>vared Caus:
20 dozou Iruu-bjuiid do <10;

Together with a g'jo.1 axvrtment of YVi«>Jen ar-l YT’ll-

lowware Cordage, Brooui.-*, Ac., Ac. In store and tor

sole low ny
OKKIN RAWBON, Woodeiiware and BrooiuSlore,
|el3 dAw Main »L. bet. Third and Fourth.

And oA Fhna* gf Uisanss hwniaa a lirwag

A FEW DiWn WILL OURS ANY OkDiBAjif
coMi.and O.NE OUBK luveriahiy topo '.o- Chj;*.

It eoutotna nothing tn the le.W)t legre* hurtruj tj the
bYBTKM (;NDKR any ClKCUHe'i.lNChh,aa4aeyee
nrodncee tbe nnplea^ant efieeu lhat eiieud the we *4
Qatntne and other agmu In general nee. It cureas^-: >

fonnof ths dlaeoee, a.*<'l la the orlgtaai sad ON LY IN
TIDOTB For MALARIA. A-k for Dr. BlioUmoen* '*

Fever and Ague AnUd*.te. or 1 be -n-n vun g*t PIU..'^
Me**ni. HAY 1I.AND. STEVENSON A CU.. ut Char>-

tea, it. 0„ who an an.ung the lortwa wholaaote orwt
daalarei a iha Boath, write aa fmiwew:

GALEN’S BEAD DlSFEIfSARY
B.A.CBZ1 dL ZLTKIZffB.

IiOR.SE-SHOERS,
SECOND STREET, BET, MAIN AND MAREEJ.

SHOEING DONE IN ALL BTTLEB AMD AT/0^
the shortest no’dee. If T

F. BAOHE. \ I
s«d3 dly J. L. ATKINB. w 9

CHARTERED
j

BY TUB LBBiaLATUBE UF KENTUCKY FOR THE
TRE.ATMENT OF ALL THE DISEASES OF THE

UKINABY AND GENITAL ORUANd.

A MZIDZC.^ AZIPOAT,
Chafaininff Thirty Tine Plates and Mngmvingt gfths

Anatomy and Phytudogy of (As StxwM Organs ia a

state gf Health ami Disease.

PRICE ONLY TEN CENTS*
E^Sent free of poctogj to eU perU of the (ManUy.-*4iR

BEING A PLAI.V AND OUM-
/' \ preheuslve treatise on all .tlaeaMS

Postal Arrangement.
(meg or ret ADtm F.xpmss CowyAwt.Y

LouUville. Ky., June 21. iMI. /
TirE ARE PRKPAKKD TO TAKE CH AKQK OF.
V^ an.1

1
\rwa*d I „ P;TTKH S, to all par« of tbe

Lnltad ahd Cot f-dcrat*- .«t<te«, nnd- r tb* rnlea and reg-
uUtJonr of tbe Po'dofi|.-e D<’ptiim(n'.
Letter* lo be forwardi-d by u*. niU'tt be Inrloaeff In U.

E. Government et,v. lope*
;
ai.d f.r each half (>*) unnee

onr charge G Iweiiiy-ive (») cet.t*. whl'h rover* all
*xpei,«c« to riestltxtton. all let’ers forwarded by u*
art delivered to c .nalgi-ee. or matk-d at the most cunve-
aletit point. If beyond onr line* tvtib our connertlou*
oonth. we have every foc lltr f(*r giving this department
«r our b'lStiiea* prompt *1ie|iatch.

Kxpr* as for couth dusea at 10, a. if , and 7. p. w. Koat
at I P. M.
JokSdlm

oolloctors be vacated from any cause, be or thev
shall forthwith return to the Mayor Ml tax bills

r,imaining unco!he ted.

,Sec. 8. No money shall be received by said

cotUctors in pit ment of taxes except saeh as

shall il’e at the time taken on Keueral deposit by

the Bihks in the city of Lonisville.

Sac. 9, All taxes herein antborized to be col-

lected sbaH he doe and collectible on and after

tbe first day of Jnly [1861 ], eiKhtsen handrsd
and sixtv-ona,

Sec. li). Nothing herein contained ahall he so

construed as to autborizs said collectors to receive

any compensation for their services other than

such as id provided and allowed them in tba first

section of this ordinaaca.

Bee 11. A final settlement shall be made with

said collectors on the 9th day of March, eiEhteen

hundred and sixty-two, in accordance with the

provisions of the charter and ordinances of llie

citv of Looisvilla relating to the coUecUon of the

toxea.

Onaatw von, *. 0^ Jaw. Sftk. IMO.
fr~T- Wa take plr«»nre In -tatiPK ‘><az oi- T*?i*esa.

OOT Mr. (Heveo-wli and ethers wet* r*i*w*1r*— s* te
nzo*i aak>al*aiaE rvUtal and h^ «wc*-muiM '.a-eaw
to year Ftiw. Wt'.iytJoeth.-. Biq..a ov •Otlaant daaaw
and planter <>f Bronfi.r: Dtof'et, . .**'* J npvn na aiol i

qxtred If we koptMtailonbvrgar'* F'*:>- Cp«-aearaaa
lug If he keew an;tAlag of tlMiit he r«p< *-4 Mb*u/p
u2’.y aa MKiWs "Wr, I regarl th*w» a mor Oe ftw Ch’ i«

oodBewr. They w«a uaeu wMh -igno* Meeere ew iha
OhArU-ision Aa<i 8*vaAix&b &AilroA>i CLiuiAioCe

oatamn, tn the moet atckly isfftMi «»•’ nn-J-r the n..-

1

crylog cireamnanoeo. 1 eoa uetliy that, aat of ubo
(oac of obont two hnndiwd nogro opore«i»e». Oity wtra
•ti1»on dewn with Feyor and Ague, oed cTorr swo fw

eoy«rad by tho ttwMfiy naa at hholtenberarr'* Hl>*; and
yoQ may tell tbom frr me. tf rc.n rb ’'**. 'b*‘ t-iO
saaa tha OKEATEBT MRDlOiNE IN THE WOElJr
WR Diilil >y niSHl*i i seal I I *fa WNsSamMi Age 1

m liMtlJTUItt.

UMDE5B8BGI M CO.
AND

IDWAKD W1LD8R.
Bela Fieprietorw

A. T. Sballenborfier A tS0.i
EOOHEBTBR. PAHN.

lofi dlvA vADw iu alw*

Mr. Thomas B. Fairleigh, of Meade
oounty, offered a resolution with appropri-
Ate rensArks, And the sAme was unAEi.
moasly Adopted by tke Convention, to-wit:

Resolved, ThAt the AOtion of our SlAte
SeAAtor, BAmuel HAyorAft, in the SenAte of

Kentucky, was eminently oonservAtive And
pAtriotie; tkAt we hoArtily indorse the same,
and tender to bim our thnnks for his zeal-

ous efforts to preserve the country from
war. And the Union from destruction.
On motion, the Louisville JournAl ani

Demoernt were requested to publish the
proceedings of this Convention.
The Conventien, en nsoiion, ndjoarned.

THOMAS B. FAIRI4EIUU. President.
YV. X, ButrxLe, Secretary.

N. fi. Mr. Field, the nowinee, was as
Ardent supporter of Stephen A. Dougins,
for President, ia the lute eenvAss.

* 80ft IlHtE.
GREAT VAEIkTY oF LIGHT AND BLACK (X)L-
oied soft Hat* just received *i
12 PRATHER A BMlTH’S, <29 Yloln SL

Straw Bats.
JEW-STYLB STRAW HATS JU.lT ERCRirKDW
N at Prather a bmitiub, a
]«Z3 42U .M*lii Hlreet. ol the Urinary and Ocaltol <!>r-

goii>>, ueh aa primary and aac-

onla-
o— V.,.- c.—

riiea
rilia,

SPRING STYLES DRESS H-UrS INTRODUCED
O thwmoinlng bv A. B. KKI.L<)GU, <

Fonith ntraet under MoUonal iloti

8. A JONRS, Agent.
Lifictureo, Dyanrio. Dreth-
te^ea of the Kklneyaand

lojuLvw |_|, ; Female Dlaeaae*. and oU
J^/rL/u 1*1 'wrap otfectloM of the repro-InctlT# *y»-
Buf.TJttt At) Um ef both wxeo; the eecret iw-

£j|||K|Wnp^ finnl le« of yonth and manhood,
ortatng from Ma.tnrhatlun or otb-
er exceaaee; Seminal Weakne*a,
Imeotenee. Bexeal DaMllty. Sc.;

tbei? deplorable conaeftwencoa tea ml2d •«>•» hedy;
pointing out the author’* Mew Metbod of Tn-awerat—
tbe ooly rational and *ocoa«aful mode of care.aaohown
by the report of cooM treated; a trothmi odvl^r to Ue
married, and thoee contompUtlog morrlege who eat#**

Uln deabu of their phyrtool
o<td*e*a, la a oeoled wrapper, os the laeafpt of TE.V

CENTB, or fifteea oentaa »•- . — 1

Thoee oifllctod with any of th# obov# djeetoaft betore i

Attention, Captains.
s tAri AIMS AND OTlIUtfi WHO CAN COMMAND

pn> - rlxty r»eti, aud who are dedrona of grtUng
ln‘-j Ui- I nhed Biaie* *err re, may h*-*r of oonietMng
-.1. thrir * venUge. by a*td*<-e«lng- Urut M. MltobeU,
New Ar-’v /. Ind.. wat:rff the nnmber »f the ooninanv,
on l the Mr e they can be r> ady to morrh. Je3U*

iPRlNO-BTYLB CAPS.-A LARGE A880RTHENT
7 received tld* nay per expreae at

KELLOGG’S.

ITIFF-BRIM HATS. — ALL (XrLORH RECEIVCT
J thia day per axpreaa at KKLLOGG*8.
mrlff Fourth *trwet. under Natinnal Hotel

08 80 'cucceasmto dtotlnwl — —
bT8l. Ian In onr PECULIAR department of profoulon

with tall dtreetloat *#nt to any port of the

United Ktate* or Canada*, by patleuU couimnnteaUas
thetr Hymptonu by lettor. Baalneaa cutreepondenw
ftrtctly oonftdentlal. .
oar Dr. !*.’• Office Is rtlU located a* i^blUhrt.nn^

the name of DR. LA CROIX.
EW* To Inanre Mfety to all letter*. Empty oddrem

" TELE LA (JEOLX MEDICAL INBTiTUTE.”
deS dAwly No 31 Malden Lone

CUNDRIK8.-O 4U) bid* No. 1 BaH;
Sn bbl* Ta)>le d>g
60 bbli Cider Vinegar.
U bbl* large Nn. 3 .Mackerel;
as holKbbl* So. 3 do;
aa bb:* medium No. 3 do;
24 hali-t'bU No. 3 do;
90 kit'* No. t do;
Rf) boxes Herring;
74 COik'* 8od«;
3 > boze* Bodo, l-B paper*;
so boxr* Pip* s:

aoojino G. D. Caps; isn.ron B. B. do;
ao boZM Bntiei’* IXL Blacking;
ao bote* Pint Fla*lt>:

10 Im*xm Half Pint Flooks;
34 bbl* Bnttar Cnw ken;
inO cell^Menip Rope;
W coUaCuttoa do;
10 rofiaG'a-4 do;
M doun Hemp Bedcordg;
SO drzPB Uror* dtq
1G> doten Ploa-LInea;
ICO bole* Bitting:
to bos* Odton Yam;
14 doten Uetton PIow-Llnea;
10 bog* Cotton T alua;
20 bog* Candle Wick;

In atore and for tale by _MARSHALL HALBK
JaJS BO Want

W. P. CAMPBELL, P. B. C. C.

J. M. VAroHAN, C.B.C.C.
THUS. 8HANK3, P. B. A.

Ram’l a. M 1LI.RR, C. B. A.
Approved Jnlyl, 1861.
jt 8 dl J. M. DELPH, Mayor. For Sale.

ONE OF THS MOST DESIRABLE L0ITS.0BN-h||
trolly located, with a snbsuntlal and eotprort-

aMe DM KLUNO. The Lot boa 44 feet front by oXB
depth ol auc Iret to on alley. The Uouae la a tUtee at uty
Brtirit dwaUIng, wUa kitchen and aervont*’ rooiua at*

totdied, aud oil oeoiaeary oot-huo»*a.
Ivin sell very low tar cash and ahort time. A-ldiw

Box 1114, Loul.TlIle Po*t*>fllre. effi> dtr

West Baden Springs,

INDIA-N^.
Voluntfm, Attention

!

RALLY! RALLY! RALLY!
For Rent.

TWO-8TOBY BRItK DWELUNO HOUFB,
the center of the elty—on Third

rvOAL on*. LVNAE OIL. LA’^w i>VM AND FLUID
vy Lamps as *v*ry*ty?e and enilwMS^aM the lau.4
Impruvereenta, togel or with all th# BURNIN** 03L8
ood BURNING FLuil) ef th* beet qoalUy, ter aato
whotaaoia oad TOtoU very low. We oraeacteolre
tar thia dty tar tha aol* of tho ErecHnrtdgo ObS OU
(the beat aa^e), owd far Lamar ou oad tiaat{P*>; oloa. fee
tho tola ofEtxhte tar th* Lnoor UahE Wih* wawhl
kwn camUea whem a fight e«ual to five as alz condtem
aambehedot half the coat ofoma cohilfet Iwnar omM
OoalOU Immiw are )mak sa tata aa camlleo. -

HARDY A BEATTT.
onlittf Tl^rtX at.aemr NtSleBal 9aisM

A. ^tutted near .... —
•troet, batwaan Green and Walnut atreeta—oon-XSM
tolulng eight or ten rocm^, holla, cellar and aervoLt a

room, at a priee te aalt the Umeo. PueacaMon given at

any time raqxlrad.
Also-two Room* anil Kitchen, on Franklta KtreeLUie

eoond door Item Campbell alreeL Cheap for a good
KnAIlC
ApptY t# A. GUPTON,

No. 2M DOrib Mde Jefferaos atreat,

]al dtf betwean Brook and Floyd.

I
WILL OPEN THIS ESTABLISHMENT FOR VTST-
tor* on the ISth of Joiie, with iha pr»nl8e to keep

0* gned a toblo aa tho couuuy aflbn^ and moke all mi
TWtor* ooaitoTtaUe If RrmcUcAbJa. Tlie waker*. tor qaal-
Ity omd yorlety, ore ffd aurpgeaad by thooe of any
woSartag ploeo In the Weat.

_ TERMB Of BOAEO.

IX G*BTIN RItLEB R4CRUITTNO OFFICE
w.r b< "Wen every day. ei im. atore of Lteutoaomt
I tia<Gi. an Market atreet, between Sarond omd

A UNION MEN wtohiac to aarre tha Doited
ee 'irrverbBient tor three year*, or aotll tha war fe

1*. the regiment to be roliod by Brigadier Gaoeral
Oram, arUi alt -md and earoU taameelveg a. saoai oa
ilbM and )•# wrB tad ditbe-1 and paid. Roll* ore
ovea at tt.e heuae ef LteotaoaM O- *•«* Koch, os
i« etreto. between Jockarn aad Uo(.cock, and st
. Swea-ar*i, *s Market atrsei. betwein Eiith and

a. A goad DrxBiiner omd rter wantod. Al tmtar
loa ^eaw by applying a’ the 'ffBre.

W1LU 4M K. 8HAW,

Box 1114. U>ul.Tlll* Poat*»mee.

Horsog. per Week..—. 1 00
Get yewr Itckefe at the LantaTtke. Hew Albany and

OHoago Ballfiead affine far urte*ma,In4-, and tha 'boa
will call In the amentqg^ yonr ban** and take yen te
the car*. Fare Uirongh, IS 10.

For ftfihar porttculan Inquire of Jame* 1. Lemon,

OUOARB.-FIME CKUBHED, POWDERED. GRAND-O toted and Pieaerving Sngar*, alao fin* Brown Bngar,
for t-olo by

lUM OOAL AT EBffi
lEEOH ariTOMUOii.

QUAUTT or

Eecrnltlng ofiScer. rCE-44 TIERCES RICK; lO; HAL)' TIERCES,
frrah beat, received direct from Savonnolt aaa roU; KK'INKD 8UGAEP—im BBUl CRUBU ED, GRAND

i

1



PHARMACY.

CURES
FROM

. ONJi^

' TO >

TKREg
. DAYSV

ANZ>-

lUu^rmtaxae*., >*rvno» IrrUAUtUT. NeuralkW
1‘alpiLatloD oi th« MfUn<.h«;>lj. liypu-i

.'Ir acAixt tWiM Ob «Uch Tuh Una »f ikelr
I '«auty; fit fcwaty rianiil calM aitbMU fciwiltk.

,

lUiU k^th fnnx a^l w^ki tka akoTis irianu
ImIUm caounae. T^taa, ^ UufiiUi la a
pcr^rt Moihar'a Tak«a a M«»ata ar twa
tMoia ikp taal trial *ht wai r«aa tka iMvadftil

iPWlad wllk kcrlKt and aamy. I *rn w

1

aiJa miiflcra1

MQRJSriISra LOtJISVILLE DEMOCRAT. JUJLiY 186
TRANSPORTATION.

LOUISVILLE AND NASKViLLk

MEMCAL.

KNOW THYSELF 1

M180ELLAJVEOU&

Soeoia.! T^otioes.
§0*'The foUowioc eomplimentAry notioe

if t*keo from the Miesouri Demooret:

Ihhiksb Amocitt or SorriKiMo Rblibtbd

BT TAKiBa McLban’0 Stbkmqtbbhiko Cob*

DIAL—SiBce the 17th of Angoet, the follow-

ing oeeee here been reported cored:

106 pereona here been oared of General

Pcbility.

68 persone h*Te been oared of Nerroae

Debility.

28 persona hare been cured of dieee«ee of

the Kidneys.

180 persons who hare been afflicted with

Tarioos eoxplaints, Ferer, Chronic Diar-

rhea, Dyeeniery, Lirer Complaint, Night

Sweats. Dyapepty. and Weakness of the

Digestive Organs, hare been cared, besides

a large number from whom wo hare not yet

heard.
McLean's Strengthening Cordial and

Dlood Purifier is a remedy required by every
one in the Western and Southern country.

It is very pleasant and agreeable to take,

and it can be taken by man, woman, or

child.

As a diuretio, if will cure any disease of
I

the Kidneys or Bladder, and as an altera-

tive, it will purify the blood, and remove
all pimples, sores, or blotches from the
skin.

Try it—one drachm is snffioient to con-
vince the most sceptical of Us wonderful
strengthening and invigorating properties.

8ee the advertisement in another column.

jy2 d&wlm

tl^^^More precious than rubies” is ktallh, \

bat if we believe the advertising columns

of the papers no one need be without that

great desideratum; the remedies are almost

as numerous as the diseases themselves,

socA one of the former better than its com-

peers. Wbight's REjrvEXATUiG Elixie is

a star of great magnitude among the myriad;

it soarcely oan be classed as a medicine, for

it is pleatant to the ta»te, exhilarating and
bracing in its action, and both harmless and
effective in its operation upon the nervous,
debilitated, weak or woe-begone victim of

bad health and worse treatment. Throw
away dootars' stuff and try this mighty
substitute.

Bold by all respectable druggists through-
out the United States and Canada. J.

WRIGHT & CO., sole proprietors. New
Orleans, Louisiana. See advertisement.
)«u dSwim _______

BorcuiHTiLLB. Kt., Ansust T7U> 1836.

Db. 8BAU.BHBBBaBB—Dear Sir : I have

to state that yonr Fever and Ague Antidote

B daily growing Into favor, and needs no

puffing t« recommend it, as its own merits

are sufficient, wherever a trial has been
made. I believe it has never failed where
the administration has been proceeded with

in acoordanoe with the directions. It is a
pleasnre to sell medioines that meet the ex-
pectation of purchasers and give satifaction,

and as each I am proud to roommend your
Pills.

a. D. RUCK. PhrstcUo and Druggist.
•pS dlmAwASwowlm.

i^'A a time when there is great fearthat

the stock of dry Inmber, sash, doors, blinds.

ftc.,willfkll short, owing to the vast amount

of improvements In Lonlsville, it will be in-

teresting to the pnblie to know that Alex-

ander, Ellis & Co., have enlarged their fac-

tory and have now oui haud several million

of dry lumber. Call at tueir office on Main
street, nearly opposite the Galt House, or at

ihoir factory on Falton,above Preston street.

N. CcUina sells the beet of ooal at

his effioe. Third street, between Market and

» offer son. Give him yonr orders. dtf

Bos advertisement of Dr. Sanford’s
LIVER INVIGORATOR, in another ool-

nmn tf

Dr. MoCANN 18 A RBOUUAKLY BDUOATED PHT-
sictan, siKl detecu to s cerUtiitT the trna condltloD

Memphis and Louisville

RAILROAD LINE!

CoML^etion of tho Memphis, Clark»>

vllse and Louisville Railroad, form-

iAC & Direct all-rail Line from Lou-

iarille to Memphii and Row Orlean

via Clarkfville.

COUMENCINQ APRIL 1 1, 1861, TRAINS
WILL £UN AS FOLLO W8

:

T BAVB LOUiaVILLl...._12«l NOON. IftoO NIOHT
M-i ArrlT« et 0»ve Cltr 3:fl« P. M. 3:.M A. M.
An.^e at liowl'itut-Gfoeiu iJu P. M. A.M.
Aiiifa at Na«hv1lla.. thliO P. M. San A. M.

i ' sictan, and detects to a cartatntv the trna condlttos
and localltv of Dlsaaaaa hr the polaa, and thair pacDil-
arUtaa, withost thktua any qaeatlons. Olaeasaa of the
Tbritat and Longs troatad by Medlcatsd Inhalation and

ft-tO A. M.
- - S-jn A. M.

Artlvs at CUrksv'.ne V:.V» P. M. Sdsi A. M.
AitIvs at Humboldt 4;SU A. M. 4J0 P. M.
Artive at Meiuuhls S;30 A. M. »:Ul P. M.
IiBM, Loolsville to MempbU, i’l boors.

OGBNUCTlXa AT UCMBOLDT POR NBW ORLBANS
I..««ve IlnniboIJt 4;S5 A. M. 4J6 P. M '

Ar.-lva at Ja< kann, Teno 8:15 A .M. 8:15 P. M
ArTtveatCanton. .»Itss...._..._._ 7:15 P. M. 7:18 A. M
Af^vaa‘ New OrleaiiS ftl5 A. M. 8:15 P.
Tlnia. L.uisvUla ta New Orleans, «1W boors.

FOB BAKLiiTOWN, LEVA NON AND KUZABETH
ToW.N.

Leave LonlsTllIe...._ 7.00 A. M. 4:5U P. 11
Arrive at Rarustowo 7M P. H
Arrive at Kllxalwthtown 7:00 P. M
Arrive at Lebiinon .. _II:30 -A. M. S:15 P. M
TaeTxW A. U. Train from Loalsrlile cunnects at Lob

arica aiti) b<ag.ri tor Spriugtield, Danville and points
Lhe interior ot Reuiueky.

RETURN INQ:
Lar.vs Lebanon. 8:40 A. U.
I.eavv RilxalietbtowD C:5o A. M.
lwv« BeriLtown A. M.
Aniteat Looihviile 9:0ii A. M.
Trtiur from Memphis and NaahvlUe arrive

vlUsat IJOP. M. and ll lu P. M.
The ILUO noon Train from Loclsvllle will mn dally.

The iBuO ulgbt Tram will leave LouUvUie on 8anday
ulgbt, but will itot nm on Saturday night.
hlu Procure Through Tickeu at the Depot, comer ot

Nthili and llruadway, and at No. 70 Fourth street, oppo
site tbs National Hotel.
_epiect^ _ JOHN B. ANDBllgtlN. Pnp't.

LOUISVILLE & FRAHKFOBT AEI
LEXIKOTON dt FEAirOORT

R^ILROA.DS.
fkN AND ArrKH MONDAY. APRIL »n. 1361,
V-' Inins will leave Louisville d^y (Bundays ezeept-
sdl aa fu'lows:
PLB8T TRAIN—S.-00 a. H., stopping at all stations

when flagged, except PalrOroBnds,JlaceCvnrae, Browne-
bora and Botlevlew; connecting at Knitnence with stagvi
for Ksweaetie: at Praalcfurt for Lawrencebnrg, liarruds-
boi« and Danville; at Midway for Ven>alllca, at Pa^e’r
Statton for Georgetown', and at Lexington via Rwroad
and Htage fur Ntcbohuvllle, Danville, Lancaster, Crat
Orchard, Somerset, Richmond, Mt. Sterling and all Inte
rler towns.

ooustUotlonal treatment. Rheamatism and Nenralgla,
Sctefola, Seminal Wteakueea—In short, all cnrabl^l*-
aa.-ea #f long standing, cored In the shortest posalble
ttane.

Femtkla Dlgeafie«,
Such as Soppreselons, Im^larltlea, Whites, Palling of
the Womb, Tumors, aU Urinary Diseases, NervoosDe
bUlty, Painful or DUOcnlt Menstruation. BarrenDeas.
hc.,vrtn be speedily cored without the oie ot polsonuos
drags. Injurious or onpalalablt medicines of any kind.
The afflicted are cordially Invited to call and aatlaty
themaelvea.

CONSULTATIONS AND BXAMINATIONB

FREE OF CHARGE I

All commuDlcatlona strictly confldentlaL Letters sd
dresed to our care, luckwtng a stamp, will receive
prompt attention.
Si9- Office on First street, second door above Market,

Louisville, Ky. Address
apTl dtf J. II. MoCANN. M. D.

FIFTEEN YEARS’ EXrEKiJ:.ni..r-

1

Mja J.-JCA.':_4'w^9me
LOUZSVZXiLB

MEDICAL INFIRMARY
OONDOCTBD ON TUI PLAN OP THH UOBPITAl

Did VENER1RN8. PARIS,
XirniKI! TU<JSK APrLKlKD -
»V with any forai of l*rivate Die- Ml ft

ease can receive prompt treatment \ XT
withootri-korexpoeure.vla: gyphij.
Is, Qonoirhea, Gleet, Strictures, Ul- lU \
cers. Tumors, Cancers. Secondary
aiid Oonstltotlonal Syphilis. DleeaMO
of the Kidbeyb, etc. Semiaal Weak-
iiees. Nervous DeWllty, 4c., cured In Vw
a short t:me. ^

Patluiiisllvln!; at a distance can bo
cured at home by sending a descrip- ^ Jfa
Uou of their disease and inclosing a W''y7
Medicine sent to any addresa.
SA>Office No. 118 JeCervoD street, between ITrst and

Second. Office open from 7 a u. to 9 r. m.
•eU dAw U IIAT-L. V. D-

~ inWrXncr
Franklin Znsnrance Company.
Omci or TUI Pbakkuh IssmtAXCt Compact or\

LotnsTiujc. April 1, 1H8I. /

At a MKRTINGOr STOCKHOLDERS, HBLOTHIS
dav. to elect a Preeldent and ta'elve Directors to

serve the present year, the followlnx geuUamen were
4aly elected:

JAMBS TRABU E. President.
P01XCTOM ;

William Oarvln, James B. WIMor,
William Gay. Samuel L. Nock,
William Rugbea, W IIU^ Terry,
Jame.s S. Ltthgow. Geo. W. Morris, i

John W. Anderson, W. Geo. Anderson,
Warraa Newcomb, Joeepb P. Torbitt.

Aukabam Ilirg, Secretary.

Tho attention of merchants and stocktraders Is par-
ticularly Invited to this old established smi successful
Insurance Company, which contlnaes to do a general
Ore aud marine lusuraoce business on the most liberal
terms.

Office, comer of Main and Bullitt streets, over
Oommerclal Bank. ABRAHAM HI TB,
ap6 Secretary.

Union Insurance Co. of Louisville.
ACTHOKIZID CAPITAL. >400.000
PAID IN AND ai60URED.._ 180,000

"PHia COMPANY, HUNG NOW OKGANIBBD. WILL

W. H. STOKES.
(noasnoh to . s w. . stokm).

I if F O R T S K OF AND D B A D B B INOoacb and Saddlery Hardware
(0LD-MBTABLI8HMD SADDLXST WARSHOUSB).

MOs 4M MAIM STREKT. BETWEKM FIFTH AMD SDITH,
Louisville, Ky.M UPAOrURBBS WOULD FIND IT TO THBli INTBUBSfr TO BXASnvi MY 8TOOBbefore making the4r porchawea. and ordan from a dlsUoce will be attepded lo if made to person. )«S dtf

MEDICAL.
BLOOD PILLS AlffD PURlpIBB

TENTH STREET, BETWEEN WALNOT AND CHESTNUT
LOUISVILLE, KY.

T^ANDPAOTORI OP DOORS, BLINDS, rA8H, WINDOW AND DfXlKPAAJSEA MOLDINGS MAV'I.M Ac
Saab Ih-lmad and Glaaed. Alway. keep on band Dreesed ^e Lumber #; -orti;a hhe^n?*wS’tlww

LiOtriSVlIx l^E irqX w o r k s.

I" . W . M K'R Z ,—MANUffAOTUHBB OP—
Iron Ralilniy Verandaa, Balcouleft, Iron Jalie, Flrc-f*ro«»f Bafea

Sunk. Vaulth, Doura, Settees, Ac.,
347 GREEN STREET, SOUTH SIDE, THIRD DOOR E.\8T OF NEW POSTOFPIC

ZiOUZSVZZiLS, ST.
fpHB 8m.SCttIDRB WOULD RB.SPBCTYULLY TKNDEK UI.S AOKNOWLrDGBMB.VTS T: _ .1A the Citizens of Louisville and his patrons abroad for the liberal nnconragoaiteit ai>': el;enslve^^3^^^F
patronag(< .oown him since he enterel Into buslnees, and tufonue them »bp» bv the n -e of »<'ml-
rably adapted machinery, he U enabled and prepared to do work of every de»criutwii U r-cr ceui
lower than anv other similar eetabllihmi nt In thU city or else wc.re. Ho hope., by tlose -ypllcaiwii tu bu> baal
“*iS! f furiuer patronage of a geu.-rv>n, i nhllc.GRATK8, alfUiTBiW, BOLTS, Ac., for pnrposies. nist-U to orJer At short uoUce HOUSK S^MITHISG
ione. 8i>tH'lnien ik>okH, conUJulng aU lAie^t pAitonis oi RAiiiuK, Ac-, mAnafAcl'jix.4 Jay o*e aiu\ a priat^Hl MhIo*
pnc^'.CAiibehA*! AlniveftAbliAhm-iit, wlll^ sent by iqaTi to any , eriHiu ALroAdArUrinR (heui. ALLWoBh WARRANTnD.-W* 1 have al»> engeged an A No. 1 Paltem-Miker. aud^rnTtWefor? i"Xr».Tio snlt
patrona In making to order any pattern of Ril’.ing, Ac., to suit IhcD uaten. aud 1 woui.l e.oeolai.v tall tho
lion ol architect and builders to thla f >cu lyldlnet

LOUISVILLE IHOT KAILL^ WoKK^
MEAD & BKOTllEK,

G R JO R N 8TRRNT, 0FF081T8 THE CU8T0MB 0 08E
L.OUIBVILI.E, KENTUCKY,

;
; r«'V..l r..«!e*. they relieve Llv^

I
iemalee. who have langn lehlt fct

“J d—pendency, reaaoecal*

thif 3der W hr *DvU-.;r-atne operattoa;
" removed t^e{^o«fdlaI

thaa they rrwfiH

S I i they Bay iava hM«
» I

aor„«1; .bat ’endeacyw

MANUPAOTURSRS op BURGLAR-PROOP 8APC8 . IRON RAIMNQ8 . JAILS YBiANDAfl STAIR.
oases. Balconies, Bank Taults.Ptre-Proof Bank Doors, Ehntui^ Hath Ac Also everv varinev of ikoNWORK for Public or Private Buildings. ORNAMEN'fXx

Urns—very snlMtautlal and cheap. Also, all work In the MOona-cUdiTUir.'a line de'ieai vfaaruM
tlce. and et prices aa Ww as the l.wasL I‘er:g.oe will find It tTtSlr advi^ tk^fve « a c!ulSf^
purchasing elsewhoro. Orders from abreed promptly attended to. A HOOK <3? PLANS sent on anodca
letter. »r Pantcnlar attention given to JATf. wfiM* a:id bU^LAll^i^P epp-ca
|.I0 d'nstr

a to give ns a call befor-;
P PL.ANh eciit on appilcatioa b
8APMH.

MPAD A BROTH RR.

_ RESTAURANTS.

IVALKi'SlXCHKr
THIRD ST., BET. MAIN AND MARKET,

Gflad News for the Uiifortuuate

!

THE LONG SOUGHT FOB

Discovered at Last.

BBOOND TRAIN—UO r. It., stopping at all Statlonc
when flag^, except Pair Qronnda, P^t, Race Coarse
Orcasby's, Browntboro, Backnerik and North Bensoa

J. R. EMMIT -W. T. LEW IS

J. B. EMMIT & CO.
WII.L REOPRV AT TIIKIK OLD STAND, No. !t07

CSV' side Fourth street, betwr-n .Market and Jef-
ferson, on S»t'ir.'ay nomlng. May IlUi, IWlI,

NEWm DESIRABLE GOODS
At lilWER PRICeS f'-an have ever before beenoflered
In thla city, FdK CAMl ON l.Y 1

<>or good, having been purebased since the war panic,
at a groat sacrifice tor cash, and a* nnr tem:s are KX-
CLUSIVKLV CAcH. we can aud will aaU C.NPKXCi'.
DF..klEB bargains.
nivii J. R. KMMITT A 00.

eoosectlng b> etsge at Bmlnence for Newcastle; and a
Pavne's for Geergetown.
tHXKD TRAIN—Aocomfonsnoii—Leaves at 5:30 »
stopping at all Statlonii; and rotnmlnr, will leave La-

grange at S-XJ A X., stopping at aU Stations, and arrive at
LonUvllle at 8:38 A. X.
Trains arrive In LoiilsvUle ee fallows: First train at

1080 A. X.; second train at 8 SO r. xq lamrange Aocom-
modatlon at &I8 a. x.
Freight trains leave Lontsvllle dally (Snndayi except

ed) at 5A0 A X., arrivtcg In Lexington at 4:S0 r. x.
Freight Is received and dlacuarsed from 7JO A. x. to

y. X. _
ABV^rongh Tickets for Danville, Harrudsbnrg, Crat

Orchard. Somertet, Versallios, Goor^town, aud all fur-
ther information can be bed at tha Depot In LonlsvUie
eoraer of Jeifcrson and Brook streets.

SAMUKL GILL.mM dtf Bnp't L. A P. and U A P. rTVl

JEFFERSONVILLE RAILROAD!

CTlSLAZXHro of Tlnxo.
rpRAINS WILL LBAVll JKPPIlRhONYlLLB. OP-X pofilte Loclsvllle, at

«cB4» A. n., VIdiO P. m., AMD lUrJO P. ’ll:

6;JCA. X.-8T. LOUIS AND Cl.NCINNATI KXPRKS8-
UMUiecu at kevmour for Vincennes, kvansv-llle, San-
doval. Cairo, Bt. Icmis, 8t Jokepli, and all points ic
the West and Nortbaest, and for Cincinnati, con-
necting with local trains for all points In Bon then)
Ulilo.

2:*f r.x.-LIOHTNIXO KXPRKS8 F-AST-Dully (Snn-
daye ezoeptedi connecting at Seymour with Tralm
on the Ohio and Miseistippl Railroad for Cinclmistt
Oolflmbuk. New York, Iheiton, Phllade.phla, Haiti

with Itellc-fontalne line tor Cleveland, PUtsbnrg
PkUalelpbla, Ualilmore, and all the principal citiro In
the Babt: a w with Trains on the Terre Haute and La-
fayette Railroads for St. LouU, Cbfeage, Rock Island
C^ncey. liaiinibal, St- Joaeph, and all the other prin-
cipal cities In the West and Northwest.

SffiO A. X.—NIOUT i.XPhK.*>e—Dally (Saturdays ex-
ce{Aedf, cui.rieitlag at S«;ymour with tralug on tbe
Cblo and Miskiksippi Ralln>a:1 fur Cincinnati aud ali

Eaahern cllt-v; at Itidlanap^jlU with the iletlrfontalnc
Line for Toledo, I).-trolt,Cle\ eland, Buitalo, New Turk,
fioat-ou, I'blla-leiphla. Baitiniore, and all points in the
Ka.-t: and with Uie Clocltnukti an 1 ChlMgo alr-line
Terre Haute and Klchmoud and Lalayette Hailruade
for Chicago, Mt. i'aul, St. Jo-eph, St. Loula aud all

points In the West and Northwest
CLI.NIM.N .'OIIN80N, Agoat.
A H CkOTllkKS. knpt.

NEW TIME TABLE!

LOUISVILLE. HEW ALBANY ABTU
CHICAGO RAILEOAD,

by tame, by vesaeU at aoa and by the uaual modes of In-
land transportation, and alto on Bulldlcrs, Ac,, against
fire. D. 8. BINKDICT, Prealdent
ROBRBT ATWOOD, BecreUry.

DUIBCTOBS.
B. J. Adama, A. A. Gordon,
K. Atkinson, Tboa. B. Wilson,

O. 8. Benedict.
t0k~ Office over store of D. 8. Benedict A Son. |eU

^.UTHRIE mSURANGE AND
TRUST COMPANY.

rihArthred CapItxL ..._...8300i000.
aid la and Macnred BlOOiOiML

ooDipany is now ah
- organised and rea^ to en- ^8!^

gage In a general Plre andME 9E. Marine Insurance Bu,l-xBfiMH
oess on liberal terms.
OfBce—In Basement of Sontbem Bank, oomar of Main

and fioUltt streets, Louisville, Ky.
ANDRBW QUAILAM. President

J. A. PxTTOwBecretary.
DihkcTOM.—W. A. Dnckwall, Dennis Long, J. P. Mai^

fhall, Searkley Carter, Jacob P. Weller, Alex. Craig, John
H. Untchlson, Jacob L. Bmyser, William Mnaselman,
Jo. D. Allen. B.O. Levi, Ben. P. Averv myS dlnsly

MUTUAL INSURANCE.
PEOPLE'S lESUKAECE COXPAHt
O PPICK-IN NKWOO,MB’8 BUILDING, OOKNBB

Main and BnlUtt streets—entrance on BnUUt street
tJiartered O^tal. SeOd.COl
Paid In aod Secnred...._...,,._ 10u.0ac
Bisks taken on shipments by steamboats, by vessels at

i8s, and by the usual modes of tnlaud traiikportalton:
and on bnUdlngs aud goo<l8 against loss or damage by
ire.

R. BURGL PrrelJent

, . U. Q. ARMBIBONQ. Vlos Prsrt.
Jos. Ik DaxiOXTB, Secretary

DIRBOTOBS.
B. H. W^oner, John A. Dnnlop.
DsTtd B. Ybbng, James Bridgeford,
W m. K. Snoddy, W. Q. Brent,
John 8. Branntn. John K. Allen.
John T. Moor.!. W. C. n«ll. CT-41

COMMERCIAL INSURAHCE Ca,~
LOCISVILLH. KY, JANUARY r*B. 1880.

icmc-aixED CAmAt..,._ UOO.OOf
lk>l» OaI'ATAL, i’AliJ tH Af<D xsmj>g»mia». I

RbCElVK DAILY ALL DKLICAC1K5 OF TUB
Heanon.

SHELL OYSTERS!
Fresh, fat and Lnoclous, forty hours from their bed.

PotOZ23.£iO
Snipe, Blue-wing Dock. PI over. Woodcock,

ORSilTr SZIA TT7B.TLZ2,
Crabs, Csnllflower, encumbers, and Tomatees.

BW_FamlUes supplied.
apU JOHN OAWBTN A CO.

St. Charles Restaurant!

Potomac Shad, Sprinr Chicken,
Jacksnipe, Blne-wiBf Backs,

Sqaabs, Frog^ ZiCfi, etc.,
OBCKIVKD DAILY AND 8ERVKD UP IN 8UPR-
AV rior style at the St. Charles.
A flue Lunch, consisting of the above mentioned, will

be serve<l Dally at lUH o’clock.
A fresh supply of Dayton AleJust received.
apS C. C. RUFKR, Proprietor.

PHrUP’S EXCHANGE,
Third St., bet Market and Jefferson,

\XrHBRE WILL ALWAYS BK FOUND THK BEST
XT Lager Beer, and the tinest Liquors, Cigars, Ac . to
be found In the city. A good LUNCH will be wt every
morning at lU o’clock. My Ten-pin Alley Is one of tbe
best in the city, while my Pigeon-hole Table cannot lie

ex elled. My frlemls will please take notice and govern
themselves accordlnalv.
_myl2 PIllUP BR.\CKHKIMEg. Pro' .’r.

BO. T. SHAW...._ DICK POKTaX

“Round the Corner”

This COMPANY isnowengagkdin agknckal
tnstirance bnstuees on Bnlldlugfi, Merchandise In

store, and other properly, against fire, aud all Property

Notice! Notice! Notice!
VoUR STATE TAX F<;|. ladl LS NOW DUK, AMi
1 JOJ Hi' cal; a: the fhe.ja’s 0(!:ce. In tbe

east end id the Oonrtnonke, a-.d -«^ttl*' the i«uue ‘.muie-
dlatelv. 1 will be fouRd there at all hoars of the day.
(Signed) rj\-arilni| .1. W DAVI^, 8. .1. C.

Morris & Hogg,
40S Main Street, 3d hoase below Foartk.

PINE WRLL-MADl

OLOTHINai
SEOULDEE-SEAM SHIRTS.

All Ikn. tn sto-;k and made to order;

LADIB8’ AND OSNTLBMXN’B
FftrniBhinf Qoods, Combs and

Bmshes, Soaps dkc.

Broadway Mills
FAMILY FLOUR.

1
AV NOW MART VO TIIF BK?T QUALI
ly of FAMlLi f'l/tUK and offer It at .m AtkX ly of FAMlLi Fl/tUK and offer It at

ow M* It can be o.ade fur. Ah
war* »ra,i »n1 eheap Plour will give me
cal. te-ore buying elkewnere.
)eM n„.tt BKX. F. CAWTIION.

MAL/r A!VI> HOPS
I'OK SALE.

Cash Paid for Barley
-AT THE-

1 L'iUi ill iiJi
SOUTH SIDE MARKET STREET,

HKTWEKNf MATH AND riK% KNTU.
mya dt’AaS JOHN KNGELN A O).

EDWARD stokes!
44.5

fXIK-riKR niAIN AMD FIFTH MTRKKTM
Lovila-vlllw Ke^xitnolgw.

TRPGRTEROP Afn» DFALRK IN BADDLRRT BARDX ware, Uameiiii Moontlugs, Tranks, .orf Co4,ch Trim
mings.

I am now receivlag my Pall Stock, which will be
toe hauidaoBieet and beat selected stack of Goods tn my
Mb* that hiui ever before been Imported tn this marfceL
1 ^nld Invite my old customers, and the trade gener-
ally, to call and examine my xtork, m bleb I am deter

to sell at prices that cannot wl to aecnre me tbe
Met Owlo that comes to tne market. My atock am-
brace. Che following articles.

Seddle Trees; Bklrtlnr
Dridie Leeth^ Morocco BklasiHaruM 4o; Patent <W
Bog SAina; BUnpa;

. Melable Iroxi e.
.4"®i,»M|js ooBMenUy en hand a general aasortmezit

Sf SaMles, Bridlas. Harnea aud Tranks.
M. B. AU erden prompUy attended to at tbe shortest

•Go". ocSl dig

.4"®i,»M|js ooBMenUy en hand a general aeeortmezit
SfSaMles, Br*dlae. Harnees aud Trnnks.
M. B. AU erden prompUy attended to at the shortest

ocSl dtf

Union WarbleWork
XMOU001I..— - .SBO. nOTlS..,.._ _.B.S.AOSf

2IE. BSnZiDOOSr di. CO.,
8MMM8 STMMtT, BET. TBIRD AlfD FOVETB

1-.wxIst1IIs, Kg.

Manupacturbrs of monuments and AU
kind, of MARBLK WORK. rtly

A.. BffeSaZDS,
WPOLB8AIJE AND RBTAIL DEALBB IM

HARDWARE AND CFTEERT,
XaNUFACTCaXS ov

PLANES AND MECHANICAL TOOLS,
N0i ‘JJl Third MtrsM, l.sslevlils, Ky.
— /n PORTABLE FORGES FOB
Kd Jeweler., Snitths, Miller.

Jpg m Mlnen, Qnarriers, KaBroed
Bnllders, and all who want

Db. a complete

rr 1^ PORTABLE BVITHSHOP.

Xleo.a genera 'aseortment
T-l /

Cutlery and
’Kechaulos' and Palmers

' WHb Bboieasle and retail at
’"'fa*' Msb price* by

Jl. M^BKIDB,— r.rtOdaw Cl Third at.

PATTlSr
OAWB AND DOUBLE BEAT

I f( £ BT. LOUIS, CHICAGO, DETROIT,
I auD

' AU PolntB West and WorUiwest-

I

FAj fJresf and A'inih-xts'tm ahert-Ltn». Routt .

I860. WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 1861,
I ftot Dhilg Traitit to BL Louit, Oineinnati amt CAtesge

ON AND AP/ER WEDNESDAY. DEO. ISSti
Parst-hcor Tr.lDS will leav New Albany (opnoalU

I Lro’svllle) a'- follows:
19-J5 i. X. 81. Lcclu and Chicago Ezpre.ss Mall, doUi

ezirpt Snadays.
XII p. X. Tbrongh Aecommodation, dally except Sun-

day*.
10:15 p. X. Nirtt Expre*. for BL Loats, Oalro, Cinrlo-

nati. PHubiirg, Clevelan i. Buflalo, Baltimore, Phlladvi
phla. New York and Boston.
Two Tralc- dally (excipt Banlay for St.Locla—al

Hkit a. X. aj'l ItcD r. x.
Two Traliig ilallv (except Sunday.) for Cairo—at 10.L’

j

a. M. aud 10:15 P. M.
' Two iValiir dally (except Saadays) for Memphis—at
10; If a. M. aud KkIS p. se.

Two Trains dally (e»ceyd ennilars) for New Orlean.^-

I

at iC:l£ a. n ami l<);15 e. X-
7>wo Trh’us dally (except Sondaya) for Chicago—ai

10:41 a. X. and 10:18 P. x.
Two Traln.s dally (except Snnday.) for Detroit—«i

10:13 a. X. aiid 10:13 P. X.

!
Too Trains daily (except Sondavs) for Jeflerbon City

Bviarnse. Pt. JOMpb, Hannibal, Viulncy, Bloomington
! Sprlmjfeld, D-calur, Jachsonville, Peoria. Burlington.
I owa C'ty. and all points West and Northwest.

Oue Train on Sumlay eveuli:g at lulf r. x.

I

Time to 8t Lonls, 13^ hours; to Jeilerson Oty, S'

,

boar.; to St. Jc.-epb. 44 hours; to Cairo, 15 hours; U
F.emphia, hours; to New Orleans, 4H boars,

i
Only oue change of cars to St. LonU, (Ttnclnnatl oj

Chicago, fiaggage shocked throogh, aud aU transiei
r s.
Trains leave St. I/ouU at 6:40 a. x. and 4:45 p. x., con

necUng cloaely at Mitchell with Trains Sontb, and ar
riving in Loul.vUle at 7:00 a. x. and 8J0 p. n.
AU Train, connect clobelv with all Passenger Train,

on the Ohio and .MJa4le«t]iplBal!read. and wait lod.flnlte
ly for O. A M. Trains, when they are delaved, thereby
uigBring to neaseugers renable coniiectiuns' at Mitchell
to i>r from St. Lonls or CtuclnnatL
Mr Passengers and Baggage taken to and from an.'

:-art of tbe city and the cam, Fau OPUnaaaa
: Both tbrongh Trains connect closely at Oreenoastl-
wlth tbe Terre Hante and Rtchmouil Railroad, we*'
for Torre Hante and St. Lonls, and east for Indlanapolh
\t leifavette with theToledo aud Weetorn Railway- a-
Michigan Sontbem crossing with the Michigan Sooth
err Katlroed fur Toledo aud Intermediate stations; also a:
Michigan City with the Michigan (Antral Railroad fot
Ohf.cago aud aU polnu west and northwwt. Also, foi
Detroit and aU points east.
MM'Thbodob Ticxipb and farther information oai

be obtained at their Mmlr<ad Titket OJ/iA, Ne. SOI
soxthwest uomer of Main and Third streets, LoolsTllle

ne aro mn by LonisvlUe time

D..._ 1 ^ R- RICKjBR. SnperlnUndaxt.
B. S. PAEKaa, Agent

AUX TROiyOULEURSl
L. 8. B. DB O. dL Ja. B. &AJB7

HIB AGENT*
Hatb just REFURNSD prom PBANOB I

orlth a fine assortment of A
OUGNIAO BRANDY, A

ARMA(INAO and

_
eau-de-vie DU LANGUEDOCm or which Aro of the very boot QaAllUeo. Aloo.

qOAnUty of

FIME EK(rOR8
For fhotalonable Parties or Soirees,
I take pleasnre In IhfermtM the public *>«« 1 avr

list opened a Store on

ttpeen Street, JTo. 820,
Adjoining the I»atgviile Jonmal iBUoe, where person,
leetring to purchase the pare artlcM win be enre U
lied It.

As 1 warrrat a limy Goods to be genuine, I her* affixM ‘“•„Tt-»iore to every article which I have for sale.
fPeqtienOy vl.lt France for now GoodsHe wlU tiUe commlaslons fa 'Paris and other cltleel

Freare. Orders may be left at the store. anlS dlnstf

Bxtra Beavv Otinaiea.

100 RWKIVED per steamer b. j.lyJU Adams and for sale at rednood prices byM m * CRAWPdRD.
^ W rx>m^ M atyy %m1

pORN.-*00 SACKS MIXED AND WHITE CORN INV> store and fyr .ale by
ANDREW BUCHANAN 4 00

.

Qoener of Barond and Washington *8a.

f lOKN MKAL-80 BUSUEnS .LUSSRK A (M.’S
V> Xeam dried and bolted Oura Meal In store and for
Mie by
apM W 4 H. mrRKHAKDT. 41T Mariret t

/ lULTlVATOKS. — MO IMPROVED CULTIVATORS
for sale by

J. D. BONDURANT,
tflvIS North aide Main street, near Wxth.

( 10FFEE.-Sf0 BAGS PRIME RIG COFFEE IN STURE
and for sale br

00 tbe ooean, lakes, rivers and overland rostes; alM, on
Steamboat cr vessel Hulls .*

Ornos—Noribweat comer of Main and Wall itreetSi

DIRECTORS.
Thomee QnUIy, Wm. B. HamlKoa]
Ttfomas H. Iliint, Warren MltehcU.E A. Gardner, Baml. 8. Moody.

THUS. J. MARTIN. President.
P. B. Atwood. Secretary.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE FOR
CITY PROPERTY.

A STFAM HAW-.MILL AND TWO HUN- df| AA
IrKhU AMI f*KVK.\TV ACKEt* OF li.N-SS iE

l.MPKuVf.D LAND, situated <*n tbe Jener.onvlUe Uh.,-
r-'-.-l, iitnetoKn folies from Jell'eiboiiV.Uc, known a. tbe
"lUchind .Vllll.”

Tbv .Mill Is a new one, or nearly so, having been ran
but about two lears. Tbe iiiacbiiiery an<> engine* are
all lu excellent r.pa'r and running or-ler. Tn ire is

I
room enough In tU^ Mill to altcch any kind of luachln-
erv Uie parties would wl.b to eugag« In, with suffictent
power te run lu There U already attached one of Iler-
'i»n A Wrlrhl’* superior cora-mllb, can.OIe of Enu-Jiiig
X3 huBhels of corn pPr hour. The Mill U we". KuppUed
with saw* and tools siifllclcnt to mn a flrat-claiis saw-
iiiilL with b!x goo1 yoke of caitle.ox waco..«,lo< chains.
Ac., 4c. Ihe’S are ;oar goo‘l dwellings on the p'ace,
s‘.tnat'-'l convenient to the ilWI, not over say frotu 100 lo
JO'i yard. -Il-taat. .About ta'rty acre-, of the laud coul l

be cleared rea-lv for cnltlvatioii In one seasoi:; the bal-
anea Is all well tlmbire<l with lumber and cru;-a-Ue
Mmber, with rea.ly sale 'or aU the croM-tles aud wood
t . tne JeifonijnclUe, Kallroat as f»-t a« I’.iey c*n be
got out.ani after tbe Umber Is aU otl, the Land lies wel
lor cultivation.
Wnwllleell the Mill septrsle from t'ae Lan-I, or the

Lan.l separate: rom the .Mill, or any way to suit piir-
ChaaeiB. Ternia woald be ruade easy to Uie purchaser.

I'ur partlculara, apply to
GKO. R PATTON, 120 Fourth street.

bet ween Main and River, or lo
Jc8 dlf C. B. Patton, aame p'ace.

AND HAZARB’S

GUNPOWDER.
TIT-K have on hand a pull STOCK OP DU-
T> PONT'S and HAZARD’S RIFLE and BLASTING
POWDER, which we continue to sell at the lowest mar-
ket ratea
The reputation and well-known sniieifority of oni

Powder prohibits the necesaity of our uivnra It fo par
ties to obtain tbelr cerUfleates.
We gnarantec all tbe Powder we sell to be SL'PERIOB

to any oth*r "rands n>.»nnlactar«id In the United HUtea
OPPICB OP CITY I-OWDER MAGAZINE.

No. 477 Maui STKigy.
«»1S dlruWT

^ 4 V OIIPOWT 8 no

oilML.L,1^*12It IV
1861. Spring Styles! 18()1.

100 FOURTiTsTREET ICO
LOUISVILLE K Y

.

Saloon and liestaurant,
Corner Sixtfr St. and Conrt Place,

OPPOSITE THE CITY-COURT ROOMS,
LOUiaVII^LE, KY.

SH.iW k PORTER Proprietors.
\T EAL8 AT ALL n0Ui’.8 OFTHK DAY AND NIGHT,
Dl. Onr Larder Is eupplled with Fl-h, Meats, Poultry,
3ama and Uyetera—the best in tbe market. In onr Sa-

I

oon are to be found Imported Wines, Ltqcors and Li-

ars of tbe cboiceet brands.
^I« Agents In Kentucky for J. J. San'ls’ celebrated 1

Ohicaao and Milwaukee .K, XX aod XX.X Pale Cream
and Stock A l(u—wholesale, Ih barrels and half-barrels,

jr bv the bottle.

*J- Can - ROUND THK COP.NKR.” nolS dtf

COAX—LUMBKK.”

COAL. COAL.
The UNDKR.S1QNED KSKP CONSTANTLY ON

hand a choice lot of PllTSHUitG GOAL, together
with all other kinds kept In this market, to wi'i'.h they
would Invite tbe aitentiun of buyer*. ILivln^ ha-l l.'.n";

experience In the business, we feel conSdeut wj ran
give entire saUs'action in every particular. Measxa
uontluuance of the patronage heretofore so liberally bo-
nuwrd.at wt 11 as an tnciiu.-e oi new ciivtoiaors. Our
office la on ilarket.lK'tween hlxth a'td seveuth streeU,
and on Water and First atreeu.
den dtf BOWSER A FULTZ.

J. N. COLLINS,
I

Ag2i.t Sind Coal Merchant,
|

Third Street, betwn R<vrk:l awl Jeff^rton, ««su tide i

l.nulavlllet Ky.
|

PERSONS DESIRING (X>AL CAN BE SUPPLIED AT !

short nuUce by calling at tbe above place, and wlU.
the best article in the marxet, at the ’owost ca-sh prlcf

Please ^ve him your urtiem. lalT dtt

Coal. Coal.
FZTTSB.V&a.
PBACB OB.CBAZLD,
HARTFORD CZT7,

Coal. Coal.
OF THE BEST QUAUTT AND AT THE LOWKET

Prices for sale by
CHITTENDEN 4 GANTT,

my4 West tble Third near Main-

COAL! COAL COAL!!!

CHEROKEf^MEDY!
AN UNFAILING SPECIFIC FuR ALL DISEASES

THE URINARY OR'iANS, aND A GE.N t K.AL
ALTERATIVE AND BLOOD PURIFIEK.

Thin '*Kemedr'* ('nren when all «(her
I*repnrntlona Patl.'^R

I
T IS ENTIRELY UNUKE EVERY OTHER MEDI-
cine prearrlL'ed for Fi'nrr'ol Diseasej.te It coualn*

no Mmrral krnerm or -V.itueoua I)met, being prepared
from A'onti, Barke and JUaoet, lu the form of a pleasant
and delicious Sirup.

It 1s “nature’s own reme'ly”forOONtiRP.HE.L (Clap),
OLKKT. GRAVEL. STKKrrirRfL and U especiaUy r*o
ommrnded 7>r FLUOR ALHUS (White* In Feni^ea).
For tbli cumnlalut It Is Invaluable.
A* a general Altrrativf an-1 N/ood Purijter, It has no

ennal, and doe* not fall >o enre eCRoFULA, SICCU.ND
ARY SYPHILIS. GLANDULAR SWK' LINGS, MKR
CUUIAL and ALL ERUPTIVE DIt-..v.''tS. curing
them mure speodily an-I ^rmaneutlv th.«n any other
medicine kri'jwn. It does iMs tey puritVi'ip and cleans'
inp the btemdl—causing It to flow Inal! its origlLial purl
ty and vtgor.thu* remo'vlng from the sysleui ad Impure
and pemicloas ca'f-es which Lavelr.duce-I dl-ease.
In all old ease* of ^nuirrhea .vad (Beet, that have baS

fled all medical .kill. It la esi-ectiUiy re> ommended. In
obl cases It never falla and recent one. >f cvrej from

! one to Uiree dava A fire dotes posittvely ttm-ves all

I
scalding heat, ediordea and pain.

It does not affect the bieath. or Interfere with any
class of bnalneiut.

It reuuDes no a<o<Utance from eth*r meUflne.
It can lay op the follet-TsvIe or In the Lfoantlng

Room, wlthnrt' ts ever being .uapecled u* a " reme-ly^
for jnavote diseases.

1
A Treatise on Venereal Dl-'ease*, with fbl! dIrecMone

for their pern!anent cure, aci'omr.inles each bottle.
For full particular., get a Olrcnlar/ra from any -Irag

store tn the U nlted State..

'SJE. It Is sold at retail fof F2 per bottle, or tire* hot-
Uea f'-r SS. by all resporalble Drueirists and Dealer* te
Me<llclnF8 throngbnnt the Lr.lted States, and at whofo
gale by all W’hole^e DraggUta.

PUTTKU k MKH'«ViX,»ole Froprtetors
SAINT LOUIS, MO.

Sold In Loulaville by Raymon<l 4 Tyler and WH
son. Peter 4 Co.; lu New Al'uauy bv Scri'mer 4 Uagln
uans, an<l by all DroggUte In the United Statea.
nol3 (l8fo>.|.wA$w*.>,4-|v

I

XT. Q S
GENErv.\L PRODUCE,

FORWARDING & COInmSSION
3NvIBjRCKA.2SrT,

AHO D:AI£B IR ail KINSS Sf FEES ARB M8B0CE
xNO. I’Jft FOl'KTII HTRI HT,

BETWEEN MAIN STREET AND THE RIVER.
I-ouleville. Hy.

SVSDeclal attention given to the sale of every de-ertp
Mon of Produce

fir t*r-ler* pnnupUv (llle<l at the lowest po*5lble rate*.

MT Liberal Cash A-Ivancea iua<le ou couaignuiefiM.
fv7 dtf

NEW JMPCaTATinNS!

ORUTOHEH 6 JlcOREADI,
AtNu. SITMaln at., three door* belew LocIsvUle Hot I

A RE NOW RROEiVINU LARGE ADDITIONS TO
/v their iloct of Uhl la aad yn-euswaro. On hand and
arrlvlns a large an<l hah<l-*ome muortraent of

ai.iS.SSWA2iE,
Britann'a and Plate-l ('-aUora, Ltukh'.g Glaa*ea ami Lan-
tern* Wa’.ar Cooler.;, Tulb:; Px:a -»nd Fruit Jars, all otern* W a’air Ci-Krler.;,

which will t-e offered
1'* th- iii*rk»».

alt Jars. .U o
‘CIA be found

4PT

Mrs. J. A. BEATTIE
. » ESPECTTFULLY INP.)RM3 THE PUBUCTH AT

I V .he is now In receipt of a complete assortment of

Paris Millinery!
Rm, lacing all articles appertaining to the trade,
whic I she will sell low for cash.
MB LADIES’ DRESS HATS made to ordor.

Mn. J. A. BKATTIR,
mrir dSwtf 1(« FOURTH STREET.

'^PHE ONLY (X)MPLETE EDITION. CONTAINING,X In addition t<> the authentic work, the Manna!
adopted for Uie Kentucky Stale Guard, Manual for
Quit’. Revolver. Ac. Fully Illustrated with tlxty-olna
Plates, a.l the Music. 4c.. 4c.

PHTC1C8
$2 fO per Single Oopy per Express.
2 13 per Single Oopy per Mall.
18 00 per Doten Copies.

12* Ou par Unndred Coulee.
J. W. TOMPKINS A (X)..

myt8 dtf Sontheett comer Third an-t Market .tA

O and for aale l>y
Je-10 ALLEN, MtKIRK A HADEN.

T ARD OIL.-4I BBLS. KFXIEIVjaD ON OON6IUN-AJ meat, lii store and for mI* by
AtXKN. MOORE A HA DEW.

riWARR-JUBT RECXIVED. ANOTHER INVOIO
V/ of—SOJXX) Henry OI*y Olgars, Mipenor qualtty;

Xi.OOO Great Eastern do, do;
Periatofowby A. BORIE.

WKol*Ml0 Ooofectloner and Fralterer,
•PU Third street, near JtoiB.

g MANUPACTITREU BT pa

S /OEM &. CAHKOK ft CO., ^^ LMlavrUI*, IKy., mm4 New AlKeer, IxK. £e
Pd -ALSO- ^
Flat-Split C'liairs ft Tin iftfeca
oel6 PATEVT

SOLDIERS. ATTENTION!
Ci-A. saddles, harness and .M 1 L-m.ITAKY (K)01>8 of alt kinds mwle np^^ffiEBR^^^ato ord^r In the beet and most ap-

proved style and at tbe lowest prices.
^

Person* tn want ot anything In my Une will please giveme a *all.

THIRD DOOR PROM MAIN ON 'nilRD STREET
fovSdgm JOHN ^ 4,»t|.

rARMBRS’ TOO&8.
CC^rniBS. SNATHS, CRADLES, BICIKLES. RAKES.
4.1 Stones, Hoes, Mattocks Axes Wodire*. Com-KniveeW bee barrows. 8hov^, Spades. Perks, Ac . Ac., for sale
low forcaahby A. MoBRlDK.
->**8 No. 221 Third street.

Attention, Consumers I

WE WOULD RB8PHCTPULLT CALL TOUR AT-
tentlOD to onr stock of

COAL-OIL. LAMPS. AND LAMP FIXTURES
Of all kinda It ly by Ur the lanant, (tnd ef greater va-
riety. than any heretofore offered In this market. OCR
OIL we enareiitee to be tbe best: It is FREE PROM
(WFKNHIVE ODOR, and will BbRN LONGER, and
give a BHIGUTEK LIGHT, than any now aelUng in
tbl* city.
We sell only one kind of OU, and narchaMni can al-

wavs rely upon getting a nnlferm aud good artlelo. W*
toH<flt a share of yonr patronage.

W. F. BIMRALId.
Bole Agent for th* Leo* Oraok (Va.) OnalOttWo^

loSIdUidB

WM. L. MURPHY KEKPS CONST.ANTLY ON HAND
a large supply of the Vest Pltlsburj and Yuugh-

loghetir Coal. Also, the “Uartioril City Coal," none
eetier for steam or cooking purpoaes; used ty many
lamllles In the city, who i>rououu«e K nearly equal to

Pittsburg, and superior to any other now In use for stoari

«nd fauiuy .>nrT«<>e«. All I ask I* a ialr trial ot <t. and I

warrant It will give saUstactlon. Sold wholesale and
retail at tbe lowest cash prices.

EirOffico. east tide Fonrth st„ below Main.
_n^llMtr^

01*:»1STEAD & O’CONNOR,
(8UOOESSOK8 TO JOS. ROBB),

—sxxLiaa m—
Pittsburg and Feytona Gannel Goal,

AND
Bold Affents for the Fomeroy Ooal.

KDKKS FOR ANY OF THE ABOfB COALS lUt-

est market prices. Coa'‘tanUv on hand, a good supply
of the PBXTUNA OANNKL and PEACXXIK PO.MEROY
OOAL. wnlch. for kitchen, parlor or chamber use, has
no superior. ,EV Offices—X>4 Third street, between Market and
JeffeTsoD, at Robb’s old stand, and XB sonthwest comer
of Brook and Market stroeu. Ie38 dtf

KENTUCKrMMHINE WORKS.
s.o. 04MPBILU rtnup BrtiB

X 0, CAMPBELL A CO.,
Kkxtrrai'TtTmxaa or

Wood-Working Machines
AND

BKACaZHZSTS* TOOLS.
PRKSONH IN WANT OF WOOD PLANERS. MOLD-

ING MACHINES. TENNON MACHINES, 4c..

would do well to give ns a call before going North, as

w* can flt them cut on as goed terms and In aa floe

style as any other manntacto^.
II. B. Coachmakers’ Twer* Irons, of the most approv-

ed kind, manufactured and lor sale. )yl0 dtf

REIHj^AL!
Brandeis & Ora'wrfordi

GRAIN DEALERS.
Hate removed to the new warehouse or

the bonthweet comer of Main ai>d First streets.

E^We will pay the highest market price for all kinds
of Grain delivered at onr Store or at any good shipping
point on the Ohio I lv*g.

rttf WRANDETI* 4 ORA 'WFnRn.

GLAZING VERY CHEAJ’
BV EMANUEL LEWIS.

I
AM PREPARED TO DO GLAZING IN THE VERY
best manner and at the lowest ratea i>os*lble. In

soUcltlng orders, 1 refer to my post reputation and ex-
perience a* a workman, and believe that It will prove a
sufficient guarantee for the fQtnre. Ohlers left at Uw
gan 4 Eocott’e will receive prompt atteutton.
ocia EMANUEL LEWIS.

Maceerel and white pish- '

75 kits 1, A snd 3 .Mackerel;
10 half-bbU White Fl»h{

In stern and for sate to
StoU W. * ft BHMiURDT.il?Mm 0k

KGU:£KEEP£RS
WHO ARE CLKAMNO *NU CHA.MH.NG

CARPETi^
Should not put them down again w tbont

tbe

PATENT CARPET LINING!
To I • hs<l only atw z L s I sr s

West side Fourth at., bet. M-tln and MaikeL
apt dtf

LATHS!
Manufactured with improved machin-

ery out of the beat ituaiUy of Poplar Tlmbar.
Call aud sau tuem.

SHZNaLES.
No. 1 Poplar Shingles, at 03 SO per tbon.*and.

Dressed Poplar Flooring,
Manalhrtnre.1 of thoroughly-eeaeoued Poplar, at 01*
per thousand. TODD 4 KYLE,
an 18 d» South side Pulton bet. Sns' li and Flovd

NEW STOCK OF
CHINA. GLASS ft QUEENSWARX

JUST received from EU»OPS.gB|^SK# another new and large stock of French
China Tea. Dinner and Toilet Ware; Bo-

MM hemlau 0!»=B«arer*. of every deacrip-
Hon; also, lOb crate* assorted beet wblte Irionewarex n
common Gnods, Amcrlvaii and Belgian Gla.-uiware. Brit
«nnu and hUverpIaied Vt'are, common and Ivory Cat
lory. Walters, I-amps, Glrandolee, 4c.. 4c., which we
will se)| to uie Tra-le. Pamlfle*, Hotels, steamboats
4c., at lower prices than elsewbera In this city.

A. JAEGER 4 (XX.
mr04 NtMt. 118 *nd 131 Fonrth tre«t .M.ixari HaD.

THE TAR AND WHITE SDLPHDR

SPJElIlSrGS I

This wild sb(4U£8Tkred and picrruREst^uB
Summer resort, three miles ftom the Ohio river,

back of dovernort, Kv., Is now open for the reception
of Invalids and visitor*. The Petrolenm water Is par-of Invalids aiM visitor*. The Petrolenm water Is par-
ticularly beneflclal In lung and rhttet diseaseig tbe Ytng-
Deela water U a certain renirdy tn dyspepava: the
Chalybeate, the Alnrolna, th* Bine srsl White Snlphur

Spring*, Id close proximity of each other, fesne from the
base of an amphitheater of massive rock one hundred
feet high.
The taverns and cottagee ore rontlgnnn* to tbe

springs. In a primeval oesl* of foreet and gre«n lawn of

Arabian pkctm«»quane**and Paraillaiacal gra'idenr.

Fare—plenty, <uch a* It U, and very good woat there

U of It. Price, $6 per week.
H^Amusemeau of all klndo- _

W.D.MAYU.ALL.Pro’r.

Refer to Moreball Halbert, OapC Gwathmey, and Dr.
Caiparl, LoulavlUe, Ky,; Onten V. Towiley.anJ ('apt,

Wo~1mlT. New Alhanv. Tnd.

r*. WiaiEC^El,
C.4P MANUFACTUKER,

Fifth St., het. Msrket and Jefferson,
(OPPOSITE ODCRTHCUSE),

XeOXTXS'VXXjXjSl, K'S'.
KEBPd OONSfANlLY

^^^ftltand in OMArtmeot of all klndh^Hlff^V
jpa^^^of HATS. CAPS. 4c.. Which he W£tadS3
fcri' If aelis stEiMtaiw i.rteo*.

M BB~ MILITARY CAPS of all^
Aoscrlpttoai made to order at the shortest notice end at
l»w*«t prires. J«7 dtf

JOS. MARTIN.
WHOLESALE GROORR. PIMDUCB DEALER, AND

(X)MMIS8LiN AND PORWARDI.NO MJUt
CHANT, Market street, south ltd*, betwe4w Pirn aod
Second stroats, LoaisvtNa. Ky.
Agent for tbe sale of Ptonr and Copper Whtoto. 4

vance* made on OonsUnmente. «nn dl>

OUVK 01L.-AN A88*tKTMKNTGPTaKUBuiuE8P
Onve on* In* received and for sale by

J. T. LANHAM 4 OX.
miflO Importmt of Tism, 4c., third streak

I sr.aueiwii caortltat'ooM boT.-.,.«r -—
Sewing mflacMne / r^xTh^i;

[
Ibg dirwckly np-jr the immn y .* mmLhSsS

No Family can Afford to be WitJioat One
i___ •
’J?** ’*'*L*?’V'* ,^”*tat»»i. mid that •Karo 1* aa

A
, ' i dlseasecf the .'"oBaarh nnd Howe'* Uver thaEm-LARGE rroCK OP SILK TWIST-MAEfOALL 4 |

vmt, jtysteTW. ItoeVn. Gim;. «r Mn*. er

wnoifcea.eaadret.dL
j

^ -..remoi re -i dad (it *«V

CU.48, T. B4RBBB, A^uu
i

^
mr04 aOi Fourth str«vt LooltvIUe. Ky. ‘Bear in ann* that two eCA.>DI\AVXAN vaOETA

' — BI.8 BI/X.D PI LL8 are Inoor.^t Ly ' ;.e experience of

\X7 TL/T QTTlUT'Krir'D Ar thousand* W UvUigw'.u.r»..-^ ..lal-trere.ait.l*viu.
ffy JXX, OUxUXxXlX\ OD VJV/*a naedira|woric«,aad’'TM9e'IO'b!'u:h,P''‘Clatatnemfo

>w 'he verv be*t 'jr^arstlon «*1 'be kl*!!l •v.-r offered

AOJiINTH FOK fo the troken-down netbwe oi II, u«a ii. They bnnt
BitOhuie thr*jt;gb ftT-noe ap . oi

A mammm ^ m a •
•»*’! eftOr! U thoTOn ; t Y ftlVt pftT . 1 ‘ 7

WHEELER ft WILSON’S
__ .»<v • nm othe- P*!' - fo- It lokee a i«e* number at am

rlinillv t^0W lI12 MtlCblllCSl ^WfAhle Blood Pnrtflera \*X1LSA.J S^vriTIliQ I.TtU,VUkllT^re5 « per bmlri or 05 per ha.f dosoo. Of the^canllna-riaa
^•vtaMo Blood Fill*, 20 cents per boa, or ttv* boxes

i\o. i Mftsonic Temple, I Reoa Dr, Kobock's Special N'oticaa aa>i Certlricatea.
" pnbUabad la a eoneplcuona part ul thla paper (tom Uma

LOUISVILLE, KY, Dr. Boback** Medical Alroanaa an<l Pamllv Advlaer.

thousands ot UvUig wlu-r*--^ rb .. lo l-tier^.a(B.1avit4,
naedifa! worii*,and •'v ww<I ofci uia, pr <lalai them to
>w 'he verv b»*t 'jr^arstlon et 'be kfo,, evi-r offered

Ih. or «lata them to

TRANSPORTATION.

to tho tr.ketpdown netbwa oi 'tea ::.. They bnnt
Eaeute through every ar-nne ar . . rgan of the ey-itiw
aii'l expel It thotoutb y and par . :

No oue can tenbt tb -:r *nper*o-'"T .rier uae tfog a
trial They ar» ne* -«*.*er, L. :t 'a tari,et apw
than SKT oth*' P*'' - fo- It lokee a i«e* imiaber at am_ te orodnee a better erteev,

w. Price of tbe !<ran.)luav‘aa Yegotable Blood Partner
^ 5 IB per bcttl^or 05 per half doseo. Of the8can l1iiav1sa

forVl**^'*
****** Plile, 20 ccLte per baa, or flya boxes

Dr. Bobock's Special N'oticaa aa>i Certlricateo.
pnlUabod la a eoneplcuona port ul thla paper ttam Uma
to tlue.

Dr. Boback** Modlcol Alroanaa ai*l Pamllv Advlaor.
If ooa^audt a great var'ety oi hitere»lliig and voinabl*

mmlcal tnfomiaUon, can bo kad gratia of any of bla
Arimh) throughuM the conn try.
In dlfflcnlt or oontpi'.camyl oaomt Da. * may bo

[
wusolted peixooally or by eUer. tnclMflna '-ne stamp— for th* reply.

r “ Vx AkTICLR
JLtne aoback's Stcaach »ittnrs
VIA ^ 'fo'Mhtri:; St tilc and (JprJlL. for g»w

I

• t~ex— InaXoM to the «t.ita*. ir aii l for tho prevfcuuun of bll-

T"*iWfmrffiT~"S Ml imr TWr /Eft nftTM I®“*‘»“>l>l*'nh. i:'‘''''"' ttotb" W-*u-mc.>'.nTry. T»yf1 .

A* a moniln* dripk, to a—«;<.t dircstloo and roAova
COMMRNa.NO APRIL 14TB, l36L d • spewv, u n.. -

, ul. Tr, >f

In JiatvT It U' suprrl.tr to ail vUrer Bitter*. Try It.

, 1 -« mr a a I
Th* formula ol tluree Blvu-r*. the sole prop*

I .'IT'T I xa 1 O TYY 1 i

' ** *-::*! e l with one 04 the «A^t
-ft-Ex. J wftXcllI AAA

I

sn 1 mo*t enilnent M d'.^: prxr'it'or.rrx of ’he West,
awn

I

sod It la directly pre.ucau-d upou .Le wan'.- or W. stom
OQT.f n\^T^ Tf fl JA yiTKrTA iffcfco Biter* dert've their stiiBul'as from 'b- poworfnlwwmww r w fow tonic nature of lae «oaUi an I b-r’ 4 r.f wl,.. n they ar*

AND f oouipoee-! ; an ' *• ihev are, bv ai’-a.lng nnn-ttural Lrav-

CINCIN’TI, HAMILTON & DAYTON
80U8 fT.. -mww—*ir——Mn AjliLl It win soon be 1-t *a.'e *.v al' - ' Dr. Rona.-n't anme^
IVwl ROVl i>C4 gen’.*, aiei .»t b'lie:*, A. , thr con-' v ovrr. lu tho
___ . __ „ sneantimo.orlvr’ wtli be ui;c,; d*jTct fr-jBi tliiotnnntl In
I-J I I ft I any quantity, s'-l at di-’ lowest raiva It .* put np In
a Aix V - 1 -E_A 1 fliV # en .1 B K.Ja |uart botti-*, and ,'ter-.r.’'.y .>»kn 1 in .-re-Ioxen . ase*;

.. ,
I hxii-doxcn sample care^ wl'l however, he pocked and

From ClNaNNATl to- !

**”* •'Urew, it d-mre-l.

Boston In SCi huiirs. New Tort tn 31 bbera. RJtl AIL PRICE 01 PER B(.TrLZ OR SI.T FOE haT!. Boston In 33*f hours. New Tort tn 31 bbtiTB.
Philadelphia in 37% h’s. Boltlsiora In W hoa.**.
Sar’gt Spring* In 23% h'a Albany In 25.% bow*- X^Fkhclpal Office an 8 '»*T-3oma. No. 0 East Povth
Buffalo In 13't hnma Dunkirk In It noqra. i street, I’llnl bnl'dlng frijm Main street, C::4«>nratl. (X
Clevitlaud In s)x hodra. Pltuborg In UflxWonrS. ' Loborafory No. 33 Hsmuioc t ’Ueet.
Wheeling In 11 'j hours. SlenbaovUle In llxonta. 1

For -ale In Jeilersoa count'/ by Karmoml 4Tv!er. Lon
Ore*tllne In 8 hour*. Zanesvlll* In Ttsacn. ' '*v’'‘*i OoitscL«;x 4 Co.. F. U. ilcearce, Plab-
Sandusky in 8H hour*. Toledo In *H boniK I

eread*: J- H- Newkirk, .md ' y Dmgg’elo
Detroit In U.*x boor*. 1 an-lMerooan'* gmieral y tt.-i> ;.{’iou’. 'bs Cniud Metea

1 an^a the cit'-re anc N’cer vlCag'-t of '.ae CALOdM.

rEM08N TiAiM UAw BifleiiiAT) At ntinrt
!

6:15 .AM. EXPRESS Inr 2S:l
, „ , ul . v n •ton an -1 Dayton Depot. cum.ecia via Toledo, Detroit and 'ElWfoH |Mu||jmK4|Q||

tTm. CIN’ATI EXPRESS p 18 OOMrOCN’v'ED > NT: Eiil.Y , Kt>.h Gl-M-A A.ND
From I iUie .YUauil Dr^-t.connoct* viaC4i(ambua,Cleve- 4 bos becnu.fran uttaM'- b-'- Lv .. a foa.': !ar ! Medlctne,
lan-l, Dunkirk and Buflilo; via Ciilumbna, CrestAne and k*own and a;>provei| hy M , : ba<- nW It. and

I It will soon be 1- r *a-'e '-v al' • ' Lr. Roi-o.-x’t nnine^

I

-1C4 agen’.*, aiei at b-ile,'*, A. , thr coo-' v ovrr. lu tho
ineanlimr.orirr-i wtli be ui;c.I d*jTct fr-jin tliirlnnntl In
any quantity. S'. -1 at <4ie low-r<t rai«a It '.’putnpln
(uart botti-*, and ,-ier'.r.’'.y . wkei in --re-Ioxen . aae*;

' haii-doxira sample caee^ w!'l however, he pitched and
' iwnt to any wldrete, It deohre-l.

RKI AIL PRICE 01 PER Bt-TTLE OR SI.T FOE 0a.”

NKTEU &KHH.JTATE.M.
I /\.aVl. V 'llN /E. A A IjaVl AVIidO rr 18 (XlMrOCNL'ED > NT: Eiil.Y , Kt>.h Gl-M-A A-ND
From I lUie .Miami Dr^'t.connoct* viaCo(ambiia,Cieve- 4 bos becnuifran nitaM'- b-'- Lv .. a foo.': !ar ! Medlctne,
lan-l, Dunkirk and Buflilo; via Ciilumbna, CrestAne and g*own and a;>provei| hv M , : ba<- nW It, and
Pltutaurg; via Coluoibut. 8ua*-enviu« aad PltUPnrg; ), now rworted in wltki ^ .ig ;ec.-s In all tho dlo-
acd vlaColunibu*. Url,a:r and Beuwoud. ,^es tor which It Mrec ' vri . r; 3i,.iided.

A AI K\ \f A T r tbofieaud*: ^ wltaln ir,« laa* iwo yean
fj.dtfj ft.aVl. Tift I fVrjyVN iVlAllr fho had glv-rn up a. „ ioi-e*Mri4:',,i.a*tbono-
Frum Litve Miami Depui, connrou via CobiBibaa, Erll- ^rotu unsollclled oertit' Q ta my poeesMfou
air aud Plttab'irg; via (^lutubu*, Cre*t'lne and Pitta- oUI snow- u
bnrg;aD.l via Columbim.CVv eland, Dunkirk an 1 Bntalo. e,, .a. w
air aud PUtaP'irg; v;a l/ulutubu*, UTe*t'lne and Pitta- olU snow-
burg; and via Columbo*. Cleveland, Dunkirk ant Bntalo. rte dose must be aiUp-

5:15 P.:M. ex press SLT
'

ton an-1 Dayton Depot, connocu via Tolado, Detroit and ties a* to act gently on tb*
Caaa-la. Let the dictate • of yet

10 P.M. NIGHT EXPRESS
Front Ctncliinatt, ll.uiUion an-1 Daytou Drpor.cvnnecta ATT.ACKd. DI8Pl:!‘>M
vla'-Vtumbu*, hienbeuvlUle and Pl-ti-burg; via (ktinm- SUMHRR(X>MPLa..vT.*
bn*. OsMUne tnd Pittsburg; via UoluutLua. Urvemnd. jOUR aTOMACH. iLA'-
iniuktik and Bnltalo, via Cdumbu*. Brllalr and Ben- CHOLIC, UUUL,K!\.Ainiuktik and Bnltalo. via Cdumbu*. Brllalr and Ben- CHOLIC, UUULKK.A
wood; anl via C'ohim bin, BHlatr and PHtabnrg. OHOLKAA 1>F.\NT> M

MODRRN 8LEEPANU CARff ON TH18 TRAIN. *
'toftd wic‘>rMiuuy AU At

SiKPlCiML Uwllic’j.-e
PA88kNGEE.'i F'JR LAKE STEAMERS WILL TAKE thonund.* 4 an te-ituV. r-

THE MOR.M.NG TP..UN. TWO OR THREE TF\
THE 413 P. M EXPRESS S ATURD-iTS FOB TOLEDO J* •* oowimeniemeni ..

TBE XIGBT EXTSSSa RVXS DAILT, SATVR-
DAYS EX^EFIED. ALL OTHER TRALSM

j

KL'Ji DAILY, SLWDaYS RXCErTED.

Trains ran by Oohim'tma time, which la 7 minutes
{

faster than CIncTiinatl tlm*.

EA^SKN°crr!LR^
THBOUOH TO ALL

GINNATI” Is tbe OLD an-1 FAVORITE EoUTB. Con-
I a-<c'lon* are made promptly, the Road* are thoronghly
Ballasted, anU all modem Improveuiettu adopted—
iiisnrliui speed, outoon and 8AfkTT.

Ttu'ougli TIckeU
I

Are told at aU the PRI.NCIPAL R.ULR>TAD TICKET-
OFFICES In tbe ViJCST and 80UTH. Aaa tor Itckete
T'.a ClNaNNATl.

P- H . 8TRADKR. Ctooerat TIckM Agtwkmv7 Olnclnniii.

1111811 STEAM.'^UIP LlNK-BrE.tM BJCTWKIM
I- Irt-iand and .tmerlca—N«tw Y--rk. Bo*tt>n an-I Gatwy.
Tbe toll iwiug n> w and luogDidcent bn-trclaa paddlo-
wheel hie iUi.-liip* couit>->*r the above line

:

ADRIATIC, uin» bu’lbtf.......^ Ct^t. J. BCArxi.
(Formerly I. f the C5..!I1 ii> Ltn- i;

lUUBRNIA, 4.ti*«tnba burthfcr, Cavt- N. Pnown
COLCMBI.A, 4.8TII

" •• ^sl Lut-'h.
ANGLI.i, 4.4UO “ NicH-iMox.
I'.VCli-IC. 2.iJ0

“ “ I. felUTB.
I'kI.NCK ALBERT, i.S rew),

SAku ~ 1 . wuxxn-
One of the above t-a:pa will leave New V --k or tfo-ron '

alternatrlv rverr Tue*-iay fortn'ghi. far Galway, carry
• j

lug the gvvertuu--ul lualli-, t--avii:iig «i 8t. J--I111 ., N. F
The Steamer* of this hne have b»--n c->ustracU*l with

|

the grrali-at care, under tile »uperv!^lou -it the govern-
ment, have warer-tivht romptrtment*, aud are Obez-
cuLed for coiulurt, mnirty an-. 4p- i-d t-y any .teamer.
ailout. They are comma- led bv able aud experi*nee>i
officer*, au-l vvfcry i xert. -u wid be aiade lo prumot-
llle c«iiiiforf. of i-a.<wwD'2er*.

Au exp- r-euced SnrfcO.in attarbed to each ship.
a*Tg* or ry**.vsi.

Firt-cia**, from N. Y. or Bo^tou to Galway or Uve31 0lifl

Sererd-ciai* ~ •• • ^
Kinilrclsea,

....
to Si Tnk.'A. •*

Thlru-cla**
“ “ to (lat-vij..

erp--ol or anv town In Irolaiid. on kjfo.wWhy, X
Tldrl-clasa pa-vMiaaers are liberally luii-pUtd with pro-

vlsk-Eio ->l the be, i qua-lly. cuoke-1 auu atrved Uy t2te

servant* of the C wmp.o,y.
akTcav ticiit;

. Partle* wishing to *«TvI for Ihelr friends Woto the old
I coumry can »bla u tluk.t. fro-u auy town on a railway,

I

In Irelam.', or from the priorlpal cities of Enipnn-l and
ycotlan ! al very low ratea.
P*^*euger* it-r New Yort, arriving by (ha Boatow

Pioamer*, will be (orwardad to New VTtrfc fr*eof charge.
Fur passage or further InformaUan app-f to |

WM. H. Flt’KHAM.
At the office ( f the Coriipany on tne wharf, tout ot

Canal street. New York, or lo iOdN DGV LE, corner of
Fifth and Green *tr et-. LoutavUfe, Kri
at^dOm lloWLA-ND 4 A8P1NW.ALL. Agento.

I

ALLWUOUiXir ARE
fa Its IKvar.

“ ed to tho temperamank o(

^ *>id 'iMd in soeb qaantl*

M Bowels.

^ .irrr.e’itg';' .eyontnUM
ft V '(T4211 s • -K, an-l It wtl
'« l.\!Mt* BiUUOtoM HK 'V:C Dl.tilRHRA.
n Y' -NTEKY, DH-2P*Y.y ;TU*1. (''•efiVENEBB,

0 -l"l EK.\ Ml) KB UN.
'LATULKNtB, JAUN-M K8, ei.t may be^ '.ID!N.\RY AM ILT

Id -i.'K HKvD.AOHB <m^ * KNTY V tN rTB8. I#
>4 fo's'NFULB AHJilAK-
A ‘'1
^ 'ilVlNH ibetr tasttBoKP

WATER TN TfiB MAUTH WITH THE lE-
4TUE, A.ND 8K vLLGW »i TU roGETUKR.

^'xo 0o8 DcLsr b-:: RotLo.

— .A 1-8* >—

ft AZffr GILD’S
F.t.mi.if

8L00D PU'^iFYSNS PULS,
(XIMPOUNDED FBUM

fnr« Teg-’tabio Extrac*-*. an I put up In 6—188 CA8SL
Air Tl.'ht, and wL; -»;> In any clluato.

Tho FAMILY v'ATt:-^ ARTIC PILL 1* * gentlo

boi active Caih*
' '’Lit. ^je oror>r.elor ue

a*ed tn h!* pract>* '’nentr year*.

Theconstan' ^ o< demand ftom thoao

who bavo^^ flse-I tftr PILLS and tbo intt-ifai*-

ttoBwblc**" ^ ^ Lhetr nse. hm:

** ’ reach Of an.

The jet on -Hffo^n: tnfh^'^ia^
c. . Vk rMi'piLr uTtnb

(Jna afereuce to -i.Nhe i met. Icsu
eoa^nn-litd b’^m a r» . tUe , r**t V-me-
USe Extract*, wh‘"a nr' .-.k * '.u erer. (art o' '.-ie

^mantarv canal. 87". a.t (4 '-;*'l> aud o.\¥d 'n a-l^mentarv canal, ar-'. a.t (g
Xm~i where a Geihar-'.
IANGEMKNTsi ..{ ;L ti
.SEH8. P.VINS IN 111!- ^
mE.NE8A PAL-; A'. .- M
MUOLEB')Dli.(r-si "N

W. if neclevte-t. end 't a va
Loss of .ippfUte, at.rii -p- 1*8

J„. .. n, of the bcwela
AKriO PILL la*. wHb

-_i.l-.he i met, « 4 a
• tVio , rret V-me-

i .k * '•u ever, (art o' •.'it

-;*'1> aud oA¥* '.? a.1
* a— 1««- **,. .-1 as l)K-

.-Acn. si RKPi-
A AN I) L*’l

' lUENa.-n .*v's n Tllh
-T . , wfo.a j’-.-ase;

; c-.-:-*e Fever,
i- « 8e*'s-.-ioa of Ct-M over
-t-wjacho, or w ant tn

J D(- sx-es. W'... du* 'a
-n'lsLU. a gT--at fo-riSer
.-easew t'* wrdvdt ifcaa Is

...tl'ja 'Jt. adv*t

the body, Hn.-W.- , -t-wjacho, or a -eat tn
the heail. all T’i8.*ii-i;i*’.- 'S* , D(- sx-es. W'.-. di.* 'a
Children or A Idlta, HRen . -a'lsui. a gr--at IN-rlSer

at the Bioo-1 and p aa H* .-easew t'* wrdvdt ifcaa In

heir, too entn- • - *. ...tl-aa !a. adver
tlsmenL Do?-; 1 to .k tS

The Liver lov. ,ra- :-r F:.' Oiihartlc Fills are
retail*-! bv l>r-;g-4td ge' -r*'..', ar. t .-R-t wb- le-aio sir

ihs rntdo'.n all i:. . or.e

M. T. W. HANriit’.tD. !3I. IL,
Mon'. '-.-t:'r--r i.": I Pr-iPrieW r,

10 Bromlwar. N- u Y* v, r- -i -r /n.uwi *L
99~ 8pH la LoSUvt'a .» w.;v,n. Pet : M . K. 4

Robinsun a Jo.. Ri. :^>', » A Tv.:r. an-1 • a.’ Dm
<!-:*. -et^ *1L.

p JOHN rDBCfi, G
Klabd oil ahd bold CASDL* JLA-VI’-H

. M rACTVMMM, U
n240 north *l.de Market sL, bet Flov-f nn-l PreeSooQ
9 and 708 u. a Jtrteison at., b*-L Clay and bhstby, M
u 1IA8 OGN8TANTLY O.V HAND- f}

2 ll PURE LARD iRU C
n No. J LARU OIL r
M HKAD-LIGH' ijila U

Q
E-NGINECKC hR.tlLlB^Oiy U

n RC«N(>^ Uuo* grndenr |J
DSCK_(ilI-L W

n WHEEL GRR-XsE: (JH Noolbpfoetvo BUILNlIfO FLUID. P
y myll JOHN FLSl'K, l.uuUvUlw* Ky. Q

^COA-CHESl

Blood Henovator
,4

H
?s predurly what ft* name Meate*. for. wb*1e. sn
piFaaa,)t to t.’ie taste, it , reMv'.ytn*:. exh.iar IT
*:dlfc. and to the vta.' poWrr*.N“
it al-u> revlntle-,. m: -la-e* an-i rrnewa to-- A

^ binnii In all 11 , ur.-tmil purity, aist tl.n- rssior* - M
vri-l ren-lej* lie -errieni ‘•iTtilneral- e tO-irrack.- w

• A llsrese. ItfktbOonly pr. p«m:Ivu eTer-:'i,

H
fered tv tbe wvr!<l in a popular fonu sv u to N M
‘within th* r. .n;b .'i all. Sovhvmirvtty aisi -kii: ^
ftilly comMite-l aa to be the mo.t pvwerfu

Pi t-.'ilc, and y«t *0 perfei-Uv a-lap'.«: 04 to a*.
. ^M (•» perfiet •uxnrctance tnth the loses of no.** M

ianrf Jiiut'-' the m-rivrrf *8 nucA. amt lene ^
1 up tbe -tlC'-stive orgm:*. aisl allay all nervL-n.-,-« and --ther Irriiatl n. It . a.-** perfectly exh'P U
orating In it- -flfo- ,»n ; •t :t 1* never fol-

'*
towed by Uesitu.le or Uepr-salon of s;.lrite. li L

^ I* comp* -e.1 entirely u( ve^eiablt * aii-i tb;-ee ^
fl, th- r->ugtily e«-mMnlng powerhil t«i,ic *ao r
^ *(H-tbliig propertie-.anil conaeqaeittly can nav-

, ,
-er Ii0nr*v. 8nch areim ay ha.* i->og bean Mt to M

O
be a le-i tcratniu In tk<- m- ili.il w orld, tc-th t-, ^
the Uior-j i.aly’ sLlicd in uu.l-cal aciei.ee. aau,
aiwr 1-y ad who have >onere-l fr-^u det-.itv; fori

It needs no Biritlcal skill -r kr...w1edge even telU see that dcfoiiiy toUow -i all attack* of -Ifoesiw.i

P and Uy* the nngi'or led »v stem open to the at L
' tacks of many ul in<- most aasgerona i>. which

<m poor bomanity ts eon.tantly liable. Bnch, foi r
UP -aaitipie, a- the lobo-WT:,;: '.ouaumpri- ri, B'oa , .

aiAlt^ VW84

P I h-'ilc, an,M (•« perfiet
iassd 'leme

8IXr-8£AT ROCKAWATS;
FOURr-SEAT ROCKAWAYS
aHIPTlNQ-TOP FUOOIES
SLIDE-SEAT BUOaiES;
TROTTIUG BUOOIBS

;

BULKlfS, ke., ko.

A PINE ABSOETMBNT FOR BALE CHEAP AT

BrRR,U4IOBT ft WHEBf*ER*9
OPPOSITE THE GALT HOUSE,

an3 -Itf lOUiavn-LE. ET.

m^CULNA FALACE,
CORNER or

TQJJTLTB. AZro OMMr 8T8.
NEW ERA IN THE

|

China, Glass and dneensware
nUBINBBSII

I
HAYE JU8T OPENED, UNDER TMB BK-ymmfh
80MIO TEMPLE. wlU n vrey loiye anfl axtrMi^J

n Icondria, N igbt Sweat*. Laagnor, Whpnre**. aiL ^
jail that cUee of csswi. so ifcortowy fatal If nnat m

sat tended iw la uiuo, colled EtmaU MvoAneo. Vr
111 asid JrrtiguLtn/iej. Also, Liver Derari^emanh-in or Torpldtiy, and Liver Oomplaims. Dl-raa*soii

tbe Kiihieys, .scaldlag or Incontineix-.' of the!
Urine ar any ,racral deraogeCKnt -ji the Uri-'
nary Organ.*. Pain tn tbe Back, side, aad br-
'tween the Shooldnr*, prer'r.*uv,*:Uoa to BLght iH
Cold*, Hacking and O-ntinr.-d Cough, Emacta- Mi
Oon, Difflcnlty r.f Breatli'tig, aud ‘jidwed n- c ,

might enumeraio manymt-ra stlQ. hut wehav, Pf
|spoce only t« soy. U wu- not miry cure the -te- k
Milt r followtng China sad Fever, but prevent'^
all attacks arising froni Mlssmattc lnffi^--nv>-v ^

a
fond anre the disease* at once. If olrea 1 attack ^
ed. And M It Oita dtrcctlr atol pcra,--lrntl>

^
apon the binary systeiu, aruuamg the Urer ’> A

V action, promoll'ig. tn tact, oil the excreuoito (1
_ aad ssarefliMl* 08 the systom.lt w'di tniolUhlyi V

A 80MIO TE0ULB. with a 1

Urely new stock ef vary rich
^eenrware. Hah RubMlan
Ontlery .MIvsg-Ptated Wata,'

apon the binary syMriu, aruuamg Urer '> 1

action, promoll'ig. In tact, oil the excreuoito
{

0
004 saarefldto* 08 the systom.lt w'dI tniolUhlyii
prerent any deleterlon* com, tnaac- . ftwtow ,

tag gpoa change at climate ami water; hem. I

oil travetersahMiki have a heuto srith them. \

0
.aad all shonki take a tahlwsp.ioafhl at toast b»i
-0MW eaaing- As It prevsats caoMvinim .l

straacthens tbe Otgostive organs. It shouU be
'la the bamis ot ail penman ot sedentary hotato,i

an smdenta. mintsters, Mterary matu .4o>l all la- |

I I dte not ooeaetoiaad hsianch eut-dear sxsgcl ir *

Vp ShiOiU always nse R. It 'hey wIK, tlM^ wil ,

Ontlery MlvamPtaM Watov WMois. BrttaaBla Wefw.
.rooklng-Qlasse*. Wooden on-1 Wmowwore. Also, a
onwsBd rompfcb* stockWW mtni |g. CRaBdoltoML
Brackets. Portables. Pillar IdghU, et^ I omi reparsJ
uma Goa Btaam Plom «>A ta nglM md BreoM
Isanpad cigadolier*.M K gmhB OKpangK. aad war-
antlheanurgobd as new.
1 am detsimlnad ta k«*p fick a itoto jml ta affor

nch indnoemsata aa w1l> aecmw a bboedl *ftre of pnh-
epatronaia. fboH dtff 6W0gBM OaY.

BAlUD&mY.

m. saddles. HARwaKEBIDLEE.Wgmt OOLLARft 4c, wtodMoS^
m. sAi^MIOOU

teii.nf fifHJtto’rUJ.Vftw.

Scotch Atw.
OSOlIvn TSIB BAT PER EAIUOAM-V (UBVB


